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( ProfesJr John Simms dies
, of heart attack
John Simms, former head of the
pian? ddi~iSdioTn at dthe ~ I LSch??1 of
MUSIC, Ie
ues ay In oUlslana
follow ing a heart attack.
Funeral services will be held
today in EI Dorado, Ark. Memorial
donations can be made to the Rita
Benton Music Library in the UI .
School of Music.
Simms, 73, received his master's
degree in piano from the UI in
• 1950. He joined the facu ity as an
• assistant professor that same year,
reachi ng full professor by 1959. He
served as head of th piano area
from 1959 to 1986 and retired in
1987.
Simms was best known for his
chamber music performances and
performed both locally and in
major cities of the United States .
The flag will be flown at halfstaff today in his memory.

(I

Coralville couple
sentenced on drug charges

Dancers

A Coralville couple was sentenced to prison Wednesday in
Des Moines for their part in a
cocaine and marijuana distributing
I ring that operated in the Iowa City
area from 1988 to 1991 .
Andrew Vandenberg was sentenced to four years and seven
mpnths for conspiracy and money
laundering and fiva years for possession of a firearm in connection
with drug dealing.
Greta Vandenberg was given a
, tota l of seven years and five
months in prison for her involvement.

Dvorsky to seek election
to 41h term

I

I

State Rep. Robert Dvorsky,
D-Coralville, announced Wednesday that he will seek e lection to a
fourth term.
Dvorsky represents four Iowa
City precincts, North Liberty, Penn
and Newport townships and Coralville. He is the chairman of the
House Local Government Committee, and serves on the Appropriations Standing Committee, the
Energy and Environmental Protection Committee and the Agriculture
and Natural Resources Appropriations subcommittee.

NATIONAL
Group sues for release of
JFK autopsy photos
Book

WASHINGTON (AP) - The private advocacy group Public Citizen
I
sued the National Archives on
I Wednesday for the release of more
than 250 autopsy photos and
I
X-rays of assassinated President
John F. Kennedy.
The group told reporters the
material could help resolve linger., ing doubts over whether Lee
Harvey Oswald acted alone in the
gunshot slaying of Kennedy on
Nov. 22, 1963, in Dallas, Texas.
In the suit, Public Citizen
I
charged the government with
I wrongfully withholding public
documents by claiming they are
the private property of the Kennedy
fa mily .
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L.A. officers acquitted on all but 1 charge
Linda Deutsch
Associated Press
SIMI VALLEY, Calif. - Four
wbite Los Angeles police officers
were acquitted of all but one
assault charge Wednesday in the
videotaped beating of black motorist Rodney King. A mistrial was
declared on one count.
The verdicts, in the seventh day of
deliberations, came after a year of
political uproar sparked by the
graphic videotape of a black man
being beaten by white officers,
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In the worst outbreak, an intersection in predominantly black South
Central Los Angeles was plunged
into chaos, witb looters running
free and motorists pulled from cars
and attacked. Police and paramedics were ordered to steer clear.
Several small £ires were seen
burning in the area.
Chief Daryl Gates, wbo was pressured to resign after the beating,
declined to comment directly on
tbe verdict at a news conference.
"I do not think there are any
winners at all in this situation,"

Gates said. "J'm bopeful ... that
this department will go forward.·
Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley
blasted the jury's decision.
"Today, the system failed us,· be
said.
"Today, this jury told the world
wbat we all saw with our own eyes
wasn't a crime. Today, that jury
asked us to accept the senseleSl!
and brutal beating of a helpleSl!
man."
The national leader of the NAACP,
Benjamin Hooks, also denounced
tbe verdict as ·outrageous, a mock-

ery of justice," but he appealed to
blacks that "the decision be met
with calmness"
The jury acquitted the officers of
the more serious assault charge
and secondary cbarges, but deadlocked on one count of excessive
force against Officer Laurence
Powell.
A hearing was scheduled for May
15 to decide whether to prosecute
Powell on the undecided count.
The jury said it cast four guilt.y
votes and eight innocent votes in
See TRIAL. Pag 7A

Debate focuses on effects
of curriculum on attitudes

Participants
find course
,challenging;
BeHy Lin
Daily Iowan
The warm weatber brougbt out
many participants and onlookers
at the Wheelcbair Challenge Wednesday at Hubbard Park.
The Wheelchair Challenge, "A
Hands-On Experience," was an
opportunity sponsored by the UI
Department of Pbysical Therapy
and local mercbants.
Students and local residents challenged tbemselves on an obstacle
course composed of environmental
obstructions that people with disabilities face daily. Obstructions
included doors tbat opened in and
out, sand, curbs and inclines.
Participants also had to shoot a
basketball while sitting in the
wheelchair and try to grocery shop
witb a basket in their lap. A
four·person speed relay was also
beld tbroughout the day.
Amy Kacbingwe, a master's student in physical therapy who
chaired the event along witb Shani
Karns and Maria Sasek, was very
pleased with tbe number of participants who attended the event.
UI President Hunter Rawlings
expressed bis appreciation for tbe
event when he spoke shortly to
participants and onlookers.
"J think it's a great use of university resources to offer tbis opportunity to publicize the needs that
we have for those people who are
confmed to wheelchairs," he said.
See RIVERFEST. PJge 7A

Michael Williams/Daily Iowan

UI student Jodene Woltman tries her hand at the Wheelchair Challenge,
maneuvering her wheelchair through an obstacle course at Hubbard
Park V ' inesday afternoon. The RiverFest activity was sponsored by the
UI Depal :ment of Physical Therapy.

"Cultural pluralism is a
national resource rather
than a problem."

Jon Brody,
UI student
presented, in classes would cause a
right·wing backlash.
"Cultural pluralism is a national
resource rather than a problem,·
said Brody. "This is an educational
institution. If we can't learn about
cultural differences bere - where
can we?"
In ber remarks to the audience,
Mask said, "1 can't say the aim of
the university is to change mind
but to expose people to a variety of
thougbt patterns and experiences.
One of the challeng s as a student
should be to open your mind. . ..
Tbere's no delu ion that diversity
will bappen overnight but it'8
important that we tackle it."

An audience member later said tbe
negative team did not account for
the fact tbere are few -die-bard"
racists wbo beat people compared
to the discrimination from people
out of ignorance and lack of exposure to minorities.
The debate was designed to promote dialogue about race and diversity iSl!ues and was funded by a
gra.n t from the Ford Foundation,
wbich is administered by Opportunity at Iowa.

ISU president, others attack

Students to demonstrate
against $31 million loss
Ann Riley
Daily Iowan
The UI Student Assembly will
rally on the Pentacrest Friday in
response to the $31 million cut to
state universities proposed by the
Iowa Senate Democrats Wednesday.
The proposed cuts, whicb would
mean a $14.2 million loss for the
UI, also include eliminating the
recently awarded driving simulator
project and trimming $1.6 million
from the UI Hospitals and Clinics
budget for indigent patient care.
UISA President Dustin Wilcox
said tbe rally is not a class boycott,
as was the Student Awakening
Day last fall. Instead, student
leaders called for a "work stop" for
an bour Friday afternoon to show
support for bigher education.
"We know the rally will bave no

Heather Pitzel
Daily Iowan
Whether a diversity-consciouscurriculum will cbange racist attitudes was the focus of a public
debate Wednesday night titled
"How Can Racial and Cultural
Difference Be Taught More Effectively."
The resolution stated that education on racial and ethnic differences should be more prominently
featured in the college curriculum.
The debate took place in the Boyd
Law Building, and was followed by
comments from VI Director of
Affirmative Action Susan Mask
and questions from the audience.
Student speakers debating the
resolution were Jon Brody and Iris
Chambliss on the affirmative and
Omar Guevara and Ernest Wagner
taking the negative.
The negative team said theuniversity sbould tell students "we're all
tbe same," rather than stress the
differences between people because
it could cause racists to be more
violent.
Guevara and Wagner also predicted that one required class will
not change racist opinions that
bave been taught since childhood,
referring to the recently instituted
cultural diversity general education requirement.
Chambliss argued that a diverse
curriculum would "not try to separate but to educate" and would "at
least generate some tolerance and
sensitivity toward other cultures."
She asserted there is no reason
that presenting minority works,
wbich are traditionally underre-

legislators for education cuts

material effect," Wilcox said. "We
are looking fOT an emotional
response. We want to sbow the
state legislators and the governor
that we care enough to take an
hour out."
Studenta from tbe UI, Iowa State
University and the University of
Northern Iowa will be converging
on the capitol in Des Moines today
to demonstrate tbeir opposition to
the additional cuts. The UI suffered from eight budget cuts during
the 1991 fiscal year.
Wilcox said the rally had the Dustin Wilcox
support of the UI administration,
and urged studenta to call their bebind the podium, 8 la Jerry
representatives in Iowa govern- Brown.
"Students, you have the most to
ment to voice their disapproval.
Student leaders announced the lose. Call your state senator, let
rally from tbe Union Wednesday your voice be beard," Wilcox said.
night. Pbone numbers for the gov- "Come to the rally on tbe Pentaernor's office, the Senate and the crest Friday and fight for your
House were plastered on tbe wall education."

Tom Seery
Associated Press
DES MOINES - As details of a
proposed $200 million cut in state
spending swept through the Statehouse on Wednesday, legislators
braced for criticism.
They didn't have to wait long.
Interest groups quickly geared up
a public relations effort to forestall
the cuts, focusing on more than
$100 million in reduced education
spending.
"This budget attacks tbe infrastructure of education in Iowa,"
Iowa State University President
Martin Jischke said in a statement
issued Wednesday.
Jischke and otbers attacked a
Senate Democratic plan to slash
$200 million from the proposed
$3.3 billion state budget for tbe
fiscal year beginning July 1.

Included are cuts of $77 million to
public schools and $31 million to
state universities.
"J've never had so many calls,"
said
Sen.
Jack
Kibbie,
D-Emmetsburg. "They're getting
the message."
Legislators said the cuts threaten
several major federal projects that
U.S. Rep. Neal Smith bas garnered
for Iowa State. The projects require
matching state dollars.
Federal and state projects are also
in jeopardy at the ill, including a
new driving simulator, the center
for biocatalysis and the statewide
tumor registry.
The UI would lose $14.2 million
under the plan.
"These are the kinds of things that
happen in state government normally only during times of
depression or war," said Sen.
Richard Varn, D-Solon.
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denounced in many quarters as
brutality. Tbe backlasb brought
down the Los Angeles police cbief.
"My client and I are just outraged: King's lawyer, Steve Lerman, said after the verdict. "It
sends a bad message. It says it's
OK to go ahead and beat somebody
when tbey're down and kick the
crap out of them."
Scattered violence erupted fonowing the acquittals. Looters ravaged
stores, four motorists were beaten
and demonstrators rushed police
headquarters.

IJIVlRSI r

Community shows support at rally
partially in response to the defeat
of a gay rights bill in the Iowa
Da ily Iowa n
House of Representatives April 15.
Speakers urged approximately 120
The bill, wbich had passed tbe
people gathered on the Pen'tacrest state Senate by a vote of 28-21 on
Wednesday afternoon to unite with Marcb 26, would have banned
other interest groups and step up discrimination on tbe basis of sextheir commitment to the struggle ual orientation in the areas of
for gay, lesbian and bisexual employment, housing, education,
rights.
insurance and credit practices.
"It's time for all of us to start
Rosebrook blamed tbe bill's defeat
working together to conquer bomo- in the House, by a vote of 55-44, on
phobia and heterosexism in this 11 representatives wbo voted
society," said Cbristopher Rose- against the bill after having supbrook, moderator of a new student ported it last year, when it was
organization called Spectrum: The passed by the House and defeated
Heterosexual·Lesbigay Alliance.
by tbe senate. Rosebrook named
The rally, sponsored by a broad each of the representatives and
coalition of student groups, was charged that the reversal of their

Anne Johnston
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positions was politically motivated.
"This is cowardice at its absolute
worst," Rosebrook said.
Mona Shaw, a spokesperson for
the UI Leshian, Gay and Bisexual
Staff and Faculty Association, said
the failed bill would have meant
more than civil rights for lesbian,
gay and bisexual people.
"It also meant tbat it would
deplete the velocity of tbe maelstrom of all oppreSl!ion in our soci·
ety," Shaw said.
Shaw said it was important for gay
rights activists to band together
with other interest groups, including women, blacks, the poor and
the physically challena:ed.
See RALLY, Page 7A

Leighlon Chrisliansen of the Iowa Intemalional Socialist Organization
speaks al a gay rights rally on Ihe Penlacrest Wednesday afternoon. A
crowd of about 120 gathered to protest the recenl defeat of a gay rights
bill in the state lesislature.
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Panda network offers course guide
Brad Hahn
Daily Iowan
Beginning this semester students
may read the Ul Liberal Arts
Guide to CouT'IIes using the Panda
computer network.
Panda, for Pan-campus Data
Access network, has been in development since October and has
been in production since January,
project coordinator Lee Brintle
said.
As the registrar's office has run
out of copies of the Guide to
CouT'IIes, Panda is now the only
way for students to access the
information.
University Registrar Jerald Dallam said the UI has had to periodically alter the number of copies it
ca n offer. .
"When we fust started, we produced 15,000 copies. Then due to
the budget cuts, we had to cut back
to 7,000. We've increased to 10,000,
but now we're all out," DaUam

said. "rt's a popular publication we hope to print out less because
that students like to use."
people can use it on-line. That will
Brintle said Panda uses the exact save paper and save the registrar
same text as the printed copies, money."
and the system is easy to use.
In addition to the guide, Brintle
"The lab monitors know how to also plans to add the "ill Code of
connect the system, and once Student Life," a calendar of events
you're there, it's easy to use," at the Union and possibly the
Brintle said. "I find it easier to use Associated Press news wire. He also
than the paper version.·
said that as of today, a list of
To make the computer version RiverFest events and access to the
even easier, classes are broken UI ISIS system should be available
down by departments. Also, if through Panda.
students get confused while using
Panda is also available for hookup
the program, there are two
mechanisms in the program from with 57 other universities that
have similar systems, Brintle said.
which they can get help.
This
allows students to find out
Brintle said anyone can log onto
what's
happening at other univerthe system from any of the ITCs or
sities
and
to do things such as find
any personal computer. He said
that offering the guide on Panda phone numbers for individuals at was recorded, 26,000 users were
other universities.
counted.
may save the university money.
The combination of these things
"They'll always have to print out
"Considering that there was
some copies because there will make Brintle hopeful that the almost no publicity of the service,
always be people without access to system will receive more student that's pretty good," Brintle said.
computers and people who don't use. During the one month in "We expect 100,000 to 200,000 per
like computers," Brintle said. "But which the number of local users month as we add more services."

sou~g~Tl~ ~IC II
Jude Sunderbn

A dramatic musical that tells the story of
two generations of a mountain family,

'This is a thoughtful and humorous show,
playful, profound, and infinitely touc~~.
The themes are universal. " - New York Qmi/ger
Friday & Saturday, May 8 & 9, 8:00 p.m.
50% Youth Discountsl
Supported by the Iowa Arts Councu, Arts Midwest, and
the National Endowment for the Arts.
UI students receive a 20% discount on aU Hancher
events and may charge to their University accounts.
For ticket infonnation

Call 335·1160
or toU-free In 10\l.0I
out.slde Iowa CIty

1-800-HANCHER

UI, University of Ibadan
begin exchange program
dent and Scholar Program at the
UI Office of International EducaDaily Iowan
tion and Services, it was the intenThe UI and the University of tion of SASP to assist people in
Ibadan will began an exchange Southern Africa in obtaining a
program to allow UI students an higher education which was denied
opportunity to experience a foreign to them in their own country.
culture, and to give students at the
Since it was created in 1983, SASP
University of Ibadan access to UI has sponsored 50 students.
facilities.
Due to lack offunding, Althen said
I The UI-University ,of Ibadan SASP will no longer be able to help
Exchange program will start send- students from southern Africa
ihg UI undergraduates to Ibadan, pursue an education at the UI.
Nigeria, in January 1993, fulfilling
"It is sad to see SASP come to an
the UI Study Abroad center's plan end," said Althen, "because it
of initiating a program which helped a great many students."
Honey said he would like to see
focuses on African studies and
development issues in the Third the Ibadan exchange program conWorld.
tinue because it is "a valuable
While both universities have experience" to see how other pe0exchanged faculty members for ple live.
years, the student exchange progAfter teaching at the University of
ram won't start until next year. In Ibadan since November on a Fulthe faU, a University of Ibadan bright Lectureship, Honey said he
graduate student will begin stu~y is more "attuned" to other people's
ing at the UI under the new differences, as well as his own.
program.
He said when African-American
Rex Honey, a UI associate profes- students at the UI would tell him
sor in the geography department, how difficult it was to find a place
said he expects the exchange prog- in Iowa City to get their hair cut,
ram "to be mutually beneficial" for "I couldn't relate to them.
both universities.
"But after living in Ibadan, 1know
According to Honey, the UI Study what it feels like to be in the
Abroad Center has begun accept- minority," he said. "I too, had an
ing interested UI students' applica- extremely difficult time in Nigeria
tions to study at the University of finding a place to get a haircut."
Ibadan.
As a political geographer, Honey
"By studying in Ibadan, those
has
worked in the Middle East, in
students will learn of another
culture that they just can't gain Europe and in the South Pacific.
here," he said. "For the University "Yet it is only in Nigeria that I
of Ibadan students who corne here, truly feel like a minority.~
Honey, who will teach at the
they will have the opportunity to
use laboratories and libraries that University of Ibadan until July,
will resume teaching at the UI in
they don't have in Nigeria."
It was with this same idea that the fall.
former UI president James O.
He said although the people of
Freedman initiated the Southern Ibadan stare curiously at his famAfrican Scholarship Program.
ily as they walk down the street,
According to Gary Althen, assis- "the people there are very friendly
tant director of the Foreign Stu- and always appreciative."
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UI graduate Allyn Elkin reads outside on the steps of Old Brick
where the 10th annual Student Art Exhihition, sponsored hy the UI
Fine Arts Council, is on display through Friday.
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~eminars

aim to build better relationships

Ion Yates

~ai.ly Iowan

I Tired of your relationship? Ready
lo take an ice pick to your lover's

I

~hroat? Stop -

help is on the way,

~nd it's caUed Quantum Loving.

, This Friday and Saturday, the
~tarfire Institute will bring its
Buantum Loving seminars to Iowa
Pty. According to Patti Streurer,
/Nho will be teaching the seminar,
~he goal is simple.
: "What we want to do is have a
perception shift," she said. "We
J;each that we can be allies in our
pvolution rather than adversaries."
, The seminars are set up to help
J:ouplea who are having problems

,

in their relationships, and are
based on the book "Conscious
Loving: The Journey To CoCommitment" by Gay and Kathiyn
Hendricks.
Streurer said that the seminars
try to stress the importance of
telling the truth in a relationship.
"Telling the truth is the greatest
aphrodisiac couples have in a relationship,· she said. "Most of us got
in trouble for telling the truth in
the past, so it's hard for people to
believe, but it's true."
Other ideas explored in the seminars are that arguments are
caused mainly by eAch person
trying to be a bigger victim than
the other and that in relationships
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you are never upset for the reason
you think you are.
David Fuerstenau, Steurer's husband and co-teacher of the seminars, . said that he likes to tell
people that the subtitle of the
seminars is "Everything You Need
to Learn to be an Effective Human
Being But Were Never TaughC
Steurer and Fuerstenau said they
have done the seminars for a
combined 17 years. They said they
do the seminars because tliey want
to help people build better relationships.
"We do them because we're very
passionate about supporting people
in their relationships, " Steurer
said. "We realize that people are
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session, $40 for full yearj Out of
town, $30 for one semester, $60 foe'
two semesters, $15 for summer session, $75 all year.
USPS 1433-6000

dissatisfied with their relationships. Rather than wondering if
there might be something better,
we know it's possible and we've
experienced it ourselves."
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overflOWing with gifts from
the heart...
Candy and cards,
carnations and crystal,
and, of course, carats.
Whether it's a special
graduation, Mother's Day, or
wedding gift, you'll be sure to
find it at Old Capitol Center,

"We create experience activities
so they can discover what their old,
limiting patterns are," Fuerstenau
said. "Then we give lots of tools for
clearing these old patterns so we
can be 100 percent in the present."
And without an ice pick.
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Fuerstenau said that seminars
consist of a combination of a pre8entation of the Quantum Loving
concept and a series of "movement
activities," including inquiries into
participants' past.
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stuff took place over a period of 10
minutes," he said.
Daily Iowan
Meisgeier said there were no more
An Iowa City man claims that problems with the driving after the
during a recent bus trip to Ames bus had stopped at a rest stop later
J the driver of the Greyhound bus he
in the journey.
, was riding in began to fall asleep
The next day Meisgeier said he
an::1e tually drove into the called the Iowa State Patrol office
oppos' ~ affic's lane.
in Cedar Rapids about the inciJ
~.~eisgeier said the incident dent.
took place during a bus trip he took
However, officials at the State
from Iowa City to Ames on April Patrol office said they do not have
13. He said while the bus was any record of Meisgeier's call.
, traveling west on Highway 30 near
"We didn't come up with a thing
j Tama, Iowa, the driver began to
on it," asid S~. ~ill Hamp~n.
bump off the right shoulder of the
Hampton srud It was poSSIble that
road.
the State Patrol might have put
"
. " - out a local bulletin after Meis·
I ~gan ~ pay more attention, geier's call warning officers to be
he srud, addmg tha~ othehr passe~- on the lookout for buses displaying
on the bus noticed t e erratIc erratic behavior, but he could not
dnvmg and became concerned as be sure
• well. When the.hus. ende~ up in the
"If h~ did in fact call that would
other l.ane ~elSgeler s81d he tol~ probably be the case,· he said.
the dnver, Hey man, w~e up.
Meisgeier said he was not surand suggested that the driver pull prised that the State Patrol had
the bus over and take a nap.
not taken the matter seriously.
"It was kind of frightening
"Here's a serious safety problem
~ because the whole drifting over and I'd think they'd at least take

ge:s.

Conference
lets Iowans
discuss MS

some initiative,· Meisgeier said. "I
just wanted an investigation. r
assume they're interested in highway safety."
Hampton added that the department could take no more action
unless Meisgeier was willing to file
charges against the driver of the
bus.
"All he would have to do is go to
the county attorney's office in that
county and file charges against
that driver," Hampton said.
Meisgeier said that when he called
the State Patrol office he was not
told anything about the process of
filing charges.
Greyhound officials said they had
not been informed of the incident.
"If Mr. Meisgeier will inform
someone from Greyhound we'll
conduct a full investigation," said
Elizabeth Dunn, of the public relations department of Greyhound's
headquarters in Dallas, Texas.
After learning of Greyhound's position Meisgeier said he had not
decided if he would pursue the
matter any further.

Kelly Hassenstab

lflcher

"Younkers suffers $3.6 million loss
Jude Sunderbruch
Daily Iowan
Less than a week after Younkers
! department
stores went public
with an offering of over 6 million
, shares of stock the company
I reported a loss of $3.6 million for
the first three months of 1992.
The loss was a 13 percent improvement for the company, compared to
· a loss of $4.1 million in the same
• period last year. Younkers' total
sales were $60.9 million in 1992, a
a $1.4 million drop from the 1991
figures that the company attributed to the exiting of their furniJ ture line.
On Apri123 Younkers Inc. and its
parent corporation at the time,
I Equitable of Iowa Companies,
I announced that the registration
statement fIled by Younkers with
the Securities and Exchange Com-

mission relating to the offering of
the stock was declared effective.
The corporation announced Wednesday that the puhlic offering of
stock had been completed. Of the
shares sold, 1,466,445 were sold by
Younkers and 4,703,555 were sold
by Equitable of Iowa Companies.
Younkers is a fashion department
store chain with 29 stores in Iowa,
Nebraska, illinois, Minnesota and
South Dakota.
Equitable of Iowa is a holding
company based in Des Moines
whose principal subsidiaries,
Equitable Life Insurance Company
of Iowa and USG Annuity and Life
Company, sell life insurance and
annuities throughout the United
States.
Since an initial offering price of
$12.50 the stock has fallen to
$11.50, according to Gene Brawner, resident manager of Dain

Bosworth Inc., 116 S. Dubuque St.
Despite this, he said the prospects
for Younkers' future look bright.
"I think it will affect them positively," he said. "They're in a very
strong financial situation."
Brawner noted that the firm would
be employee-owned and said that
firms in the retail market that
Younkers compete in often do
better if they are employee-owned.
John Curti, vice-president of
research at Securities Corp. of
Iowa, said that leaving Equitable
will be a positive move for Younkers because the company will be
able to gain access to credit markets and with that the potential to
expand.
Curti noted that during Equitable's expansion in recent years in
the insurance sector, the company
invested capital in that portion of
its business and not Younkers.

AI Goldi Daily towan

WORM'S·EYE VIEW - Andy Weigel kicks a Sipa Sipa (a
crocheled foot bag similar 10 a Hacky Sack) on the Penlacrest
Tuesday afternoon.

Couple to sue store over injuries
Daily Iowan
A woman who fell in front oli
econofoods, 1987 Broadway Ave.,
Tuesday filed suit in Johnson
County Court Wednesday for damages.
Angracia Mendoza is suing the
grocery store for failure to maintain premises in a safe condition
and allowing dangerous conditions
to be created and maintained.
Her husband, Jose R. Mendoza,
also filed suit, claiming he suffered

damages from the past, present
and future loss of service and
companionship of his wife.
Two UI students who were discovered by a UI Public Safety officer
in the basement of MacLean Hall
April 3 moving computer equipment pleaded guilty to criminal
trespass Wednesday.
Daniel Schwickrath, C324 Hillcrest, and Austin O. Cote, N444
Hillcrest, were sentenced to 24
hours in the Johnson County Jail.

The program will cost $2 and
pre-registration is required. People
interested in registering or with
questions can call the NMSS Iowa
chapter at 1-800-798-6677.

"Index on cover
is super. Fourcolored pages
throughout are
done very nicely.
Several exceptional
ads throughout.
Very good!"

Is
from

Awarded by the Iowa Newspaper

Association. Judged by membe15
of the Minoesota Press Association .
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Daily Iowan
Iowans suffering from multiple
scleroeis and their families will
have a chance to participate in a
national teleconference Saturday
from a site at the UI Hospitals and
Clinics.
According to Abbie Holmes, service
director of the Iowa chapter of the
National Multiple Sclerosis Society, the annual teleconference discusses various topics concerning
MS. "MS: Understanding Your
Mind and Emot.ions" is the theme
of this year's conference.
"This type of conference gives
people with MS and their families
a chance to leam more about their
situation and voice their questions
to nationally known experts in the
field; Holmes said.
Speakers this year include clinic
psychologist Dr. Nicholas LaRocca
and chronic illness social worker
Dr. Jaclynn Faffer, both from New
York.
LaRocca and Faffer will discuss
the emotional, psychological and
intellectual changee MS patients
go through and the role of family
and society in dealing with the
disease.
Holmes said the NMSS hoped to
connect up to 10,000 people at 300
sites across the country.
"People participating in the CODference will also have an opportunity to ask the presenters questions,· she said. "Usually. there is
one phone question taken from
each site that is heard at all
locations."
The UlHC is hosting a teleconference site in room 283 of the
Eckstein Medical Research Building on Hawkins Drive. The conference is scheduled from 10 a.m. to
noon on Saturday.
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Park from 3:30 to 6 p.m., a novice
bike ride at the City Park entrance at
6 p.m . and display and drawing for
prizes at 10:30 a.m . and 4 p.m, in Old
Capitol Center.
Honors Progr.m will feature
natural science research presenta·
tions by Chelsey Rasmussen and
Brian Potts at 3: 30 p.m.
• Alpha Kappa Psi Business Fraternity
will meet at 7 p.m . in the Northwest·
e rn Room of the Union .

EVENTS
• The African Association will sponsor
the Africa Peace Tour at 7:30 p.m. in
room 301 of the lindquist Center.
• The Muslim Students Associ.tion wi II
sponsor a lecture on · Women in
Islam " at 7 p.m. in Lecture Room \I of
Van Allen Hall.
• Action For Abortion Rights will present "AFAR so far: a recap of the
semester's activities , at 7 p.m . in
room 225 of Schaeffer Hall.
• A public talk titled "kitchen Medi·
cineH will be held from 7 :15 to 9 p.m.
in Meeting Room A of the Iowa City
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St.
• The UI Go Club will meet at 7 p.m.
in the Wheel room of the Union.
• Environmental Advocates, New Pion·
eer Co-op, Bicyclists of low. City,
Environmental Advoc.tes, and the Ut
Environmental Coalition present
"Anything But Drive Days/" featuring
a food giveaway at College Green

• The

at 11 :30 a .m. ; " Live from the
National Press Club" presents EPA
administrator William Reilly, dis·
cussing global warming and the hole
in the ozone layer at noon .
dSUI (FM 91 .7) - The Cleveland
Orchestra, with John Eliot Gardiner
conducting and Richard Goode on
the piano , presents Schumann 's
Overture, Scherzo and Finale at 7
p.m.
.kRUI (FM 89.7) - "Amazon Radio"
at 6 p.m .; "Spanish Show· at 8 p.m.;
"Acid Clubhouse" at 9 p.m .

Bias prompts Pa. woman's career

That made me very angry, to put it
mildly. That was something signif.
Associated Press
icant," Yeakel said Wednesday,
PHILADELPHIA - Lynn Yeakel recounting the incident for repor·
parlayed outrage over the Clarence ters after her surprise victory in
Thomas hearings into a powerful state's Democratic primary over Lt.
political weapon in the Pennsylva· Gov. Mark Singe\.
Recently, she crossed paths with
nia Senate primary. But it was
anger over job discrimination in the man who conveyed that deci·
BI/OU
her own career that set her on the sian to her 27 years ago . "J
• The Best Years of Our Uves (1946),
track to the nomination.
thanked him for setting me on my
6:15 p.m .
CORRECTION
In the mid-1960s, Yeakel was a career path," she said.
.Oreamchild (1985), 9:15 p.m .
young newlywed in Philadelphia
That path has now led to a Novem·
.A newsbrief in the Wednesday,
April 29/ issue of The Daily Iowan looking for work in the advertising ber showdown with incumbent
incorrectly reported that semester industry when she was turned Republican Arlen Specter, whose
RADIO
grade reports will be mailed to down for a job because the all-male delving interrogation of Anita HiJI
student's homes. The grade reports executive board, she was told, was during the Thomas hearings infur.WSUI (AM 910) - "The Best of the
Iowa Radio Project" with the UI /s will be mailed to their residing Mnot ready for a woman ."
iated Yeakel to the point that she
Dan Coffey and a cast of Iowa Citians addresses. The 01 regrets the error.
"1 was discriminated against. ... entered her first polltical race.
"The voters clearly are looking for
~--------------------------------------------- people with a different kind of
April 27.
• Terry A. Polsley Jr . . and Renee L.
StallfflOln, of Omaha , Neb., and Iowa
City, respectively, on April 27.

MARRIAGE APPLICA TIONS
• Anthony Rios Jr. and kimberly k.
Butterbaugh, both of Iowa City, on

• Shane A. kraske and kate M. Bever·
ley, both of Iowa City, on April 27.
• Dennis A. Gingerich and Sheena R.
Puckett, both of North Liberty, Iowa,

Michael

Blood

on April 27.
• Hugh O. Owens and Sandra O.
Miller, both of Oxford, lowa, on
April 28.

----------------------------------~-------

COURTS

John C. Winget, 303 Ellis Ave. , fined
$40.
Criminal trespass - Debra A. Col·
bert, 4008 Lakeside Apts., fined $10;
Patrick E. Roan, 219 Myrtle Ave. ,
fined $50; Daniel Schwickrath, 024
Hillcrest, sentenced to 24 hours in
jail ; Dustin G. Cote, N444 Hillcrest,
sentenced to 24 hours in jail.
Assault, simple - Matth e w J.
Eldringhoff, 918 Iowa Ave ., ApI. 1/
fined $100.
Possession of an open container of
alcohol in public - Aaron R. Neber·
gam , Williamsburg, Iowa, fin ed $25.
Unlawful use of driver's license James A. Pecak, 4220 Burge Hall ,
fined $20.
Oriving under suspension - Garold
D. Finkle Jr., 2312 Muscatine Ave. ,
fined $100; Brian J. Elli s, 2534 Bartelt
Road, fined $50.
The above fine s do not include
surcharges or court ,costs.

Magistrate
Public into_ication - John A. Bed·
ford, Davenport, fined $25; Seth F.
Bonsu (2 counts), 513 Slater Hall,
fined $50; Scott D. Downs, Betten·
dorf, fined $25; Susan Dukleth , 1642
Aber Ave ., fined $25; Richard T.
Edwards , Davenport, fined $25 ;
Susanne P. Findley, 708 Streb SI. /
fined $25; David A. Knapp , 109 E.
Prentiss St. , fined $25; Jon P. McNeil,
Davenport , fined $25 ; Daniel C.
McNeil, Davenport, fined $25; David
C. Peterson, 1515 Prairie Du Chien
Road, Apt. 3/ fined $25.
Interference with official acts Seth F. Bonsu, 513 Slater Hall , fined
$25; Garold D. Finkle Jr., 2312 Mus·
catine Ave. , fined $50.
Keeping a disorderly house - Jeffrey
S. Bowers, .318 Ridge land Ave., Apt.
3, fined $25; Steven M. Eddie, 318
Rid/(eland Ave., Ap t. 3, fined $25;

District
OWl - Gordon E. Antrikin, Clinton, lowa, preliminary hearing set for
May 19 at 2 p.m.; Eric J. Ringena, 529
Terrace Road, preliminary hearing set
for May 19 at 2 p.m .
OWl, second offense - Francisco l.
Pena, 1005 Lakeside Drive. Preliminary hearing set for May 19 at 2 p.m.
Oriving under revocation - Francisco l. Pena, 1005 Lakeside Drive.
Preliminary hearing set for May 19 at
2 p.m .
Assault causing injury, domestic Mark E. Thompson , 4436 Lakeside
Manor. Preliminary hearing set for
May 19 at 2 p.m.
Assault causing injury - Richard l.
Buller, 203 Friendship SI. Preliminary

hearing set for May i9 at 2 p .m.
Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft

The
Complete
terers

experience and a different kind or
leadership," she said. describing
Specter's performance at the hear·
ing as "humiliating and embar·
rassing to me."
Specter has tried to portray ber II
a one-issue candidate, but she
insists that is not the case.
"Child care,jobs, education, health
care - those are all women'.
issues that affect our children, that
affect our families, and I'd like !AI
make the case for reall~Utting
those issues at the cen •
our
domestic agenda,· she 88~m
Yeakel campaigned as a sl&IormiJt
outsider.

, ·TRAVEL
SMART
FROM NEW YORK
Roundtrip One Way

LONDON

Dorothy Fauntleroy, 25, 209 Holiday
Road, Coralville, was charged with
fifth·degree theft at Jack's Discount
Store, 1101 S. Riverside Drive, on
April 28 at 12:35 p.m.
Mark Thompson, 34, 4436 lakeside
Drive, was charged with assault
causing injury at 1223 E. Bloomington
St. on April 28 at 10:30 p.m .
Patrick Roan, 33, 219 Myrtle Ave. ,
was charged with criminal trespass·
ing at 209 Myrtle Ave . on April 29 at
12:01 a.m.
Richard Buller, 19/ 203 Friendship
St. , was charged with assault causing
injury at Hardee's, 125 S. Dubuque
St./ on April 29 at 5:30 a.m.
Compiled by Molly Spann
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• Scheduled air • Rail passes
• Refundable/ changeable tickets
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• Add·on flights from most cities

PRISM TRAVEL

342 Madison Ave., New York, NY 10173
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94th Annual

SPRING MUSIC FESTIVAL
Andre-Gilles Duchemin,
flute
Friday, May 1, 8:15 p.m.

COUNCIL ON THE STATUS
OF WOMEN
A SALE OF ORIGINAL ARTS & CRAITS

Saturday & Sunday
May 2 &3
RaIn Locations:

lOam - 5pm

Iowa Memorlal Unlon.
Iowa CIty

Saturday - Fleldoouse
Sunday - Iowa Memorlal Union

Faculty, staff, undergraduate students, and
graduate students are invited to apply for
membership on the Council on the Status of
Women. The Council actively works to improve
the climate for all women on campus. Terms
starting in September are one year for students
and three years for all others.
For further information, call:
Marilyn Simpson, Chair
Ellen Heywood, Chair-Eled

Joanne Rile presents

The Guild Trio,
piano - violin - cello
Saturday, May 2, 8:15 p.m.

Sharon Mabry,
mezzo-soprano
Sunday, May 3, 3:00 p.m.
All performances are in King Chapel
and are f'ree or charge.

335-1687
335-8714

Cornell College
Mount Vernon, Iowa

with our
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Plan to attend the
1992 Iowa Foolball Spring GameSalurday, April 18. at Kinnick Stadium.
Admission is FREE!
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Effective
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• Fuel Injected V-6
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83rd Annual Drake Relays

reer

A DAY AT THE RACES ..•
Top left: Curtis Hawkins of Ames High
School, Ames, celebrates after winning the
100-meter dash. Above: High-school hurdlers run during qualifying heats for the
110-meter high hurdles. Right: U.S. Olympian Gwen Torrence lines up for the
beginning of the women's 400-meter dash
speciar invitational. Below right: Arthur
Smith of Baylor University looks toward the
finish Iine in the 11 O-meter high hurdles,
edging out Jim Sledge of Eastern Illinois
University, right, and Stephen Golding of
Nebraska University. Below left: Tracy Dahl
of the UI is comforted by a trainer after
collapsing during the women's S,OOO-meler
race.
The 83rd Annual Drake Relays were held
April 24-25 in Des Moines.

,

Photos by Andy Scott
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CO) Upcoming Bljau Fill1l.!

co. Scope Concert>
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Donna Davis

C07 UI Dance Department
COS Hancher Auditorium Perfonnances

C09 Museum of Art Exhiblu and Events
Cia UIHC Medical Museum Ex hlblu
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Cll IM U Arts and Crafts Center Clwes
CI2 Riverbank An Fair
C13 Writer'. Workshop Readings
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CIS W
" RtJOUrte and Action
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CI7 Un
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Hap~n lng at the Unlvenlty
of
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Cl2 University Travel Outings
Cll Recreational Service lessoN
Cl4 Reaistratlan far Intramural Events
, , Cl6 Outdoor Center Programm ing
Cl7 Homecoming
) Cl8 Rlverfest
Cl9 University Holiday/Break Hours
• C30 Business and liberal Ana
Placement Office Semlnan
CJ I Men'. Sport, Evenu
CJ2 Women', Sports Events
CJ3 Graduate Entrance Exa m Deadlines
CJ4 Health Iowa Progranu
CJS Caree, Evenu Calendar
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Buchanan's candidacy: 1992 or 19961 ~::~
;n

A chance
to evaluate issues
As

1

l
I

I

a large university, the UI is the site of many conferences
and institutes. But starting on Friday, the VI will be host to a
rare conference when the Afro-American Cultural Center and the
Boyd Law Building will be the site of the first annual conference
titled, "Black Womyn in Transition: Defining Our Own." The
conference is an attempt by black women to come together and
address the particular needs and issues confronting black
women. Conceived and organized by black women, the conference
is a unique opportunity for the VI community to explore black
women's issues.
The intersection ofrace and sex has always been one ofthe most
explosive areas of discussion in the United States. It has also
been one of the least discussed areas in American society. As a
result, black women, the forgotten segment of the American
population, have had to endure the twin evils of sexism and
racism alone. They have not, however, suffered in silence, and
have long organized themselves in order to deal with their
particular problems. But America, including black men, has long
been silent about the treatment of black women.
While black women like Fannie Lou Hamer and Rosa Parks
embodied the spirit of the Civil Rights Movement, black women
were still relegated to the rear of the movement, and the issue of
sexism was rarely discussed. It seems that many black males in
the movement felt that women could work for the movement, but
could not lead it. Even today the issue of sexism is rarely dealt
with in the black community, if at all.
The traditional feminist establishment has chosen to largely
ignore black women's issues. Whether it is because traditional
feminism is not equipped as an ideology or practice to deal with
black women'S issues is not clear, but one thing is: while
organizations such as NOW have purported to represent all
women, black women have gone largely ignored. (The notable
exception was the feminist reaction to the treatment of Anita
Hill, but even that is an historic aberration).
The bottom line is that Americans must become more sensitive to
the plight of black women in the United States. But if black men
and white women, two groups who should know better, won't
deal with their own sexism and racism, who are they to blame
anyone else for oppressive behavior?
Greg Kelley

Editorial Writer

Pat Buchanan polled
percent of New HampshIre
primary voters, and it was
downhill from there. Conventional wisdom has it
that Buchanan now is just
trying to position himself
for the 1996 campaign.
Buchanan seems prone to
the same conceit affecting
Jerry Brown: The belief
that voters view him as the leader of a
grassroots movement and not simply as
another politician who presents a convenient
opportunity through whom to cast a protest
vote.
The idea that because Buchanan polled in the
30s in a couple of contests that he now has a
sizable electoral base for the 1996 race is
nonsense. The Republican anti-Bush vote hovered around 30 percent. When Buchanan
scored about that, the margin was his own
support. But Buchanan's negatives pushed his
electoral support below that line in 11 states to
date.
Much is made of the fact that Buchanan
mobilized many young activist conservatives
for his race. But, again, it would be a mistake
to hold that this cadre of young, enthusiastic
support in any way comprises a "Buchanan
brigade" that will translate over to 1996.
Young conservatives have not had a presidential race in which they could really sink their
teeth since 1984. And they are spoiling for
another knockdown, drag-out fight with America's wounded yet still potent liberal New Class
elite.
While in his campaign against Dukakis President Bush pretended he was willing to take the
battle into liberal citadels, conservatives suspected that Bush's preference was more for

tepid compromise than principled battle.
Bush's first administration has proven the
conservatives right.
Bush's tepidity left young conservatives cold.
To be sure, there would still be 1996, but when
you're young four years can seem an eternity.
Buchanan stepped into this gap. He is pugnacious and plain-talking. It is a striking contrast
to Busb tepidity and Bush-speak.
But Buchanan's candidacy also put most
movement conservatives into a bind. While few
of them approved of George Bush's unwiJIingness to fight for respect - to fight for anything
- although most bore at least a grudging
respect for the president's handling of the gulf
war, Pat Buchanan represents a tone and a
theme with which few conservatives identify,
let alone wish to embrace.
Aside from a few paleo-conservatives associated with the magazine Chronicles, or with
the John Randolph Club, comprised of conservative isolationists, conservatives do not identify with Buchanan's isolationism and nativism, and are disturbed by his penchant for
identifying with anti-Semitic symbols and
phrases even if he isn't anti-Semitic himself.
One of the real stories in Buchanan's race isn't
that he manned his campaign with young
conservatives spoiling for a good electoral fight
before they have to grow up, rather it's that he
received so little aid and comfort from a
conservative establishment that can hardly
stand George Bush.
These conservatives would have eagerly supported almost any insurgent conservative effort
against Bush. Almost. That they didn't is the
big story for Buchanan's chances in 1996.
After pUblishing a piece earlier this year in
which William F. Buckley amounted the evidence that Buchanan had written anti-Semitic
statements, although was probably not an

anti-Semite himself (a very fine line if ever i/on on that count (
there were one), the best National Review ij The Officers. coul~
could do is support a tactical vote for Buchanan to 7th years m pn
in New Hampshire in order to throw a little bit . all charges.
Besides Powell, 21
of scare into Bush and move him to the right.
Almost as soon as the New Hampshire election ~re Sgt. Stacey
was over, the magazine's editor, John O'Sulli·
cers Timothy ,
van, was on the airwaves saying that the effort Theodore Briseno, :
had succeeded and that it was time for J After the verdict,
Buchanan to pull out of the race. The American .hugged relatives, sl
Spectator didn't even wait that long to oppose attorneys and slall
Buchanan.
(.11 tbe back.
There is, of course, a fault line in .erican "Very h ~ y,'" Pc
conservatism. The barely muted in~templ (era. "It'''f d t
that
between the neo-cons and the pale!e.cons has "hen you
broken out into open warfare. Norman Pod· I'm innocent and
horetz, the editor of the leading neo-con rdid."
magazine Commentary writes in the May issue Wind was overcor
that "There is plenty of bad news about iaying he had "to<
Patrick J. Buchanan's campaign for the Repu.
I can't express t
blican nomination for president in 1992, but
the good news is that it has gone so badly with
the voters."
Buchanan, for his part, wrote some time back
that neo-cons, "Like the /leas who conclude
they are steering the dog, their relati?~8hif to .r)Ontinued from Pa~
the movement has always been paraSItical.
In their ongoin~
None of this bodes well for Buchanan's chances ~riJnination Sh,
in 1996. For that race there are conservatives e crowd to iisten
willing to run who don't nee~ ~ carry the with other viewpoir
baggage that Buchanan does. Wilham Bennett, ,.ther than alienati
"I'm going to ask \
DIck Cheney and Jack Kemp, to name a few.
Pat Buchanan sells anger and resentment, ~ ask myself that,
these men actually have ideas. Buchanan had iig people with our
to run th~s year in order to have any shot in 1nusness and we sta
1996: AmId these other people, a TV personal·
people with our
ity whose only claim to fame is that he can 'd
make people mad by what he says is way out ot &fore singing I
his league.
chorus of "Glory,
li~ Ro~ers' column appears Thursdays on I~ I sbian; Glory, glc
V,ewpomts page.
DIan; Glory, glory I
. ud; I am truth
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While the Persian Gulf War has been over for more than a
year, accurate civilian death estimates are just now coming to
light. The Pentagon and Capitol Hill have been spoon-feeding the
American public bits and pieces of sanguine information about
how the war impacted the common Iraqi no more than it affected
Joe Public over here, even though it is common knowledge that
the air war nearly knocked all of Iraq back into the Middle Ages
and the ground war virtually paralyzed any hope of evicting
Saddam Hussein from Baghdad. The Department of Defense is
still attempting its own version of newspeak with its highly
contestable and almost fabricated account of Bush's military
frolic.
The Census Bureau's Center for International Research, which
had the task of updating Iraq's post-war population numbers for
Capitol Hill, has also tried its hand at creative history writing and almost got away with it. In March Beth Osborne Daponte, a
demographer at the bureau, decided she ought to take the impact
of the war into consideration when updating the population
estimates of Iraq. Daponte, like most of us, thought our
government was up-front and honest with its citizens even when
it comes to such emotional and sensitive topics as war.
Unfortunately she was wrong and soon found herself fighting for
her job and for freedom of information. After her superiors said
her reports included "false information" and showed "untrustworthiness and unreliability," she was taken off'the project. Her
reports were soon pockmarked with crosses and Xs taking out all
the "unsupported facts."
In her report, Daponte estimated military mortality between
30,000 and 115,000. Civilian casualties, including those of what
she called "post-war excess" (deaths due to violent uprisings and
the U .N. embargo), ranged from 22,000 to 246,000.
These are frightening numbers when you consider the previous
number of civilian deaths according to Washington was no more
than 10,000. But there is a bigger picture that we must look at;
our elected government has been lying to us.
This is not something new, however, and it doesn't matter if you
supported the war or not; the fact is that we have been taken
advantage of and not many people seem to really give a damn.
We are kept at arm's length from our own government and from
information we have a legal right to know. We have been
ostracized from Washington because of their insincerity and
fickleness.
The line between the public's right to know and national security
has always been hazy at best and there are certain facts a
government cannot indulge to its citizens. But when taxpayers
foot the bill for a war halfway around the world and we are in
the midst of choosing a leader for the next four years, we deserve
to know the true facts, not some watered down, rosy, happy-golucky, overprocessed numbers game.
Tom Hudson

Editorial Writer

·LfTTERS POLICY. Let1ers to the editor must be sl8J'ed and must Include the
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no longer
than one double-spaced page_ The Dally Iowan re5eM!S the rii't to edit for
length and clarity.
·OPINIONS expressed on the VieWpoints page of The Dally lowln are those
of the sllVled authors. The o.Jly Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not
express opinions on these mat1ers.
·CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current is6ues written by readers of The
Dally Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; subml5llions should be typed
and Signed. A brief biography should accompany al submissions.
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Public schools: back to 'separate but equal'
In its landmark 1954
decision, Brown
Board of
VB.

Education, the Supreme
Court - relying, in part, on
research conducted by New
York City College psychology
Professor Dr. Kenneth Clark
- emphasized that segregation in public schools generates in black children "a
feeling of inferiority that may
affect their hearts and minds
in a way unlikely ever to be
undone."
Clark was elated at the unanimous
decision declaring public school
segregation unconstitutional. 1
spoke to him the day after the
present Supreme Court ruled unanimously in Freeman vs. Pitts - with
a scattering of worried concurring
views - that the more than 500
schools systems under federal desegregation orders can now be gradually released from this supervision
as they meet goals from time to
time. With regard to the remaining
obligation of the school boards,
lower federal courts would judge the
school boards on the "good faithn
efforts.
Nonetheless, despite such "good
faith'" efforts, said the court, if
schools still remain racially unbalanced because of demographics,
weU, school districts are "under no
duty to remedy imbalance that is
caused by demographic factors ."
The 11th Circuit, which the
Supreme Court overruled in this

case, had said, however, that school added that
boards should find ways to cope
"with any intervening demographic
changes" until the system was
desegregated.
"We are now not only whittling
down Brown vs. Board of Education," Clark said in reaction, "we
are moving back to the 'separate but
equal' doctrine in Ple8BY VB. Ferguson." (Plessy is the 1896 Supreme
Court ruling that proportedly
became obsolete once Brown vs.
Board of Education said that "any

68 percent of Hispanic
students - largely ignored by the
courts - are in non-white schools.
Since it could be difficult to prove
that desegregation is due to other
than demographic factors, there is
- according to Justice Anthony
Kennedy, who wrote the maJority
opinion - no constitutional problem
about vast sectors of apartheid in
the public schools. Nor would Kennedy be likely to be concerned that if
the "good faith" of certain school
districts were raised in court, more

Since it could be difficult to prove that
desegregation is due to other than demographiC
factors, there is - according to Justice Anthony
Kennedy, who wrote the maiority opinion - no
constitutional problem about vast sectors of
apartheid in the public schools.
language in Plessy VB. Ferguson
contrary to this fmding is rejected.
. . . In the field of public education,
the doctrine of 'separate but equal'
has no place.")
According to Gary Orfield, a Harvard profe8sor of education and
social policy - and arguably the
leading national expert on school
desegregation - as of 1988, 63
percent of black ac:hoolchildren
attend primarily non-white schools.
Thirty-two percent of black students
are in schools that are 90 percent to
100 percent non-white. And 19.3
percent are in schools 99 percent to
100 percent non-white. Orfield

Ithan

60 percent of lower court
federal judges have been appointed
by either Ronald Reagan or George
BU8h, neither of whom showed any
passion for integrating the public
schools.
"What the court i8 saying," Clark
points out, "is 'forget Brown VB.
Board of Education. Let'. put all
that stuff about desegreption uide.
Let "equality· dominate.' ~ He
paused. "What really bothers me ill
there doesn't seem to be any concern
about the children - white or black.
In 1954, after the Brown deci8ion
came down, Clark had aaid that
white youngsters could now look tAl

To renew,
return con

a future Min which they will n«
have to spend so much valuable
If you ore
energy apologizing for injustices
which they did not invent but fir
8$signmen
which they must share the responathe Porlein
bility." And young blacks, freed ri
the stigma of segregation, "may now
be proud of the fact that they are !,
Americans." There was only 01» .., --:--.._ _ _ _ __
thing about Freeman vs. Pitta-

which carne 38 years later !'root
DeKalb County, Ga. - that heartened Clark. "Watching televisioo,'
he told me, "I saw this white kid he was around 11 or 12 - sayinC,
'Look, this segregation is increaaiD(
bigotry.' •
"The Supreme Court decision," 8l)'I
Orfield, "gives no sense of
interracial institutions, tranlceJlli.
ing racial divisions and training DIll
generations to become interracial'
In a conversation with
Terbl
in the newly published
~. ('nIe
New Pre8B), Clark notes: am Jd
that sanguine about
rJ
solid decency and justice in the .,.
of race in America. The best we CIII
settle for is appearance."
And le8B and less of that. In biI
concurring opinion, Justice HaJt1
Blackmun, UIl8UcoesafWly trying 10
to narrow the impact of the ~
decision, emphasizes that it II
almost 38 ye8l'll since the ~
decided Brown VB. Board of Ed_
tion. "In thoee 38 years .. ' till
mlijority of black IItudenta (ilt .
DeKalb County) have ne'attended a echool that Wal ...
disproportionately black." And ~ .
is still the ca.Ml.

bun.

Nat Hentoff is a staff writer for T/If.
VII/age Voice.
.
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• j)e excessive-force count against

reporters "you can read about it in
the book" and left. Briseno did not
talk to reporters.
"I was shocked and disappointed,"
said the prosecutor, Deputy District Attorney Terry White, adding,
"That's the . way the system
works."
The jury - which included an
Asian, a Hispanic and no blacks left in a sherifrs bus without
talking to reporters. "This experience has been a very difficult and
stressful one, one which we have
agonized over a great deal. We feel
we have done the best job we could
have possibly done," the jury said
in a statement.
The trial lasted nearly three
months in a case that strained race
relations in Loa Angeles and forced
the resignation announcement of
Gates.

All four had been charged with
assault with a deadly weapon and
excessive force by an officer under
color of authority. Koon and Powell
also were charged with tiling a
false police report, and Koon with
being an accessory after the fact.
Wind, a probationary officer, was
fired. The others were suspended.
The acquittals raised fears of
unrest in the wake of the verdicts.
Police had earmarked $1 million in
overtime in case acquittals sparked
riots.
The jury heard from 54 witnesses
whose recollections of the violent
night of March 3, 1991, ollen
conflicted.
Most of the testimony came from
police officers and police employees, with three of the defendants
testifying.

~well after three days of deliberadon on that count alone.
National Reviel/) The officers could have fnced four
vote for Buchanilll to 7th years in prison if convicted
,to throw a little bit ' all charges.
him to the right.
Besides Powell, 29, those acquitted
11-1 D""na hir" election
Sgt. Stacey Koon, 41, and
eeJ'8 Timothy Wind, 32, and
John O'Sulli.
that the effotl Theodore Briseno, 39.
was time for ' After the verdict, the defendants
. The America~ ~ugged relatives, shook hands with
at long to oppoae attorneys and slapped each other
III the back.
t line in.erican "Very h
y," Powell told repormuted,em~templ ler1. "It'
rd to be surprised
pale!econs h81 "ben you ·
that way .. . I know
innocent and that was the
. Norman Pod.
leading neo-con _ rdiet."
in the May issue Wind was overcome with emotion,
news about .-.ying he had "too many feelings
for the Repu. t' l can't express them." Koon told
in 1992, but
' --------------------------------gone so badly with _!fine line if ever
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"There is no legislature in your encouraging students to approach
parasitical.'
In their ongoing fight against heart - no one gives you rights. the urSA with their concerns. "Its
. ~rimination, Shaw also urge.d You have them right now," Cata- time that gay, lesbian and straight
are conservatives
crowd to listen to what those lano said. "We are always free students collaborate with each
nee~ ~ carry the with other viewpoints have to say, inside."
other to overcome heterosexism on
. WJlham Bennett, ther than alienating them.
Also speaking at Wednesday's this campus."
to name a few.
"I'm going to ask us and I'm going rally was Maricar Tinio, vice
Co-sponsors for the rally were
and resentment, ~ ask myself that we stop clobber- president of the Ul Student UILGBSFA, Gay People's Union,
Buchanan had jig people with our political righte- Assembly. Tinio told the crowd of a Spectrum, the Iowa International
any shot In40usness and we start reaching out UISA resolution in support of the Socialist Organization, Women's
, a TV personal·
people with our hearts," Shaw gay rights bill that was passed at a Resource and Action Center, Cenis that he can ·d.
meeting the night before the bill's tral American Solidarity Commitsays is way out of Before singing a song with a defeat in the House.
tee and New Wave.
Although the UISA is a politically
Leighton Christiansen of the IISO
chorus of "Glory, glory, I'm a
Thursdays on the IJllbian; Glory, glory, I'm a gay diverse group, Tinio said the resol- closed the rally by leading the
Dl8JI; Glory, glory I am queer and ution was favored by all but one crowd in a chant that echoed other
speakers' calls to work together in
ud; 1 am truth marching on,n senator.
"I think this type of action shows the fight against discrimination:
qJ student Tess Catalano urged
the crowd to empower themselves that we all realize that this is a "Gay, straight, black, white
human rights issue," Tinio said, Same struggle, same fight."
dum within.
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a lot of effort to get uphill and to Iowans with disabilities to make
open doors. It helps me to realize assistive technology, devices and
that more buildings should be services more accessible, affordable
wheelchair accessible and the and effective.
Hayse, who has cerebral palsy, felt
slopes of the inclines are very
important,· Muston said.
that the event was a good opporMike Horsfield, a flTSt·year mas- tunity to let people without disater's student in physical therapy, bilities experience what it's like to
thought differently about opening be in a wheelchair.
"I think that it is representative of
doors after he tried the obstacle
what you go through everyday,"
course.
"It makes me realize that opening she said.
Hayse spoke of computers, diffea door towards you is the most
difficult. You have to get through rent types of word boards and
the door and then you can't reach telecommunication devices that
back and it's harder to close the people with disabilities can use.
"Wheelchairs are not the only
door than open it," he said.
Casey Hayse was at the event to tools people with disabilities use.
raise awareness Ilbout the Iowa Just because you have a disability
Program for Assistive Technology, doesn't mean that you can't be
productive,· said Hayse.
8 program which works with

All ads run in both
editions and receive
a 30% discou nt
on August 24.
Call us today
at 335-5790.

" Pre-printed porking opplicotions were mOilJd Hpril 21, 1992,
to UI foculty ond stoff members who houe 0 current porklng
assignment.
Faculty ond stoff who were ossigned porking before Hpril 14,1992,
will receiue the pre-printed oppllcotion ot their work locotions
through com pus moil.
To renew porking ossignments for the 1992-93 ocodemic yeor,
return completed oppllcotions to Porking before June 15,1992.
If you ore 0 UI foculty or stoff members with 0 current porking
assignment ond houe not receiued your porking opplicotion, coli
the Porking Office ot 335-1475.
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Continued from Page lA
' Rawlings had hoped to try the
dJstacle course, but due to his busy
schedule had to return to his office.
He did have time to shoot a few
\ylops with staffers of the event
before leaving.
, "I think that this is a wonderful
('Vent for a very worthy cause,"
Rawlings said. "I am very appre~tive of the sponsors who made
I/Iis 8 successful event. I think that
~'s a great event for Riverweek."
I Rex Muston, a UI graduate stu;nt in English education, said he
really didn't know what to expect
J fore he tried the course. After he
oompleted it, he thought differently
shout the situation.
J "It's difficult keeping your traction
"hen you hit the sand and it takes

"
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Collision with truck derails Amtrak train
Joe Taylor
Associated Press
NEWPORT NEWS, Va. - An
Amtrak train derailed Wednesday
morning after colliding with a
truck at a right of way, killing the
truck driver and injuring 53 of the
roughly 96 people aboard, authorities said.
The Colonial, bound for New York,
slammed into a dump truck loaded
with sand 10 minutes after leaving
the Newport News station. The
crash occurred at an intersection
that was marked with warning
signs but no gates, bells or flashing
lights.
"It was a big chug like, and the
train started screeching," said passenger Marcelina Morales of New
York, who suffered minor injuries.
"Then all of a sudden it started
turning over, turning over. We

thought it would never stop."
Several cars on the train · overturned, but it appeared that they
only turned once onto their side
and did not continue to roll.
Fire Investigator M.F. Champ said
the truck driver was killed and 53
people on the train were injured.
Five hospitals reported treating 49
people, most for minor injuries.
Police Lt. Carl Burt identified the
truck driver as Sam L. Chandler,
61, of Gloucester. He worked for
the Sears Concrete Corp. of
Gloucester, Burt said.
Amtrak spokesman Cliff Black
said ticket listing showed the train
was carrying 92 passengers, but
the actual number could have been
a few more or less. There were four
crew members.
Burt said speed recorders on the
locomotive showed that the train
was traveling at its authorized

Operation Rescue announces
temporary halt of blockades
an armory because they refused to
post bail.
Associated Press
The group originally said it
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP)-Operation intended to protest for two to four
Rescue said Wednesday it had weeks, similar to last summer's
indefinitely suspended' its cam- siege in Wichita, Kan. Those propaign to disrupt the Buffalo area's tests lasted 46 days and resulted in
four abortion clinics, but a spokes- 2,600 arrests.
woman said she expected protests
But Operation Rescue leaders
to resume soon.
scaled back their comments as the
Abortion rights advocates lined the Buffalo protests went on and
streets outside the clinics, as they appeared at times to be having
have each morning since the pro- difficulty finding volunteers to be
tests began, and said they would arrested.
not let down their guard.
Unlike in Wichita, abortion rights
"This is not over,' said Liz Silverberg of Buffalo United for Choice. groups mounted vigorous counter"Until these people get in their demonstrations that helped keep
buses and go home, we will con- the clinics open. Police enforcing a
federal court order kept strict
tinue to defend our clinics."
Police have made about 420 control over the confrontations.
arrests of abortion opponents and
Karen Swallow Prior, a local
11 of abortion rigbts activists since spokeswoman for Operation
Operation Rescue's demonstrations Rescue, said the suspension was
began April 20. Many of the abor- not the end to the anti-abortion
tion opponents remained jailed in group's protests in Buffalo.

Hilary Appelman

1

speed of 79 mph.
The train consisted of an engine
and five passengers cars, all of
which derailed. Three cars were on
their sides, two were upright and
the engine was in a ravine.
The impact sheared the truck in
half, Burt said.
"It was just a quick, sharp bang,·
said Kevin Hayes, who was on one

CANOE Wild Missi~sjppi River Backwaters
BIKE wild back roads and trails
DRIVE ~nic tour routes

of the cars that flipped on its side.
"Everybody tumbled over."
"I felt a jolt and then we just
started rocking," said Percy Black
of New York, who also wasn't
injured.
Danny Terry of Newport News
said he was on his way to a mall to
get his glasses repaired and passed
by soon after the accident.
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Do you currently hold a leadership position in any
organization or wish to hold one in the future? Would you
like to know more about the skills it takes to be an effective

leader? Listen to Ray Pugh, professor of communications at
Drake University and noted speaker, as he motivates you
towards your future goals!!!
I
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WHO WHAT WHEN ...

Sports on r.Y.
-Sportscenter, 6 p.m., 10:30 p.m.,
1:30 a.m., ESPN.
-CNN Sports Tonr~t, 10 p.m.

Baseball
-Ransers atChi Sox, 7 p.m.,WGN.

THf DAILY IOWAN

e

eBaseball Toni/Vlt, 10 p.m., ESPN.

NBA

- Eastern Conrerence Quarterfinal,
Came 4, Cleveland at New )er.;ey, 7

p.m., TNT.
-Western Conference Quarterfinal,
Came 4, jazz at Clippers or Warrioo
at Sonies, 9:30 p.m., TNT.

Iowa Sports This ~k

eSoftbaIl: home \IS. Michigan State
(2), 3 p.m., May 1i (2) 1 p.m., May 2.
- Baseball: at Michigan St, May 2-3.
-Women's Golf: at Big Ten meet at
Illinois, May 1-4.
eMen's Tennis: at Big Ten meet,
Madison, W&., April 30-May 3.
-Women's Golf: at Big Ten
Championships, May 1-3.

SPORTS QUIZ
What school sent the most
Qplayers
into the NFL this

season?
took for ...swer on Page 2B.
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Kansas City falls to 3-17
Associated Press

Owighrt ith sent to Des
Moines, Strange recalled
ATLANTA - The Chicago Cubs
Wednesday recalled infielder
Don Strange from their Iowa Triple
Afarm club and sent outfielder
' Dwight Smith to the spm~ club.
Strange was hitting .358 at Iowa
'with one home run and eight RBis
Jin 14 games. He started at third
base in Wednesday's game against
the Atlanta Braves.
Smith was batting .216 with
,three RBis in 16 games with the
Cubs.
l

lNFL
IWorley missed tests,
r'.lSlllspoerKJed for violation
PITTSBURGH - Pittsburgh
lSteelers running back Tim Worley's
trip to the NBA All-Star game in
Orlando in February has cost him
least a year's suspension under
NFL's substance-abuse policy.
Worley admitted skipping two
Jmandatory drug tests while attending the game. Worley was suspended for six games last season
after twice testing positive for
cocaine and a third violation of the
' league's policy automatically warrants a suspension.
Under league policy, Worley
can petition for reinstatement next
spring.

Namath undergoes surgery
'J

NEW YORK - Hall of Fame
quarterback Joe Namath had both
knees replaced by surgical procedure Wednesday.
Namath, who has arthritis,
underwent bilateral knee replacement surgery at The Hospital for
Special Surgery in New York. The
_,,,,m,prv was performed by Dr.
Chitranjan Ranawat, an internationally recognized leader in joint
. replacement surgery.
The operation was necessitated
by advanced arthritis compounded
by the strenuous activity of pro
football. The surgery took four
'hours.
Namath, 48, will be hospitalized
for 10 days and then will need
crutches for at least a month.

General of Defense?
SAN ANTO' NtO - If statistics count, then
' David Robinson
of the San Antonio Spurs was
hardly a surprise
winner Wednesday of the NBA's
Defensive Player '
of the Year Award.
Robinson was the only player in
the league to finish among the top
10 in both blocked shots - he led
the NBA with 4.48 per game. and steals - he was fifth with 2.30
per game.
That earned the San Antonio
center 46 of a possible 96 votes
1 from a nationwide panel of sports
writers and broadcasters. Detroit's
Dennis Rodman, who won the
award each of the past two years,
finished second with 39 votes.
Rodman led the league in
rebounding with 18.7, the highest
. lola I since Wilt Chamberlain's 19.2
in 1972.
Michael Jordan and Scottie Pippen of Chicago had three votes
each, Joe Dumars of Detroit got
two and Utah's Karl Malone,
\ Houston's Hakeem Olajuwon and
Portland's Buck Williams received
one each.
Robinson helped the Spurs'
defense
the league by limiting
OJIpone.
0 a .452 field goal
percent

I

Ziegler forbids Soviets to
return home
DETROIT - NHL President lohn
Ziegler said Wednesday he has
forbidden Russian players to join
their homeland's national team
while the former Soviet Army team
is suing the Detroit Red Wings.
Ziegler testified for nearly six
hours in the U.S. District Court
case in which Russian officials are
trying to get Viacheslav Kozlov's
contract with Detroit ruled invalid
to have him returned to the Central
~rts Club.

Associaled Press

Royal'manager Hal McRae yanks pitcher Mike Magnante in the seventh
inning of Kansas City's 5-3 loss 10 Milwaukee Wednesday night.

MILWAUKEE - Ricky Bones
combined with four relievers on a
five-hitter for his first American
League victory as the Milwaukee
Brewers beat the Kansas City
Royals 5-3 Wednesday.
Bones (1-0) allowed two runs and
four hits in 6% innings. He left
after spraining the middle finger of
his pitching hand in a collision
with runner Jim Eisenreich while
covering first base.
Greg Vaughn hit his fourth home
run.
Kevin McReynolds hit his third
homer.
Cardinal8 2, Gianta 1
SAN FRANCISCO - Rex Hudler
scored from second base on Dave
Righetti's wild pitch and a throwing error by catcher Kirt Manwaring in the 12th inning.

Hudler opened the 12th with an
infield single off Righetti (0-2) and
took second on Tim Jones' sacrifice.
Hudler advanced to third on Righetti's wild pitch and raced home
when Manwaring's throw got past
Matt Williams at third base and
bounced into foul territory.
Lee Smith pitched the 12th for his
seventh save.
Braves 8, Cub. 0
ATLANTA - John Smoltz just
wanted to keep up with Atlanta's
other starting pitchers.
So he went out and threw Atlanta's third straight shutout at the
Chicago Cubs on Wedneday, IIC8ttering seven hits in an 8-0 victory
that extended the Braves' winning
streak to five games.
Smoltz (2-2) struck out nine and
walked three in registering his
first complete game of the season.
"We have an inner competition:

Smoltz said. "You can't do any
better than throw a. shutDuL so I
was just trying to duplicate what
they had done.~
The Cubs, who have now l08tsix of
their last &even games, managed
only 12 hits in the 27 innings.
"1 don't Imow if rve ever managed
three successive shutouts,· said
Atlanta sltipper Bobby Cox. "All r
know is that it's a pretty good
feeling sitting in the dugout..·
Orio]ee 5, Twin8 ..
MINNEAPOLIS - Randy Milligan, returning from a six-game
layoff that followed a collision with
a teammate, singled home the
go-ahead run in the ninth inning
Wednesday as the Baltimore
Orioles beat the Minnesota Twins
5-4.

Baltimore (13-8) has its m08tApril
wins since 14 in 1979. Minnesota

See MAJORS, Pag 2B
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Bam Bam leads Hawks to win
day when we got back, and I think
that changed a lot of people's
attitudes,w Morris said. "I think
For some reason, Iowa catcher the team came out with more
Steve Fishman refers to Tim Kil- intensity. Everyone pushed it up a
leen as Barney Rubble. Maybe it notch. We wanted to show we could
bas something to do with the way still play."
Killeen hits the ball.
In the Hawkeyes' first at-bat of the
"Every time he hits a homer, we day, Curtis Reed led off with a
just say, 'Bam, bam, bam,'· said double, and with one out, Morris
Fishman, a freshman and Killeen's hit an inside-the-park home run a8
backup. "Actually, I just say, 'Oh center fielder David Overton ran
shit,' because that means he'll be into the fence trying to field the
playing all the time. w
ball.
With two outs, Killeen walked and
Killeen hit his second home run in
two days and his 12th on the Danan Hughes got aboard when
season Wednesday as the Hawk- the ball rolled between the legs of
eyes (25-19) defeated Grand View shortstop Shane Bunneister, fol(33-17) 12-2. Iowa also took the lowed by consecutive singles by
first game of the doublebeader Kevin Minchk., Cory Larsen and
11-6.
Matt Johnson. The latter two were
The 6-foot-0 195-pound lefthanded stranded when Reed grounded out
batter, known for pulling the ball to first, but Iowa already had five
on home runs, went the opposite runs on the board.
Grand View retaliated with four
direction Tuesday at Iowa State for
a round-tripper with the wind. runs in the top of the third off a
Wednesday he did the same, send- double and four singles. But David
ing the ball over the left-center Boles was caught stealing, the
field fence, but this time against Hawkeyes turned their first of four
the wind.
double plays on the day and
"It was a curve ball away, and I Matthew Paulsen grounded out to
just went with the pitch,» Killeen third to end the threat.
said. "I was pretty lucky to get it
Iowa added insurance in the form
out against the wind."
of five more runs off just two hits
The Hawkeyes rebounded quickly - a solo homer by Mincbk and a
from two losses to the Cyclones two-run triple by Hughes - in the
Tuesday in Ames. They jumped on bottom of the fourth.
Grand View right away, scoring
In the nightcap, Grand View
five runs in the first inning of the opened the game with two runs in
opener and adding five more in the the first inning. But the Hawkeyes
fourth.
scored three of their own in the
"We did better today than yester- bottom of the first - including
day," Iowa coach Duane Banks Killeen's homer - and added two
said. "We got big hits when we more in the second.
Things were pretty quiet until the
needed them, and that's something
we haven't heen doing. We swung bottom of the sixth when Iowa
the bats pretty good at times, the exploded for seven runs off six
pitchers did a good job, and our walks, three singles and two sacridefense was outstanding.
fices.
"We got hits with men in scoring
·Our bats came around better
position, and it's an easy game today, but we still have to become
when you do that.»
more consistent and drive in more
Sophomore third baseman Bobby runs during the clutch times."
Morris said the team was partially Killeen said. "We've been in a
motivated by Tuesday's perfor- team funk, especially in driving in
mance.
runs. This helped in getting at-bats
· C08ch gave us a long talk yester- for guys, and we got some good

Erica Weiland
Daily Iowan

In the comedy "Whjte Men Can't
writer-director Ron Shelton teases us with the possibility
of a realistic movie about basketball and race (finally/), but he
doesn't deliver.
If Shelton fears getting too far
inside the game, he does, however, get behind it far enough to
explain why some people might
want to toss a round ball through
a hoop.
Shelton's previous sports movie,
"Bull Durham,· was a.n entertaining fantasy about minor
league baseball. It purported to
give insider info about the bush
leagues, but Shelton polished up
the dirty details.
Which makes it like W
White Men
Can't Jump."
This movie has gotten a lot of
praise for its realistic basketball
scenes. But when the Siskels and
Eberts start talking about this
movie's streetwise authenticity,
you know they haven't set their
watches ahead. Believe not the
Jump,~

hype.

David Greedy/Daily

Iowan

Iowa junior Kevin Minchk (34) slaps hands with teammates after hitting
a solo home run in the fourth inning of the Hawkeyes' opener wilh
Grand View Wednesday at Iowa Field_ Iowa swept Grand View in the
doubleheader.
hits. It'll be there this weekend."
The Hawkeyes face Michigan State
Saturday and Sunday for a fourgame series in East Lansing, Micb.
The sixth-place Iowa team is battling for a spot in the four-team Big
Ten tournament, and a key will be
performing well against the Spartans, who are currently first in the

league.
"We'll be ready,' Banks said. "'Ib.e
kids know what they have to do.
We have to play aggressive baseball all the time. When they go into
lapses and go to sleep is what
bothers me. There's no time for
that now. We just need to stay
aggressive .•

Shelton's ballplayers are
absurdly flashy - in both speech
and action. To be sure, basketball
at any level these days feature
lots of gab on the court. But these
characters' tongues are a little
too silver.
The trash that real ballplayers
talk sounds less like Shakespeare
and more like, "Get some of
that ." Most ballplayers don't
have scriptwriters.
And, while the basketball moves
are real - look rna no cuts you're set up to watch the actors
play ball. That Woody Harrelson
is pretty good, Shelton wants you
to say and wow, Wesley Snipes
(though spastic) can really dunk.
It's all well-ataged and wellchoreographed - and that's the
problem. Basketball ain't the BoISee WEBB, Page 2B

Jordan's 56 eliminate Heat

Spinks off
to rocky
beginning

Associated Press
MIAMI - The Miami Heat took an

James Arnold
Daily Iowan
If you are Michael Spinks, it has
to be easy to succeed in the
boxing world. Not if you're only
cousin Michael.
Former Hawkeye baseball player
and current 23 year-old Iowa
senior Mike Spinks is taking up
the sport which made both Leon
and Michael Spinks famous.
Life in the ring hasn't gone as
planned so far. Spinks wanted to
take cousin Leon's route and
make it to the 1992 Summer
Olympics . Unfortunately for
Spinks, he lasted only into the
second match before losing.
Spinks has other routes to follow
into the pros, but he doesn't know
if it'a in the cards.
. "Hopefully, a promoter or anybody can see the name Michael
Spinks, come watch me fight and
put me on the circuit,· Spinks
said. "A little luck ... you never

Harrelson,
Snipes jump
off screen

I

Michael Spinks
know."
The Galesburg, m., native said
he has been fighting for nine
years, but took a break from the
sport during college to play baseball.
After bouncing out of the baseball lineup because of a broken
collarbone and bouncing out of
Iowa to attend North Clll'Olina,
he has returned.
"I went to North Clll'Olina to live
with my aunt,· he said. "J just
See BOXING, Page 2B

18-point lead. Then Michael Jordan took over.
Jordan scored no points in the first
10 minutes and 56 after that
Wednesday night to help the Chicago Bulls beat the Heat 119-114
and complete a sweep of their
first-round playoff series.
Jordan's point total tied the third
highest in playoff history. He holds
the record of 63, set in a double
overtime game against Boston in
1986. Jordan scored 55 points in a.
regulation playoff game against
Cleveland in 1988.
The defending NBA champions
advanced to a second-round
matchup against the winner of the
New York-Detroit series . The
Knicks lead 2-1 going into Game 4
Friday night at Detroit.
Miami, outscored by 49 points in
the fltst two games, roared to a
33-15 lead in tbe flrst-ever playoff
game in Florida. The Bulls pulled
even in the second quarter but
could never pull away .
Jordan, who averaged 45 points
A§5OC~ecI p~s
per game in the series, put Chicago
ahead to stay by hitting a fallaway The Chicago Bulls' Scottie Pippen drives in past Brian Shaw durinA the
See NBA, Page 2B game in Miami Wednesday ni~ht. Chicago won 119-114.
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Sports Quiz
Answer

(8urkett 1·1), 2:35 p .m.
Montreal (Hili 1·2) at San Diego (Benes 2·1),
3:05 p .m.
Houston (Portugal 2·1) at New York (Fernan·
de.1 ·2), 6:40 p.m .
Phll.de lphla (Abboll 0-4) at Los Angeles
(Candlotli 3.Jl), 9:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

ri1
H

American Standings
National Standings
btl Oivitlon
w L Pet .
. Pittsburgh ...................... l S
5 .750
NewVork ...................... 12
9 .571
St. Louis ... ... .................. 11 10 .524
Philadelphia ... .......... ...... 9 12 .429
Montreal ...... .......... ....... 8 13 .381
Chic.go ........................ 7 13 .350
W..IDi~
w L Pet.
Clncinn.Ii ...................... 11 10 .524
S.n Diego .. .................... 11 10 .524
San Fr.ncisco ................. 11 10 .524
Allanla ............ .............. 11 11
.500
Houston ...... .................. 10 10 .500
Los Angeles.... ................ 9 12 .429
Tuotday" Ga....
Cinclnnali 3, Pittsbursh 2
Atlanta 1, Chicago 0
New York 4, Houston 0
San Diego 7, Phil.de lphia 6
St. Louis 2, Los Angeles 1, 10 innings
San

Fr~nclsco

G8
3""
4""
6'h
7""
8
G8

'h
'h

fait Division
W
Toronto ..................... , .. 16
Baltimore ..................... , 13
NewVork ...................... 13
Boston .......................... 9
Milwaukee .. .......... ......... 9
Cleveland ............. ......... 8
Detroit .......................... 7
West DNision
W
Oak land ....................... . 13
Texas ........................... . 13
Chic.go ...................... .. 10
California ..................... . 10
Seattle .................. ..... .. . 10

CB

.619
.619
.500
.500
.364
.350

2'h
2""
5
5
8
8

.m -

8
8
9
9
14
13

L

8
10
8
10
11

Pet. CS
.619 .565 1
.556 1'h
.500 2'h
.476 3

G..... One
Cr..... Voew ........................... OO4 010 1-6 II 3
I_~ .................................... 500 510 0-11 10 I
Grant Keitel, Eric Keen.n (2), Chad Busch (4)
and Jon Wilson; Scott Smull, Brett Backlund (4),
Ken Burgess (7) .nd Tim Killeen . W--8acklund,
10.Jl. L- Kettel, 5·5. HRs-Bob Morris and Kevin
Mlnchk, Iowa .
Game Two
Gr.ndView ............................. 200 000 0-2 7 1
IOw. ...................................... 320 007 0-12 8 0
Cary Gioffredi, Brem Goheen (6) .nd Jon
WlI,on ; Greg Stephens, Jay Witter (6) and Tim
Killeen. W-Stephens, 1·3. L-Gioffredl, 6-8.
HRs-Tlm Killeen, Iowa.

Thurtday'. Games
California (G .. he 1·2) at Cleveland (Armstrong
0-3) , 12 :35 p.m.
Oakland (Slusarskl 2'{)) 1\ Detroit cranan. 0·2),
6:35 p .m.
Texas (Ryan 0-0) at Chicago (McDowe ll 4'{)),
7:05 p.m .
Toronto (G uzm.n 3.0) at Milwaukee (80sio
1·1),7:05 p .m.
Only games scheduled

2, Montreal 1, 10 Inn ings

BOXING
Continued from Page IB
like jumping around I guess."
Jumping around is also his style
of fighting, he said. In nine years
of fighting, Spinks estimated that
he had only dropped eight bouts.
Now, he wants to make the jump
from a .333 hitter on the diamond
to a powerful puncher in the ring.

~I NBA: Suns stick it to Spurs
•

Milwaukee 5, Kansas City 3
Seattle.1 Detroit, ppd ., .. in
Texas 5, New York 1
Boston 6, Chicago 1
Toronto 1, California 0
Cleveland 5, Oakland 2

2

Wodnotd.ty, Games
late Ga..... Not Included
Atlanta 8, Chicago 0
St. Louis 2, San Francisco 1, 12 Innings
Pittsburgh 4, Clncinn.ti 0
New York 1, Houston 0
San Diego 2, Montre.1 0, bottom 4
Philadelphia 0, Los Angeles 0, top 3
' .... r1doy". Games
51. Louis (DeLeon 1·11 at San Francisco

Iowa Baseball

4
9'h

Baltimore 5, M innesota 4

L Pet.
6

Minnesota .......... ,.......... 9 12 .429
Kansas City .. ........... ...... . 3 17 .150
Tuotday's Ga....
Texas 1, New York 0
Detroit 4 , Seattle 1
California 9, Toronto 5
Oakl. nd 3, Cleveland 1
80ston 6, Chicago 3
Kansa. City 3, Milwaukee 2, 11 Inning'
BaUlmore 10, Minnesota 5
Wodnotd.tys Games

Cpntinued from Page 1B
jumper for a 98-96 lead with 5:30
left. He added 12 more points down
the stretch, including two clinching
free throws with 9.5 seconds left
for the game's final points.
Jordan hit 20 of 30 from the field
and 16 of 18 free throws. Team·
mate Scottie Pippen added 31
points.
Glen Rice scored 25 for Miami.
Rony Seikaly added 22 points and
12 rebounds.
The series sweep was the third for
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Swing Crew

"Everybody asks me, 'Are you
related to Leon Spinks," Yes, I
am," Spinks said. "I've learned to
adjust to it. I look forward to
having people ask me that.
"Like when I make reservations
for the airlines they ask, 'Are you
the Michael Spinks?' I say, 'No,
but someday I hope to he.' "

"The most fun you
can have with lOur
clothes on.

25¢Draws
8-10pm ~~a's
,

the Bulls in the past two seasons.
They've won 18 of their past 20
playoffs games,
Miami, making its first·ever play·
off appearance, fell to 0-17 against
Chicago. But the Heat made the
Bulls look like an expansion team
in the first 11 minutes, scoring on
eight consecutive possessions (18
points total) to take a 33-15 lead.
Since the Bulls' worst loss this
season was 15 points, the margin
didn't figure to hold, and it didn't.

Suns 101, Spurs 92
SAN ANTONIO - Jeff Hornacek
and Kevin Johnson each scored 22
points, including 11 apiece in the
fourth quarter, as the Phoenix
Suns defeated the San Antonio
Spurs 101·92 Wednesday night to
sweep their first-round playoff
series.
The Suns meet the winner of the
Portland-Los Angeles Lakers
series.
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MAJORS: Jays win on bases-loaded walk

THEe

C~ntinue d from Page IB
Candaele lined a clean single to bases loaded in the ninth and
TORONTO - Pat Tabler, base·
(9.12) ensured its sixth losing April medium right field . Eric Anthony retired pinch·hitter Matt Merulo ball's best hitter with the bases
in seven years as John Smiley led off the Houston ninth with a on a foul pop for his fourth save.
loaded, walked with the bases full
Alex Fernandez (1·2) gave up six in the ninth inning Wednesday
failed to win for the fifth time.
pinch·single and Jeff Bagwell got
~torm Davis (I-I) pitched three
an infield hit with two outs before runs - three unearned - and night and the Toronto Blue Jays
perfect innings in relief of Bob Saberhagen finished, extending hiB seven hits in 5 2-3 innings. He beat the California Angels 1·0
struck out seven and walked two.
Milacki and Gregg Olson got three scoreless streak to 21 innings.
behind Todd Stottlemyre's first
outs for his third save.
Red Sox 6, White Sox 1
Pirates 4, Reds 0
major league shutout.
Meta 1, Astros 0 .
BOSTON - Frank Viola allowed
CINCINNATI - Zane Smith
Jim Abbott (1-3), who pitched his
NEW YORK - Bret Saber hagen five hits in 8 2-3 innings for his pitched a four· hitter and Steve first complete game of the year,
pitched a three-hitter for his first second consecutive victory and Phil Buechele hit his second homer in allowed a two--out single in the
victory in the National League as Plantier drove in three runs with a two nights Wednesday, powering ninth to John Olerud, his third hit
tM New York Mets beat Houston pair of doubles Wednesday night as the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 4-0 of the game. Candy Maldonado
1-0 Wednesday night, blanking the the..Boston Red Sox beat the Chi· victory over the CincinnatLRecls.
singled and Pat Borders reached
Smith (4-1) allowed just four when third baseman Gary Gaetti
Astros for the second straight cago White Sox 6·1.
game.
Viola (2·2), signed by Boston as a hannless singles as he went the booted his soft roller for his eighth
David Cone pitched a two-hitter- free agent for $13.9 million over distance for the first time in five error of the season.
Tabler, a career .488 hitter with
both infield hits - to beat Houston three years following 2'110 seasons starts. It was Smith's 12th shutout
4·0 on Tuesday. He lost a no·hitter witb the New York Mets, allowed in 199 career starts and the fifth the bases loaded (42 for 86), then
with one out in the eighth.
one unearned run, struck out two shutout for the Pirates' staff in 20 batted for Manuel Lee and walked,
his 104th RBI when batting with
games this season.
Saberhagen (1·2) pitcbed 4'/3 hit· and walked three.
Blue Jays 1, Angels 0
less innings himself before Casey
Jeff Reardon relieved with the
the bases full .

BASIC INSnNCT (R)
THE BABE (PG)
1:00; 9:30

"Am~

Servin
also G
PRIV

THUNDERHEART (R)

• Stude
• Busin

CITY OF JOY (PO-13)
THE CUn'ING EDGE (PG)
4:00: e:45: 1I:1!1

FERN GULLY (G)
":00: 1:00: 8:30;

SLEEPWALKERS (R)
7:00: 1I:1S

ENOS TONIGKTl

WHITE SANDS (R)

WEBB: Shelton doesn't deliver

I

Contin ued from Page IB
shoi ballet.
This movie needs more of a
documentary feel in the game
scenes - a sense of the roughness and difficulty of basketball.
(There's hardly a missed shot in
the film.) Sbelton trades grit and
authenticity for the small plea·
sure of seeing familiar actors
make nice moves and clever
insults.
Still, despite this central weak·
ness, "White Men Can't Jump" is
worth seeing for the points it
scores off the court.
In the first place, it touches very lightly - on thorny issues of
race. Shelton suggests that
blacks have a basketball ethic
that puts aesthetics ahead of ,
results, and whites the other way
around.
)
'Race in sports is an issue that

both blacks and whites try to cut
both ways, to their advantage as
the situation warrants. But it's
also a very sensitive point that no
one wants to talk about, and
that's probably why Shelton
doesn't press it much beyond the
ironic title.
In fact, Shelton's points are
obscured by the fact that Woody's
game is as flashy as Wesley's,
and by the bizarre, out-of·touch
claim that only blacks <;an "hear"
Jimi Hendrix.
More successfully, Shelton dramatizes Woody's addiction to
basketball. Woody can't stop
playing, even at the expense of
his girlfriend, the great Rosie
Perez.
Basketball is an impossible game
to conquer, but it offers constant
rewards; you miss half of your

7:15:11:30

shots, but you also make half.
Woody, like most of us who play,
is looking for the next made sbot,
the next perfect moment, the
next winning play. For Woody,
that and the simple camaraderie
of the court are more rewarding
than his complicated home life.
Even more striking are the vocations Sbelton gives his chamc·
ters. Not one of them earns
money the old-fashioned way: in
a "real job,"
Harrelson hustles hoops; Perez is
an aspiring actor who meanwhile
wins on "Jeopardy"; and Snipes
is a black·market contractor and
b-ball hustler who won't let his
wife get a job.
Is get-cash-quick the new American dream? Is it a response to
America 1992?
.
These twentysomething charac-

ters have come of age in a day of
savings and loans fiascos and
general pessimism. Meanwhile,
they've been flooded through the
mass media with visions of great
fortune (in both senses).
Their cynical response to all this
is quite sensible. Drab, tradi·
tional lifestyles have little luster
and hold no promises for them.
So, Wesley, Woody and Rosi~
prefer to take a shot at hitting it
big (which makes them just like
millions of kids who put everything on the fantasy that tbey
can play professional sports),
With its surface authenticity,
"White Men Can't Jump" comes
on like an exposition of streetball.
But it works because it captures
the illusions and desperation that
so many of our generation live on
day-to-day.
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I Wales division semis headed for Game seven
\

.
•

I

ton Qilers and Chicago Blackhawks already have advanced.
Penguins 6, Capitals 4
Lemieux scored twice and figured
in all but one goal as the Penguins
rallied after allowing four straight
goals.
Pittsburgh can become the ninth
team in NHL history to win a
series after trailing 3-1 by winning
Game 7 on Friday in Landover,
Md, Four teams in this year's
playoffs - Buffalo, Detroit, Van·
couver and Pittsburgh - have
deadlocked series after trailing 3·1.
The Penguins never have rallied
from a 3·1 playoff deficit in the
franchise's 25-year history.
The Penguins, who trailed 4-2
after leading 2-0, stormed back
behind Lemieux's playmaking and
scoring for the game's final four
goals.

Associated ~ss

There w)!I be a Game 7 in all four
Wales Conference playoff series.
!l'hat was assured Wednesday
nikht when the Hartford Whalers,
N~w Jersey Devils, Buffalo Sabres
and the defending Stanley Cup
champion Pittsburgh Penguins
won on home ice.
.1he Whalers did in the most
dramatic fashion, beating Montreal
2-1 on Yvon Corriveau's goal 24
seconds into overtime. The Penguins did it impressively, riding
tqe magnificence of Mario Lemieux
to a 6-4 comeback decision over
Waahington,
The Devils took their local rivals,
the New York Rangers, 5·3, a~
Ctu'is Terreri made a superb turnaround in goal, And Buffalo set a
franchise playoff record for goals in
Whale... 2, Canadlens 1 (OT)
routing Boston 9·3.
;All four series will conclude Friday
Frank Pietrangelo kept the Whalnjrht, with the winnera meeting in ers breathing with 42 saves, tl~en
the next round.
Corriveau lifted them into Game 7.
Hartford's Murray Craven
Thursday night, Winnipeg is at
V~couver and Minnesota ia at hounded Montreal defense man
DJItroit in seventh games in the Kevjn Haller behind the CanaC,ampbell Conference. The Edmon· diens' net early in overtime. Haller

:on

,

tried to dump the puck back in the
corner, but it bounced right to
Andrew Cassels.
Cassels found Corriveau in front,
and Corriveau scored his third
playoff goal by beating Patrick Roy
with a wrist shot.
An announced crowd of only 8,262
was on hand to see the Whalers
force a Game 7 Friday night at
Montreal. The only other Whalers
playoff crowd that was smaller was
the 5,602 at Game 3.
The Whalers are 0-2 in seventh
games. The Canadiens, who have
made it past the frret round each
season since 1983, are 8-7 in
seventh games.

Devils 6, Ranten 3
Rebounding from a poor performance in Game 5, Terreri, the
Devils' acrobatic goaltender, shut
down the Rangers with 27 saves.
Terreri was driven from Monday's
game after giving up five goals in
15 shots.
New York's Brian Leetch tied the
game 3·3 at 15:03 of the second
period, but 40 seconds later, Zdeno
Ciger connected for New Jersey.
Peter Stastny clinched it with his

second goal of the game with 6:28
to go.
History will he on the Devils' side
when they play Game 7 at Madison
Square Garden on Friday night:
The Rangers are winless in their
four previous seventh games in the
playoffs.

Sante Fe
Chicken

Vine
Burger

Pork
enderloln

Combo

Sabres 9, Brulna 3
Pat LaFontaine scored two
second-period goals, his sixth and
seventh of the playoffs.
Buffalo jumped to a 5-0 lead before
the second period was halfway
over, chasing starting goalie Andy
Moog.
Up 2-0 after the first period, the
Sabres struck for three goals in a
span of 3:40. LaFontaine made it
3-0 at 3:39 of the second period
after a Boston giveaway at center
ice gave him ,a breakaway. Rookie
Brad May made it 4-0 with hill first
of the series, and Colin Patterson
scored at 7:19 when the Bruins'
Ray Bourque made a blind, back·
hand pass in his own end. Patter·
son picked up the giveaway and
dribbled a short shot through
Moog'a pads.
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VINE BURGER
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awks down to last chance
,eYe J. Collins
Qaily Iowan

SPECIAI.S

"/ don't think it
should be a problem
beating them Thursday."

For the second time in five days,
iowa and Purdue will meet today
~ men's tennis 8S the Hawkeyes
look to t~heir Beason around.
The two
s are set to meet at
8 a.m· , OJ:n the first round of
die Big Ten mini-tournament in
Madison, Wis. The other first
round game pits lllinois against

SPAGHETTI WEDGIE

Bucket of Spaghetti
with tomato or meat sauce

Klas Bergstrom, No.1
singles player

~ue.

missed last weekend's matches
with an eye injury.
"Denahan will presumably be in
the lineup and that could make the
difference,' Houghton said.
One player who may not be in the
lineup is No. 2 singles player
Bryan Crowley. The sophomore
has been bothered much of the
season by a had back. Houghton
said his status is still questionable .
After shutting out the Boilermak-!
ers on Saturday the Hawkeyes are
confident of advancing.
"I don't think it should be a
problem beating them Thursday,"
Klas Bergstrom said.
However, Houghton said the
Boilermakers will put up more of a
fight today than they did Saturday.
He said the fact that finals week at
Purdue started last Sunday may
have been a distraction for the
Boilermakers.
"I just told our guys over and over
that Purdue is going to be a lot
better than they were that day,'
Houghton said.
Houghton said that if Iowa can
advance to the main draw the field
is wide open.
"Anything can happen once you're
in the tournament,' Houghton

The mini·tournament winner must
lace regular season champion Min;!eaots in the first round of the
JD&in draw on Friday.
For an Iowa team that has been
,lagued by injuries and struggled
to a 2-8 conference record, the
coumament offers a glimmer of
Jlope.
.
. 'I've been telling our guys, here's
)Our second season, obviously the
deck is stacked against you but it's
a chance for redemption,' Iowa
~oach Steve Houghton said.
Houghton said Iowa's chances of
Mdvancing to the main draw are
Iowa's two conference wins came
Jver Penn State (7-1) April 6 and
yutdue (6-0) last Saturday. The
• fllini edged Iowa 5-4 Friday in
;owa City.
'I don't think it would take all
ihat much to beat Illinois,'
){oughton said.
'After having played them, I'm
/nore confident about meeting
~em in the Big Ten tournament
than I was before,' he said.
; The return of Neil Denahan to the
\ineup may be what Iowa needs to
beat Illinois. The sophomore

3small 1topping Wedgies

12" one topping pizza,
breadsticks and 2 small pops

$595 $10 00

$7~~

With breadsticks only $7.95

Eastside Dorms
Daum, Burge, Currier, Stanley

Westside Dorms

S. Quad, Slater, Rienow, Quad, Hillcrest

354·1552

351·9282

325 E. Market, Iowa C'

Klas Bergstrom

42110th Ave., Coralville

said. "In the past we've done well
in the dual meets and then been
upset in the tournament. We're
hoping we can turn that around
this year,· Houghton said.

*7.10pm*

"I guarantee Minnesota is hoping
we're not the team that cornes out
of that first day,n Houghton said.
"For whatever reason we always
seem to play well against them."
Iowa downed Minnesota 5·4 last
year and lost 5-3 when the teams
met in March.
Due to inclement weather the
Hawkeyes didn't playa single Big
Ten match outdoors this Beason;
that could change in Madison.
"I'm a little concerned about
adjusting to playing outdoors
again,' Houghton said.

I

NEW GREEK COUNCIL
CASINO NIGHT
WI'Il8ellftXtm.IMU

RiverFest 92
Thursday
Schedule of Events
1

Agreatcauss. a fs/)()/ous time/A b9nefltforMiyaSioson
with food, music and PRIZES/Ill

•..·K>VED FROM OLD BRiCK....

* 8:3()'9:30 pm

*Thwsday, April 30
Tamls Marathon Continues

DON REESE

THE COLONY INN RESTAURANT

Klotz Tennis Courts

*8-8:30 pm *

*1:00-2:00 pm Paper Making

STEVE PILCHEN
OPENING FOR DON REESE

*3:30 • 5:00 pm
Senior Research Honors
Presentation

"Amana food family style since 1935"

Serving favorite Amana Colony Food
also German & American specialties!

*12·1 pm*
DAN COFFEY AND THE

IOWA RADIO PROJECT
BROWN BAG LUNCH
Wheelroom, IMU

Natural Sciences. Shambaugh House Honors Center

Main Amana
For reservations call
1·800-227·3471

PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLE .
• Graduations
• Receptions .

*

NATIONALLY KNOW COMEDIAN

Kirkwood Room. IMU

• Student functions
• Business meetings -

PIZZA

*7pm*

AITler!canh'

RAY PUGH

AmericanAlrilnes'

LEADERSHIP LECTURE

For more informatioo, please call the RiverFest
office at 335-3273. Campus Information a/
335-3055 or OCPSA a/335-3059.

Illinois Room, IMU
....MOVED FROM TRIANGLE BALLROOM .. ••

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

A superb blend of comfort and
durability. Made to give you fieldtested performance. The kind of
performance that could onJy come
from outfitting America's best
athletes for generations.

University· Book·Store
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa'
Sale Ends May 3 • Excludes Sale Items' ALL SALES FINAL
Monday-Thursday 8 am.-8 p.m.• Friday 8 a.m.-Sp.m., Saturday 9 a.m.-Sp.m.• Sunday 12 p.m.-4 p.m.

NOBODY
KNOWS

99

LIKE

.DOMINOJS~
How You Like Pizza At Home.

all Us! 338-0030
529 S. Riverside Dr.
IOWA CITY .

354-3643
Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave
CORALVILLE

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA

$4_9~
Topping. $1.25 ex1rl

w. Will Aceep',All CO....tltora' Coupons

VIM. ~

_
•

-Mr.HoI .... ...,,,,,Ghralllr.PIbo ""'..,. ~..,. .......

. . DeIoIory ........ IO . . . 11M dIWIng. , . , . . c:MdII '*!lIed ..., vlld pIdI.r' '10•

QK chrn...., leoe ... tIO.OO.' 1 . I)Qoftfto'I PlDa.Inc.

Crossword Edited
ACROSS

32 Imagine
33 Filth sign
5 HoOd's knife
34 Biblical "father"
• "Volsunga _
" 31 Printing meth.
t3 Part ola k a
31 Begel
14 Eagle rider 01
31 Greelt letters
myth
31 Anent
1. Winged
40 -andWampum
mouse game
11 Vonnegut Itovel 41 Twigs for
Teaclles
grafting
21 Tr8\le r sety
4Z Anjou or Kieller
22 M.P.'s captive
43 "My lov~ Is like
'
. 0 C
.. , : Burns
2•4 Umon,
In . .
I
II
rt
U Middle Eaatern 4S srae sea po
bread
" Co. type
2t H. H. Munro
41 Annapolis Inst.
2t Broadway hit
4t A table wine
Inspired by
13 Chased fellne's
T.S.E.
activity
1 Faslened

1.
1.

ANSWER TO

by Eugene T. Maleska

Il-inpace
.. River to the
Caspian
10 Burden
Course
t2 Sleak order
13 Egyptian god

.1

" Beer-glass
topper
II German speed
skater

DOWN

1 Record
I "-Three
Uves"
aHusband 01
Judith
4 Tabby's lriend?
I French writer
and lamity
PREVIOUS PUZZLE I Dicer and Iile
7Electees
.Worker·s
respite
Within: Prefix
• Mosel leeder
17 Winged
10 Guccl or Moro
• Exaggerated
11
Palt Alley
sketch
female,
• Loathe
~~:;.j 12 Brolher 01 Eris
30 Typ. 01 steak
14 Derm or plasm
" Brat's rebuttal
lead·in
~Saucy
tl arg olor Sarnoff 31 Strews

as

nn

~~~ ~....~ IOGone
~~.;.!

No. 0319

14 "Common
Sense" author

~ CoWbO(S Chum
.. t Bevel; ~It
.. Coins lor
Shylock

"Hawaiian
garland
... Fill up

4' JOCkey'S whip
10 Fast time

.t Greenish Olue

I3CaItaiI
13 Target 01 a
Patriot
14 Eslahan is here
II Brltisll stOOlie
II Mirth
II Trine

Get answers to any three clues

by touch-tone phone: 1.900-4205656 (7~
each minute)"
..,.
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Herk Robinson upset by Royal futility

Associated Press

:Wally loyner does his part to curb the Royals' anxiety over a poor start
!Jy slamming an 11th-inning HR Tuesday in the Royals 3-2 win over the
.ftrewers,

.

~McGwire
~stroking

Doug Tucker
Associated Press
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - General
manager Herk Robinson won't call
Kansas City's 1-16 getaway a bad
start. He won't even call it an
embarrassment.
"This goes well beyond bad. It goes
well beyond embarrassment," he
said. "I'm not sure what you would
call it."
Until consecutive victories at Toronto and Milwaukee this week
brought the headlong plunge to a
halt, history was calling it one of
the worst starts ever. Unflattering
comparisons with the 0-21 Orioles
of 1988 were flowing in.
Not one aspect of the team, which
Robinson rebuilt and retooled over
the winter and declared fit for a
pennant chase, was playing good or
even decent baseball. At the end of
a franchise-worst 1-8 homestand
last week, No. 9 hitters - supposedly the opposition's weakest
batters - carried a collective .364
average against Royals pitchers.
It's a frightful way to begin a new
career as a general manager. But
unlike his team, Robinson's feelings of self worth remain undefeated
"We will remain strong through
this. We will come out of it, and
we'll be a good ballclub when this
is all said and done," he said. "We
have confidence in the club. We
have confidence in the people."
Compounding the Royals' public
image problems during this terrible April has been the fact their

manager, as well as their general
manager, is new to the job. Robinson spent 17 years as the Royals'
business manager before replacing
John SchuerhoIz as head of baseball operations prior to last season.
Hal McRae, whom Robinson hired
after firing John Wathan last May,
is beginning his first full year as a
manager. Predictably, there have
been calls for his scalp as well as
Robinson's.
"We've got 25 players on the club,
six coaches, a front office, a ron of
scouts, who have been involved in
decisions," Robinson said. "I don't
feel at this point the manager
deserves any more blame than the
rest of us.
"If people are looking for blame,
blame me, the 25 players, the
scouts, five or six of whom were
involved in decisions putting the
club together. It's everybody. It's
not one person or one player."
One theory for the collective slump
of almost every member of the
team has to do with everybody's
unfamiliarity with their teammates and their league. Kevin
McReynolds, Keith Miller, Gregg
Jefferies and Chris Gwynn are new
to the Royals - not to mention the
American League. First baseman
Wally Joyner also is new to the
Royals.
All were new to each other and
their new park. In the game plan
scraped last week, several Royals
were starting at unfamiliar positions. Robinson didn't believe all
that would pose any problems in
the beginning.

Krueger lives and it's a
nightmare for hitters

•

Mike Nadel
Associated Press
MINNEAPOLIS - While 2O-game
winners Scott Erickson and John
Smiley are losing in bunches, Bill
Chuck Melvin
Krueger - Bill Who? - is carrying
Associated Press
the Minnesota Twins through a
rocky April.
CLEVELAND - Mark McGwire
Erickson and Smiley are a comand Doug Rader got together in
bined 0-5. Kevin Tapani, the most
Arizona to talk hitting. But they're
consistent pitcher during Minnesokeeping the specifics of the discusta's 1991 championship season, is
sions confidential - as if they plan
1~
.
to apply for a patent.
Meanwhile, non-roster invitee
Going into Wednesday night's
Krueger (4-0) and 21-year-old roogame at Cleveland, McGwire had Mark McGwire
kie Pat Mahomes (2-0) have let the
nine home runs, two shy of the
Twins escape April with a 9-12
major-league record for the month help McGwire regain his old form.
But neither will say exactly what record.
of April. His fast start suggests
"Two guys are 6-0, but you know
he's put last year's slump-ridden transpired during those pre-spring
you can't count on that kind of
season behind him, and the Oak- training sessions in January.
"The why should remain confiden- performance for an entire season,"
land Athletics, along for the ride,
tial, understated," Rader said. "I general manager Andy MacPhail
are back on top in the AL West.
"It's amazing to think that we won can't violate that confidence with a said. "At the same time, you know
the other guys are going to come
our division three years in a row," player."
McGwire's 22 home runs in 1991 around.
McGwire said Tuesday night. "The
"It's encouraging that while we
Western division used to be one of were not bad for an ordinary power
the weakest in baseball, and now hitter. But he and Rader knew he' haven't pitched that well, one guy
(Krueger) has been dominant and
was capable of much more.
it's maybe the best.
"Everybody in the division worked
"If you've set a standard for yourto catch up to us, so every game self, no matter how good your year
was like a championship game. might have been for someone else,
it might not meet your own stanThat's tough."
The pressure, along with a series dards," Rader said. "It wasn't
of injuries, finally caught up with what he was hoping to do. But it
the A's last year, when they really doesn't matter what he did
• dropped to fourth in the division last year."
• after winning pennants the previA Cleveland scout who watched
: ous three years. McGwire, who had McGwire hit three home runs last
: hit 32 or more home runs and weekend noted that he's hitting the
driven in 95 or more runs each of ball to all fields now, not trying to
: t he previous four seasons, slumped jerk everything to left.
• to 22 homers, 75 RBIs and a sickly
"I don't talk about the mechanics
· .201 batting average.
_ "I was trying to do things I wasn't of my hitting," McGwire said. "I
capable of," he said. "I was think- don't really think about it. You just
react to pitches and see what
:ing too much at the plate."
: The A's hired Rader, formerly a happens.
"If it goes to right field, fme. If it
·manager with California, Texas
:and the Chicago White Sox, as goes to center, fine. If it goes to
left, fine. r don't worry about that."
~their hitting coach. He worked to

;it again

has kept us afloat."
He has yet to allow more than one
run in any start. In 32 innings, he
has allowed only 18 hits and four
walks while striking out 16. Opponents are batting .165 against
Krueger.
All this from a 34-year-old lefthander whose career year was last
season's 11-8 performance. After
turning down Seattle's contract
offer, Krueger found no takers in
the free-agent market and ended
up signing a minor-league "makegood" contract with the Twins.
He has made very, very good.
"I knew I'd be better. I knew 1
hadn't peaked. 1 knew it," Krueger
said. "I worked hard over the
winter. 1 threw a lot. And in spring
training, I was used as a starter
and built up my arm strength. I
feel strong and I'm confident that 1
can throw strikes with all my
pitches."
But 4-0? An 0.84 ERA? Ace of a
staff with two 20-game winners?
"1 don't know how long it'll last,"
he said. "But this is great."
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Attention Baseball Fans!
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Stank you very muchl
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106 S. Lim st.
Iowa City. IA 52240
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BULLS Sportswear and
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On April 28, 1988, the Baltimore Orioles
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Mich e Williams' photography
exhibit
ust One Couple" has
brough
out-of-the-closet lifestyle of cr gay couple into the
everyday realm of the living room
and the kitchen.
The exhibit, which will be running
• through May 8 at Trinity Place,
A 320 E. College St., is aimed at
expanding small-town awareness
of non-heterosexual relationships.
There isn't much that's unrecognizable about the relationship
chronicled in "Just One Couple."
Williams spent 2'12 months in
, chronicling the 3'h-year-old relationship between Bob Brooks, ' a
director at the UI Physical Plant,
and Mark Ruggeberg - their trips
to the store, a birthday party for a
niece, a night out with the boys.
· The resulting photographs are
filled with the small intimacies and
mirrored gestures arising from a
day-in and day-out existence with
1 another person.
Viewers expecting "Iowa City is
Burning" should re-route their
· elpectations toward "Field . of
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I Iowa City's Blue Meanies will get Gabe's Oasis jukin' and jumpin' with
• shows that will fit into everyone's schedule (From left: Donnie Rife,
Geoff Henderson, Shawn Haigwood and Ben Anderson).

The Blue Meanies'
funk-rock invasion
• Kimberly Chun
Daily Iowan
Think of the band Blue Meanies;
l the handle not only conjures up
"The Yellow Submarine" and the
nostalgic, warm and cuddly feelings of the psychedelic '60s, but
satisfies the unspoken requirement
that IC bands include the word
"blue" in their name.
The Blue Meanies, however, don't
want to fade away into a wild blue
• yonder of samey monikers. The
band will be dropping the "blue"
after this weekend's multiple
shows in Iowa City and Davenport.
Meanie drummer / vocalist Donnie
• Rife sighs: ·So many bands in IC,
I and everywhere,
have 'blue' in
their name. And we don't want to
get sued by Yoko Ono."

I

So if you see a car
going down the street,
with four cats going
crazy in the back, that's

us.
Donnie Rife, The Blue

Meanies

I

N
mes aside, the Meanies
plunde
e playlists of AOR radio,
and
el their Hendrix, Sabbath,
tIes and Prince influences
into a end of hunky-dory funkcore, overlaid occasionally with
bizarro "yodelaheehoo"& that will
please
dance
fiends
and
Primu81 Chili Pepper headbangers
alike.
The Meaniea' "Charlie the Cat"
directly recalls Primus' scatological
cat-scat "Tommy the Cat," and
'The Weasel" tells a tale of frat

boys from Kan888.
Rife denies the band's lyrical nxa\ tion with furry beuties of all
breeds, but finds that the little
critters crop up nonetheles8, in
, very demanding ways.
'1 do have two cata that have just
' Went into heat," says Rife. "(Oui-

..I ___- - ' -

tarist) Shawn Haigwood has
another who is in heat, and
(vocalist I guitarist) Geoff Henderson has yet another cat in heat,
We're taking them down to the
humane society to get them fIXed
all at once, so if you see a car going
down the street, with four cats
going crazy in the back, that's us."
The combo, rounded out with bassist Ben Anderson, continues to
drive the club cats crazy at their
many shows around town.
"This iufor the hippies in the
house who want to groove ,"
growled Henderson as the Meanies
launched into hard funk and
slower grooves of "Train Wreck"
last Saturday at the Battle of the
Bands.
"Freedom - we don't want it. We
don't need it, . . . NOTI" • 'Train
Wreck' is about all those people
who complain about things but
never do anything about it,"
explains Rife. "So it's about almost
everybody, including us."
The band has, however, managed
to mold themselves into a tight,
forceful unit since their inception
last August, and establish them·
selves as a visible part of the Iowa
City music scene. The Meanies will
have a track on the next Iowa
Compilation, a 4-song tape titled
Time to be released in late May,
and will tour soon with Cedar
Rapids' Sludgeplow through illinois and Florida.

The Blue Meanies will be at Gabe's
Oasis, 330 E. Washington St.,
tonight and Friday. Tonight's rock·
athan features Cedar Rapids' MUle
minions Sludgeplow, Davenport's
TM Halo and Iowa City's own
Rush·lovi", prog·rockers No Pain.
TM Blue Meanies will take the
stage at 6:30 p.m. Friday as a part
of tM all-day LiverFest - an event
that will offer a bevy of otMr
bodacious bands, such as Divin'
Duck, Funk Farm, Big Sis~r, Box
10 and Captain Barney. And those
8till hell· bent for rock Can catch the
Meanie8 - after the RiverFest
mainstage show of Material Issue,
Wild Ki",dom ... TheBe Days and
Los Marauders - at Uncle Roscoe's
in Davenport.
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The 10th annual Student Art
Exhibit proved a much grander
and more interesting affair than I
expected, with more than 63 exhibits awesomely displayed at Old
Brick.
Although some of the traditional
oils are worthy of mention (i.e.,
Buddy Plumlee's "State of the
Union" with deep, bold hues and a
deep, bold statement, and the
grotesque serenity of Tilden
Bronsen's "Sense of Touch"), the
variation and quality of sculpture
and utter creativity of the photo·
graphy exhibits not only added to,
but made the exhibit.
Upon entering the gallery, an
enormous mass of black-and·white
images devoured my attention. The
intriguing piece's title pretty much
said it all: "Photocopies I Wanna
FAX From Video Stills From 23
Video Tapes." Melissa Lockwood's
elusive photocopies piqued, not
only my interest, but also that of
juror Charles Haxhausen of the

The abundance ofscuJpture somewhat overwhelmed the other
media, but proved worthy of the
space devoted to it. John Coyne's
blatently frightening sculpture
titled "Censorship· was rather
obvious, but nonetheless intelligently noteworthy. Joyce Schutter's sculpture "Stories" conjured
up deeper emotions and intrigued
the imagination. "Stories," a combination of three heads in different
stages of the aging process with
actual "rooms" within each head,
captured the human soul with
classic grace.
The 'annual art exhibit runs
through Friday, May 1, at Old
Brick, on the comer of Clinton and
Market streets.
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University of Minnesota, who
awarded her piece "Best of Show."
Other photography certainly
worthy of mention was LeAnn
Erickson's "Monument II," which
was hauntingly powerful, and
Laurie Hull'.s shocking "Being
Self-Employed" - a spiritually.
liberating piece.
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On the whole, it's a compliment to
Williams that one wishes this
project had been pushed a little
harder. It should be interesting to
see what he, and his audience, will
be ready for next.

C""::>:>

dr1v1~ 2-3 hours
dally, 5 days a week,

:;,.., 3557.

Student artists fill annual show
with variety of thrilling works

Peg McCarthy

m.ntln& their recular
Income approxlmately
$400 to $500 or
more per month for

::.n.

shots showing the pair sharing a
restaurant booth. The fJrSt shot
has them beaming big, happy
smiles into each others faces. The
second reveals a less distracting
compatability: They face opposite
directions and are engaged in different conversations, but their body
positions and facial expressions
show that they're speaking the
same language.

~'t

InteMew people

interested In suppl•

.,..t ~tt>IMI\ . 3t2-4n-·

return trip to the BrooksRuggeberg homestead is in order.
The birth~ay party shots are saved
from being sweeter than cake
frosting by the beyond-her-years
wisdom on the little girl's face as
she stares into the camera while
being embraced by her uncles: it's
as though she was saying, "If I can
accept this, why can't you?" Wil·
liams freeze-frames another
equally subtle but less accepting
expression on the face of a Hy-Vee
clerk eyeing the couple eyeing a
selection of chicken breasts.
The crux of their relationship, and
Mrhaps the crux of the exhibit, is
summarized by two side-by-side

WeekeDd

We would like to

~IIO couple wIohII to ohare

Photographer Michael Williams captures a day in the life of Bob Brooks
(Ief!), Mark Ruggeberg and their niece for his exhibit, "Just One
Couple," which is being shown at Trinity Place until May D.

All ablfta ITaUabie
Day. NJ&ht a

SCHOOL

~ a famlty A tuI~tinw Mom

Dreams." Williams' good intentions of normalizing what is to all
too many an abnormal existence
are fully realized - and in some
ways, idealized.
Obviously, this is one happy couple; they have the kind of comfort
with each other that only can be
described in cliches involving
sweatpants and old bathrobes and
easy chairs - note the shot Williams chose for his flier, in which
Ruggeberg and Brooks are shown
only from the waist down, cooking
in front of their stove.
Each picture is a facet of their
sheer rightness for one another.
Perhaps Williams' intentions and
his subjects were too good: they
invite the use of a warm fuzzy
focus. In choosing to show the
couple's happiest moments, Williams decreases the reality quotient that's figured into every relationship, hetero or homo. Williams
tries to destigroatize his couple
through domestication, not confrontation. But in addition to cook·
ing and cleani.ng, couples of either
orientation have been known to
kiss, fight, sleep in the same bed,
work out, whatever. Maybe a
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Over 8.000 openings. No
experlenoe neco"'l}. Male 01
femsl • . For employment progrom
call t·206-545-4I56 .X1. 1768.

PAIIT TIM! Ilnllorl.1 h.lp n _ .
A.M. Ind P.M. Apply
3.3Opm-5:30pm. Mondoy· FridlY.
Midwest Jlnltorlll Service
510 E. Burllnglon
Iowl City. Iowa

_ _----'-_ I

T,,"." Chell
Conal"n ""nI ""'"
Hou..hold lteml. collectlb....
uoed 'umlture.
608 51h 51. . Corol.lII.
338-2204

smoking .r....

CHINA QARD!II
TACO .IOHN·. of Iowa City II now
W.lttrl. w.lt ....... bart.nde...
taking appllcotlons '0' part·tlme.
ExperienCed p.rt.tlme or lulI.llme. doy workers. Apply .t .lther
Apply In person. 93 2nd St..
113 low. A... or
Co,.MIIe.
230 Klrtcwood Ave.

==.:........---------1

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

USI!D ,"cuum clelno,".
realOn.bly priced.
BRANDY" VACUUM.
351-1453.

1" ........ ,••• T.llor Shop. men's
• nd women', Ilter.Uonl.
128 112 E..t Wllhlnglon Str..t.
01., 351·1m.

RESUME

AUTO DOMESTIC MOTORCYCLE

HAl MOVtNG LEFT YOU WITH
TOO MANY THINOI AND NOT
!NOUOHIPACI!1T11Y'I!LLlNG
lOME OP YOUIt UNNIIDID
ITEMS IN THE DA'L Y IOWAN.
CAll OUII Ofll'lCl 10DA V POll
DETAILI AT J35.57f4, ilU-l716.

WI BUY c....
1..1 Hond. CXSOOC. Low milH.
~Sa::I:!H~. ..:.17:.:1~7..::S::..'::::=::'::::":::::::::"'1 Top shipe. 1750. Rick. 338-9445.
WANT TO buy wrecked Or
unwlnted co .. Ind truckl. Toll
1tH Yemsh. FZRflOON . 160 ",I"".
fret 628-4971 .
Brond new. w.. ronty. MUlt lOll.
$4flOO 080. 338·50112. J.ff .
LAIDII rl" only $251 hour. COme
1..7 SUlukl So •• g. Lse50.
lei UI for your bett value In c..repol ... Curt Bilek Auto. 354-0050. Moroon pllnt. new batt'l} ond
tI .... 3k ml .... Bought lIew In
1"7 Crown Vlclorla. 10 _.
1"1 . Must sell. 11flOO OBO.
ex..llenl shIpe. C"'n. S2t85.
353-1578.

R[lUME S!IIVIC!
AIolst. In
Itrategy-p1at'nlng,
..Iectlng. org.nlzlng.

CHILD CARE

4-<:'s CHILD CARE REFERRAL
AND INFOR ... ATION SERVICES.
HANDICAPPID atudent needa
DIY car. hom.., cent.ra.
EARN MONIY reading bool<ll
ICldemlo attendant, for I l umm8r
preSChool IIltlngs.
$30.000/ yoar Incom. pot.ntlli.
geometry cl.... GlOmetry
occasional ,lit.,• .
Dellila. 1-805-982-8000 Eld.Y·9612. experl.nce prel.rred. PI_ .011
IUYING cl... ring. and othor gold
UnHed WlY Agency
Brian 353-1379. I.... messag• .
and
all.er.
lTEPH"
8TA
..
PS
a
1,I-F. 338.76&4.
POITAL JOel. '18.392·$87.1251
-..!....---------I COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1858. 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
y•• r. Now hiring. CIII
RElUMI IUILDIR
NII!D
MONn
FOR
COLLIOE?
I'
1.fJ05.8e2-8000 eld.P·98 12.
WI! CAN HILI'.....
~C':A::M:"::CO\J:':":::N::II:'::L:OII
:::"";I::w:':'l::n::"ted-f-Or-1 Growing Intam.tlonal firm hll
For f .... and complete
MYeril lummerl permanent
ln'ormltlon call:
prl •• t. Mlchlg.n boyal glris
openlngl. $8 .02atlrtlng. Full
826-2442 (IOCIII
tumme, camps. Teach : .wlmmlng, corpor.'. training provided.
you lived before this life?
QUliN alze wa••1eu wat.rbed
conoelng. seiling. wat... kllng.
351.5099.
with 12-drlwtlr pedestal. ren year CIII Dlanetl .. Holline.
gymn..tlca. rlfl.ry. arch.ry. t.nnla.
I
(flOO)FOR·TRUTH.
N!ED money for colleg.'
warranty on m.ttr.... $350 OBO.
gotl . lPOns. computers. complng. IOWA licensed physlcol theroplat
Pre-recorded mes..g. gill..
337.{l675.
crofts. drsmolice. OR riding . ...110 to work In p,og ...... homo hoalth d.talls. 1·207-64&-7008 or writ.:
SCUIA leaaons. Eleven specl.lll..
.gency. Plrt.tlmo flexible houra ;
kitchen. Office. maintenance.
offered . Equlpmant ...... ..rvlca.
Americon COmputer Sarvlce
COUCH with hld....·bed . In " I }
pe' vlolt weg.. pold. Worl< with
S.I.ry SIOOO or mo,. plul
trips. PADI opan wlt.r certification
PO Box 700
good condition. S751 OBO. CIII
Rand S.
team of experienced nurses,
In two _kends. 886-2948 or
Moody ME 04054.
337·7173.
Morc Seeger. 1785 Mapl..
OCcupltlonll thorapl .... _ch
732·2845.
Northfield. IL60093. 708-44&-2444. pathologl.ts. modlcol socl.1
QUEEN size Wlt.rbed. hoaler.
pedded roll .. lI""ns poulble. '125.
$40.0001 YEARI READ I00I(1 .nd work.... . nd home hellth aid...
354-7894.
TV Scrlpl•. Fill out Ilmple
Pl.... submit resume to: VNA.
"like! don't Ilk. " lorm. E... SYI Fun . R Plul. 485 Hwy 1 W..t.
BUNK bod. for sal • . Wood.n I nd
rel..lng at hom •. belch.
low. CIIy. 110 52248.
vel} sturdy. 354-1755. Marl<_. _ _ MATH TUTOR TO THE RESCUE II
••c.tlonl. GUlr.nteed paychock. YMCA Clmp w.poI. day camp
BOFA $110. WaterbOd With
fAEE 2" hour recording reveall
10000ted In Iowa City need, on. 21 NIEED H!LPllnternational Skin,
und.rbed d.....r $150. Recline..
del.lIs. 601-379-2925 Copyright
yoar old director. two a..lstantl
Hllr .nd Nutrition comp.ny
$50
each . 353-4654.
IA11KEB.
(need not 1>021). Eight _ks. Coli expondlng Inlo Hong Kong.
354-0316
Taiwan, and Japan. Vour contacta
HOllE TYPISTI, PC u.... noedod. ::3.:.;19-43:.. .:.;:::>-..;2;:5;..77.:.;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ I o..r Ih.re could mean big dolla ..
$35.000 potentl.l. Dellll •. Call
WANTEDI Part.tlma hours.
to youl C.II 354-1952.
1-805-962-8000 EXT 8-9612.
fuli·tlme pay. Enthusl ..tlc
RAPIDlY grownlng en.lronment.1 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PART·TlME: danoers 10' Wat.rloo. lelephone repr...ntll'" who
products company la e.pandlng
,.
D.venport area. Excellent tlpo.
would Ilk. to eorn up to $15-&20
Into Iowa and has dlltrlbulor Ind
Contacl manager: D1venport
per hour with a gu.ronteed sal'l} deal.rshlp' a•• llabl• . Full .upport
1-32~; Wlterloo 1-324-9676. .nd bonu... 1 Downtown location. Ind trllnlng Immedl.t. Incom.
fr.. parking. Great hou ... Flexlbl..
P
I
. - W!EKLY. Assembl.
Exc.lI.nt summer opportunity.
wllh high potential. .rt·1 m. or
_..........
full·tlm • . Sand r..ume to :
product. It home. E..yl No
CIII now 'or In Immodlate
MAW En.. rprl.... Box 226.
"Iling . You 're pold direct. Fully
Int.rvlew. Mill Williams at
Sigourney. IA 52591 .
guoronteed. "'1124 hour
1-1100-247-5250. EOE.
recording .....11. det.lIl.
START your own scholarship
Ship your things home
801-379-21100 Copyright 1...11KDH.
NANNY OPPORTUNITIIS
r.... reh bu.lness for II IIUIe II
San Franclsc<>-ono glrt·S1751week
this semester with usl
NANNIEI: Elltcoast posilions ..
Chlceg ...newbom.$1751woek
$59. For 'ree In'ormatlon coli
live-In nannies. Paid airfares.
Connecticut.twln..S2501Week
:.1-8()().3.A3...::::.:::::..:5:.;1.::5.:.;I.::..-_ _ _ __
FREE pick-up,
•• cell.nt nanny networking
BOlton·lnf.nt·S1601week
EASY WDRKI Excellenl payl
reasonable rates.
oyatem. SORRY. NO SUMMER
Vlrglnla·2 chlldren-$2OO/Wee~
_ b l . producta It home. CIII
ONLY POSITIONS. Upper Dublin
M.ny polltlona ..altabl..
24 hours. 612-653-1509.
Wett ",. PICIcJgIng
Nanni... HIOO·729-7964.
One yoar commitment necessary.
BRENN!!MAN IEED
Call 1-800-1137·NANI.
a PET CENT!R
NANNIES: Eaatcossl positions as
Troplcol fish . pats .nd pat
live-In n.nn .... Paid .Irfar...
CAMP 'IRE needl summer
supplies.
pel
grooming. f500 1at
excell.nt n.nny networl<lng
coun..llng II.ff. Call 'or
Avonu. South. 338-11501.
oyat.m. SORRY. NO SUMMER
Inlormatlon Ind .ppllcatlon
ONLY POSITIONS. Upper Dublin
package. 3111-377-8323.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BOA. 2 feet In longth. $175
NonniH. 1.fJOO.729-7964.
WAlTER8I W.ltr......
Includes ... rything. equlpmenl.
ITATWORKS
etc. 351·2397 Jon or Brian.
dlshwuhera. salad prep workers.
TIft' DAILY IOWAN CLASSII'1!D
and IIfeguarda for .ummer. Apply ·Statlstlcol AnalySis
.AILFIN lizard. Excell.nt heal.lh.
AD OFFIC! IS LOCAT!D IN
In person Unl ....lty Athl.tlc Club ·D.ta Entl}
fri.ndly. $50 OBO. With ... rythlng.
llOOM 111. COMMUNICATIONS
1360 Melrose Ave.
·Word Proceaslngl La..r Printing $125. 337-11502.
CfNT!R. (ACROSS FIIOM THE
·Tabl.1I G,aphl
M"IN UNIV!RSlTY 0' IOWA
SUMMER INTERNSHIPS. $3250
LIBRARY).
gUI .. nteed for 13 w..k program.
Eileen . 33e-1494
Openings In DOl Moln," and
'Bo...
SlOMA CAF!: now hiring frl.ndly. surrounding areas. For more
dependable people. 351-9921 .
'Tapa
Informallon. coli 51:>-270-0780.
OARD!N/ Lawn worl<: Mowing.
'All
ahlpplng
luppl",
329 s. Gilbert 51 .. 10011 City.
GOLF
cluba.
M.n.
women
.
lunlors.
10Im-4pm.
wooding. tilling. yard waite
Also. a coupla c.lIs. 351-1894.
r.mo.al. Re.. rvltlons. 354-8758.
NEED CASH?
Mak. monoy seiling your cloth... EARN money .t home sluHlng
' '''EE plck-up
ANSW!RINO SERVIC!. No ..t·up
THE SECOND ACT IIESALE SHOP en •• lopes. Send • self .ddreasod charge.
'FREE Inaurance
$29.951 month. Call for
st.mped en.elope to NMA. Box
offers top dollars for your
"UPS
d.tall• . 354-0194.
471574 Tulu Okl.hom. 74147.
spring and lummer clolhes.
'Frelghl
Open al noon. Call flral.
PAO'ESSION ...L loAn IT.
'Overnight
NANNY NEEDED: by July 1.
2203 F Slr..1
Portrait. wedding . graduallon
·Int.rn.tlonal
Brawst.r. NY. Energetic f.mlly
(aero.. from Senor Pablos).
done from photogropha using
with 5 and 8 year oIds _k. warm.
338-8454
charcoal. pancll or Ink. 337·2502.
ALL MAJOR CREDIT
bright. responsible perlOn for
chlldcor•• nd housek..plng. On. HALF"PRICE halr-cuts lor new
CARDS ACCEPTED
EARN MONEY R.adlng bool<ll
clients. H.lrue. 51 t Iowa ......
year comml"ment necessary;
$30.000/ y.ar pOI.nllal. Delall •.
351·7525.
prefer non-smoker with own car.
MAIL loua ETC.
1-805-962-8000 Exl.y.ga12.
Exc.lI.nt living condition .nd
221 E. Mark.1
LAW ENFOIICEMENT JOBS.
.alary. 91 ....279-5963.
354-2113
THE BOOKERY buys and sells
$17.542·$86.6821 year. Police.
scholarly and lelaure reading.
IXPIRIENCID COOKS. Apply at
Sheriff. Stat. Patrol. Corr••tlonll
1/2 Block Easl of Hendl·Mart
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. IIQam-5:3Opm. MOnday· S.turday.
The Sport. Column.
Offlc.rs. Call H05-962-«JOO
523 Iowa A.... 112 block from New
COMPACT r.frlgerators for r.nt.
Ext .K·9612.
Pioneer Co-op.
SELL AVON
Three slz.. a.allibl • . from $291
EARN EXTRA USsemester. Microwaves only S39I
OOOFATHER'S PIZZA: p.rt·llm.
Up to 50%
semester. Dlshw.shors. washerl
d.ys and ..enlngs. flexlbl. hours.
Call Mary. 33e-7623
drye ... comco,dors. TV'• • big
Great 'or students. Free bre.k
Br.ndl. 645-2276
rn•• 'a, coltege bonus, cash bonus
s!!!ntals
..e.:::;r
..:::n•..;;;
.Inc.
8.::.nd;::.m:...:,0
..:.::;
. B:.;.;!g:...:.T._n_ _
337·RENT.
after ona yoa,. COunter and
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
kitchen $4.751 hour. DrI....
Llk. to ..II? We've got Ih.
FUTON'S IN CORALVILLE:
SS.flQI hOur plu. $1.00 per dellvel}. product. Our stud.nt sal.. repa
a S" thick loam core luton 's $99.
NEW and UnD "I ... NOS
Apply 2-4pm. 207 E.Wa.hlngton or average S5000 during the summer pay 1/3 I.ss thin other retail
J. HALL KEYBOARDS
531 Hwy 1 Wool
plu. I trip to C.ncun as I bonus. shops. a hardwwod frame and
1851 Lower Muscalln. Rd.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.1 You con dO Ih. same II you fOllow
foam core futon SI99. City Cant.r 1_____33tH500::::::..:::::.._ _ _ _ I-"-"~""-- · ··
CRUIII UN!! enlry lavel
our simple ••1.. plln. Expecl
on-l>o.rdllandsldo pos~lon .
$10.000 If you Ire a g~.nar. For Plaza near Subway In Corllvill..
RDLAND 050 Iynthe.lze,. barely F,:=========~
337-0556.
uSod. extrll. Asking S950. 0 ....
aVailable. Year-eround or summer. more Information send name,
("3)ut-547'.
addrell and phone number to'
351-4975.
MONOCHROME monitor S70.
==......:.---'-'-------1 SAFEGUARD
Smith Corona Word Processor
STUDENT ACTIVISTS
PO 327
Systeml, Schedule
$175. Scott CD play.r $50. Yam.ha
SUMMER and permanent positions Brookhav.n MI 39601
.ynthoslzer and typewrll.r. besl
lighting for a cl.an h.a~hy
~====='-'----- oHer. Call 338-11045.
your
Mayor June move
.nvlronmenl and he.llh care for
CASHIER, part·tlme po.~lon
now. For as little as $25,
NEED TO PlACE AN AD?
III. Slt.ry. paid. tr.lnlng. benlflt.. a•• lllbl • . Mu.t meet public w.lI.
FUTONS
CaIiICAN 354-8116. EOE.
Will t ..ln. Apply In person.
W. carry a compl.t. lin. of futon COME TO ROOM 1,.
local or long distance,
.:::::::..:.===:::..:.=="----1 731 S.Rlversld. Dr. Iowa City.
COMMUNICATION8 CENTER FOil
frames and mattresses. Also
POSTAL JOIS. $18.392· $67.125
Sinclair Marketing Complny. EOE. covers and allOssorlos. Stop-In.
DETAILS
year. Now hiring. C.II
Compare .nd S.vel
HELPIIt Need h.lp ..ttlng up your
1-105-962-8000 .xt. P·9612.
JANITOR. Worl<"'Udy prelerred.
rental trucks. No job too
WAT!RBED CREATIONS
c....:=..:.;c:...:..;.:.;.:..;;.._ _-'-_ _ _ I Dolly cl.anlng .nd malnl.n.nce 0'
new PC or Initalling Ippllcatlon.1
1951 P.ppelWood Place
small. 626-6783; local
8UMMER STA" needed now.
• day ca .. c.nler. Oecosslonal
Need help learning to use your
(neld 10 econoloodl) Iowa City comput.r? Call Tod .l338-7520.
Positions available for counselors, painting and carpentry work
call,
message.
337·9713
recreation prog r.m director,
needed. Flexible wortc SChedule,
low rates.
M·F 10-9; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5
Instructors for art end drama, and $4.851 hour, Intoreated, call
11M compatlbl. Epson 2OMHD.
dletll} lid • . Accept I chilleng. 0' 338-1330.
CASINO CRAPS EXCITEMENTI ...t Color graphlce and monitor, Gam.
MOVI YOU COMPANY
I lIfetlma pro.ldlng .. rvlces and
port. Fully expandable. printer. lots
and Ih. truck. $301
ca .. to the mentally end physlcolly BARTENDER. two w..kday nights. hom. or partl ••. Details: SASE.
831
S.Van
Buren
No.1S.
lowa
City.
Sund.ys. More hours available.
of softwaral extras. $900. 351·7974. ',n,IOldOI"n,.arlng loading Ind
dlubled at th. Camp Albrecht
I
...
52240.
It
of your rental truck I .
Motl
••
ted.
good
perlOnality
I
Ac,es. C.II or writ• . 311h552·ln1.
IoIAC-CLASSIC with I...r p,lnt.r.
Friday 8am·5pm.
must. Good pay lor good worlter.
Comp Albrecht Acres
Six months old . Includes IOftw....
Sundown Loungo. WIIII.moburg.
14n5 Chorrlll Rd .
Super
P
P.gemaker.
30
fonts.
Call 668-2994.
Chorrili. 110 52073.
gamea. $1500 OBO. 337-5383
befora 9:30pm.
CONVENIENCE .tore cieri<. Night
SUMMEII WORK
NEW HOURI
Ind week.nd shilts. Training
THE
BUDGET
SHOP
KAY
PRO 2x portable compuler.
program. Apply It Holiday
Int.matlon.1 firm ha...... ral
•• rl}lng
softwar••nd dlsn.
Open: Monday Hpm
Muatang Te.aco. I.fJO and
openings In Iowa Cltyl
Tu.sday Ihrough Saturday II-epm ... u.t oell. $150. 1-643-5816.
Hwy 965. Coral.III • .
Cedar Rapid • . $8.02 to starl.
Sund.y
12·epm
Flexible Ichedule. Co-op!
PlIISONAL an.ndant for mal. law SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONOAV
acholarshlpa polllbilities.
5-9pm
Exc.llent relum. builder. Int.rvlew Itudent May 18· Auguat 8.
Incredibly
OI'y work. great poy.
2121 S. Rlv.rsld. Dr.
now. Start now or aft.r finals.
...
thin
one
hour
I
d.y.
337·8057.
I
_
_
_
_
..;
3
~.;..
38-34
1..;6_ _ _ _,1 CAIIV!II Prologlc Tunerl Prelmp
35Hi099.
and 375 watt mll.hlng power Imp.
.
•
INCLAIR
eon.enlene.
Store
on
THE fOWA RIV!R
Paid '1500. Muat lOll. $1000 OBO.
N.Dodge (noxt to Howord
POW!II COIIPANY
337~.
Johnson'.) la now acceptIng
Now hiring part·tlme night cook.
appllcotlon. for part·tlme and
Experlene. required. IIpply
POLK Audio Moniter 10'1. Vllr
_k.nd holp. Good opportunity
between 2-4pm Mond.y through
old. S750 new for $40(). L.ave
Thursd.y. 501 lsI A.... Coralville. for the Itudent who II .lIcklng
- - - - - - - - - - - 1 m....go. 354-8688. Paul.
around 11111 summer .nd II looking BOOKCASI!, $19.95; 4-drlw.r
EOE.
III'ICIALI
for some extrl opendlng money.
chesl. SS9.95 ; IIbl ... deak. $34.95;
U8EOI DEMO'
NOW 'HIRING
IIpply In peroon b e _ l.m-3pm. lov....t. $99; 'uton •• $69.95;
BUlpersont dlshperson . Ev.nlngs but 'ppllcatlons con Ile picked up man_. $89.95; chairs. $14.95; Polk Audio: 7 $440 pair;
5B $295 pair.
Ind _kendl. lull or plrt·tlme.
at Iny time. "We n... r eIOll." See lamp••• tc. WooOSTOCK
Carv.r: TXIO $2S0; TLM3600 $450.
Apply In peroon Monday through
,YD;:.u;;.;;;so:.;o;.;.n;...;:.EO=E.::..-_ _ _ _ _ _ FURNITURE. 532 North Dodg• .
1
Onkyo TX84 $1"; 551 1000 S140.
Thurlday - - 2-4pm . EOE.
0 pen 11. ..- ~< : 15pm .......
day
The low. RI ... Pow.. Compan, SUMMI!II girl needed. Relponllble
- ••. ,
.
Ylmah. 10135 $189.
501 1" A.... Corolvf..
Ind 'un. Chicago north auburbs.
FUTONS I nd 'ram... Things &
Ceflnlt... DR7 $599 pair.
Spelk.r .tand. $10/ pair and up.
R.fer.nc.. required.
Thing. & Thing• . 130 South
FULL.TlMI Indullrlll summer help :708-4::::::::88-::..;23::.:.72:;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cllnlon . 337-11641 .
NANCY'S PERFECTWORD
NEW'
HllLI CI" For Kids Befor. and
IIHOlO I
llectlbf
needed In W. terlool Codar Fells
I'ROCISSINO. aU111ty work with
Sony: Strav 270 S149;
.... "-Inning lollY 26-August 21 .
HOU
tern •• CO
...
,- . pol
t
After School Prog ram needa
antiqu... ca,ousel ho .....
I... r printing for papers....umea.
Stray 570 1179;
Coli or op ntmen
director .tartlng lite Augult 1992. Instrumentl. beer s!gns. Ind
th..... leu.... Rush jobs. Minor
Strs' 970 $339.
HI00-72S-8473.
25 hOUrI • _k. Senct I.ner 01
fum~u ... Now laking
editing Included. major editing
Polk "'udlo: M3 $160 pair;
.xtTe.
354-1671 .
RII or LPN to IIIllt In prl.a..
Int....1 to:
conl!gnmentl. New: dry flo_
4.61240 pllr;
modlcal oHIco . nd In aurgel} for
PlUllAllmaier
'''"ngementl.
RM3000 S848 ..t.
UNIVIRlm
HEtoHTI TYPING
Opth.lmlc Assocl.t.. locoled In
3889 540 St .. SW
NEW AND NEARLY NEW
Onkyo: TX802 1229; A 8500 $290;
SERVICE. Academlo. modlcl'.
M.rcy Medical Pi.... P _ t
RI..rslde 110 52327
CONSIGNMENT SHOP
TX870 $550.
legal.
Coli
354-4147.
..."klng condltlonl and benefits.
THI LtNCOLN .POIII AND
2118 R...rald. Dr. S Iowl City Bind K Pro 10MC $595 .
Send resume 10 OHlc. Manlgor.
AffER ICHOOL I'IIOO""M_I Mon·FrI11 · 7pm
Sat·Sun11·epm
WDIID PROCIISING. brochur...
Opthllmlc Assoclat...
IUbatitUt •• from M.y 18- Jun. 5. _ _ _ _.:33&-=.::.
99;:.1:.:9_ _ __
HAWKEY! AUDtO
m.nuscrlpts. reports. I.tt....
540 E.JeH.raon Suit. 201.
1992. Hou,. a~ 7:25-8:25am.nd
401 s. Gilbo" St.
m.lntaln milling 1I1t1. I.bels.
low. City. IA 52245.
,.
WANT A IOfl? D.lk? T.ble1
337-4878
351·2153.
2:45-5:30pm. M·F (Thurlday Irom Rockar? VII~ HOUSEWORKS.
WANTI!D : Reaponllble cle.nlng
1:45-5:30pml· Aldea work 15-20
We've gol I ItO,. 'ull of Cleln uoed MARANTZ 2SO watt receiver. $250.
QUALITY
lurnHure plul dishes. drapea.
peraons. full.nd plrt·tlme evening hours por _k Itlrtlng It
Fou rAtlec·lanslng _ k....
WOIID PROCISSING
"1on
101 t h
$4.651 hour. Could corry over to
I
d th h
"-Id It
be
OnkYD
c_lt.
deck.
equ.llzer
P " a.
ave own
F.II 1"2. Must be ...llable for
.mpl an 0 or OU"'N
ems.
t.. nl portltlon. Call 337-8199.
All .t ,.oson.ble prlc... Now
• nd more. 354-0764.
APPLIC ...TIONSI FORMS
::..::======:....;.:.;.:."---1 momlng _Ion . llpplleatlons
eccepllng new eonllgn",,"lI.
_IT f'UNOIIAIIIII ON CAMPUSI ... Ilable II Lincoln Elemental}.
HOUSEWORKS 1I I Stevens Dr.
'MCAS
Ii your f"temlty. sorority 0' club
300 Toller's Ct .• • ftar 3pm.
lOW. City. 338-4357.
"1lereated In IIrnlng S500 to '1000
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
'Employmenl
f'lr. on. _
. on-campus
'Gronll
n\lrI<etlng prorect? You mUlt be
IOWA cm YOQA CINTI!R
.... 1org.nlred Ind h..d working.
Avonable :
Experienced instruction. Cla_
FAX
boglnnlng now. C.II 81rba"
C.IIIaine
AmyIxt.l23.
(flOO)5tH121 . ext.I1' or Ir
FedE.
....
- -W.lch Breder. Ph D. 354-97114.
Some DIY Service
,
Cillo" AND NA'I
Part·tlme positions ...1Iab1a for
31.·7122
'l"nlng shift. Ind full·tlml for
night shift. Compel~IVI lllal} 'nG
benlf~s. W..tsldo loc.tlon on
'APIRI
buslln• . Apply II G _
Tha Iowa CIy PaIoI Department wiI be holding rllMlll
_moo. appllc.tlonl
Mlno, 80IS a_nwood Or.
Emergonel.. po..lbIt
bicycle IUCIIan 01 over 200 iq)ounded bic:ydel on SIMlday
ITIIIISID- after .XI... ?
I""". City. 33e-7812. EOE.
354-1812
May 3. ll1G12. Tha IUCIion wi be held at Chauncy SWan
Relax with • Thor""ullc 1011_
7am.fJom.2pm·IOpm
, _"IMI'LOY""'Spoofll Studenl R.I .. II:
ParIring
IaIlCIOIIthe
IIrMI
to
the
wh
01
the
Iowa
CIy
MOndeys 71m-1Opm
We .,. • Iooal oorporllion looking
Tho Clinic
PaIoI Dlplr\fIIIIII. Tha bicydlildion begillil 1:00 p.m.
for "ve koy Indl.ldu.ls to worlt In
Tho Pro....lon.1 BUilding
""r low. City oIIlcl. We _
two
1008 51h SI .• SUite 102
P!tYL'1 TYPING
All bicycles wiI be told 'AS IS" willi no QUIIIIIIHI Of"tun
clIstomer .. rvloe rope. two .....
20 yea.. ' OXperilnot.
Corolllll ...
ac:atpIId. No pellOllll dIIc:b. AI talellinal. Tha bicydt
NpI. and • dlrlCt martcallng
Coli lodoy for In .ppolntment with
111M CorrlOting Selec1rlc
manager. We oHer acholarohlpe.
IUCIion wi be held rain Of 1hinI.
IWNSCtIILLlN
TypowrtIar. i!3I-ttllll.
$1200 10 '1flOO to st.rt. and
TYPING: '1 .flQI page. Ovemlghll
• ~ hew IaIII bicyde IIId btIiIYI The Iowa City Pollet
ben"ltt. """"ncemenl 10'
eggr...... "'rno,.. Call 33e-27e3
I2.flQI pogo. Ple~-up and dtllftl}.
DIpaIIfIIIIIt may haw., CDrUd the Iowa City Police
_
n 12pm .nd epm.
35W441 .

and presenting InformaUon.

Variety of form ....
AIt.ntlon to content ond Ilyle.
ProdUCed on Mlclnlosh.
Laser·prlnted.
125
338-4244

WANTED TO BUY

COWGE
FINANCIAL AID

QUALITY
WORD PROCESSING
329 E. Court

USED FURNITURE INSTRUCTION

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

~71 .

GOVlRNMENT IIIZED vehlc ...
'rom $100. Fordl. Meroadel.
Corv.tt... Surplus. BuY'rs gulda.
1-80$-982-l1000 .ld. 5-9812.

WANTED: plrklng . Plce for 92·93
achool y.... Ne.. Currl.r. Nsme
1... Mercury Topaz 2-d00,
your price. 351-4113.
automatic. AM/FM sterlO ~tle .
AlC. 104.000 miles. Excellenl
condition . S2000. 354-8893.

SUMMER SUBLET

•
,

•
•

___________ 1SUILET: vel} clo.. to compul.
BOIutilul efficiency with loft.
315 E W..hlngton. M.y free. S350
month. HIW paid. No fill option.
L.... end. July 30. 351·9210.
IUMMIII sublel. S Johnson. AlC.
HIW paid. Two bedroom. Call
Mandy 33&-1376.
THIIlI bedroom! two balhroom.
three p"rlclng op..... CIOII to
compus. C.II354-8127.

ART

HAIR CARE

BOOKS
--------1
MISC. FOR SALE

I.'•.,•••,......

MUSICAL
IINSTRUMENT

329 E. Court
Macintosh & Laser Printing

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Opm M·F
PHONE HOURS : Anytime
314·7.22
EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED
YOUR CORALVIllE
CONNECTION I
MacintOSh word processing:
lheses. dl.sertatlon •• ec.demlc
papers. Profss!lionll editor and
English Inatructor ctn "line tun."
your t.xl. laser printer. 64:>-2339.

STEREO

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

"PING

------------1

:.:.:;:.:...;===='-----1

.1

MIND/BODY

AUCTIONS

AUCTIONS

....

~=========±======:::;;;;:;:iiiiii

Bicycle Auction

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

_.1

!'AliT. TW! worker 10 wISh
Ilboralol} dlthw.,.. Hou ..
,... IDIe. CaN Dr. Wing. 363-4522.
HOMI TY"'ITI. PC U.... _
135.000 potenlili. Detaili. c.n
1-105-8e2-8000 ExI.B·8I12.
cIoVllI ....INT 010II.
$1e.o40·$88,2301 yotr. _hiring.
Coli 1-1OH82-1OOO Exl.""'12 lor
eurrenl ...,...11....

.

Depart"""' prior 10 Mly 3, ll1G12.
AI bicycles ... tor .lund not dained prior to May 3, ll1G12
wi be laid tnd may not be dained.
For IuIIhIr illannllion oonIId OIIio1r Ra~ Cox Of 0IIi0ar
RabeIt Gall oIthelowl C.y PGb DeplJtmerfl1

356-62711.

Conducted by Sharpless AucUon

WHO DOES IT?

HAWIlI roofing .nd ropel,. No
lob too amili. 337-t138.

TYPING. PC! typow~I.... Flit.
e.perl_. North Llbany. local
coli. Beth. 128-2881 .

HAWICIYI-coHCllm·
D11IV1WAYNID!WALQ ITC.

alIT 'or ..... eVlnlnga/
_end•• $1 .00 per pogo.
354-2212........ ...-go.

U7..111.

NAWIYI Chimney .nd
loundltlon ropelr. Sa..... nl
..~oo"ng. F,.. ..tlmal...
337.. 138.

117' DIlsun. New clutch . "'n... up.
brak... startar. S5OO. 339-0471.
HAWEYE Countl} Auto Sales.
1947 Wat.rfronl Drive. low. City.
338-2523.
1113 Vol.o 242. AlC. PIS . ....peod
o •• rodrlve Excellent condition.
$4900. 337-4816.
1178 Porache 924. ~. Ale.
sunroof. 80.000 mile• . Only S2flOO.
351-1107.

L.... IIl8II8g • .
COLONIA~ PAlIK
IUIINESS SERVICES
1901 BROADWAY
Word processing all kinds.
transcrlptlona. not.ry. copl... FAX.
phone answering. 338-8800.

, ... Honda Civic OX 4-dOo,. Air.
lutomllic. sterlO. 58k miles. Run.
and dr .... perfect. $585()/ trlde?
354-0219.

WordCI..

1... Hondl CI.lc OX 5-speed.
St.rID. 35mpg. New tl .... br1lkn.
$18501 trod.? 354-0219.

331-3111

USED CLOTHING

CO".

PORCHE 1985 112 944. low ml ....
$11 .900. 515-284-5947 ...nlngs.
51:>-282·1010 d.ys.
11" Toyota Camry OX.
Automatic. Ale. over-drive. cruise.
AMlFM cossalte. Imm.cuille
condition. $89951 best.
319-355-3321.

'FAX
"Fre. Parl<lng
·Sam. Day Service
'Appllcotlona! Forma
'APAILega" Medical

PatE Transportation

leave

THlIlI! bedroom apartment;;;
parking. F.II opllon. Rent
negotl.ble. CIooe-In. ~.

;oij'IIBIDllOOM, two I
_Ital. F.II option. 33

IetVl meosago.

.J

room for onol two. Choop.
' OWN
negotloble rent. May free.
1oWI/lllinco. AIC. p.rtl.lly

;00..

TWO IIDROOM. 010... lIu"dry.
$335 plus .Iactrlc. M.y fr...
351-3311 . ,".e moosage.
_
THRl! bedroom. two bathroom.
Large. clo... ln. coven lint.
..... II.bl. mld·MlY. 337·9tsa.

OIflY S488 for .ntlre a,
.....". needed 10 eh."
'plrtmen\. HI

"""oom

NC. WID. oll... r.. t pa,1

, ..lnutes Iro", campua. :

-

~ three bedroom
00dg0. P.y
.lectr"
perking. 101;':
Nege

~11 .

310 E. Burlinglon. Suit. 1
,
,
•
•
,
,
,
,

MKlI8M
RHum", Papers! Th....
Editing
Formll Graphics
$1.501 dou....."""ctd
LEGAtJAPAIMLA
LaserJet Printing
VlsII MaolerCard

COAALVILLE one bed"
opartment. AlC. I.undry
.; building. f.1I option. WI
12801 080. 351·5897. to
, ......ge.
i

LAIIOE ono bedroom. G
campus. AlC. prlvat.
paid. Only S718 for .ntl
3S4-7807.
",MER room r.nlal.
.. ,\CICio Frotornlty. S320t

S450I for a double lor t
• ",mmor. Contact M.tt ~

TWO IIDllOOII. 'r.. ~
lollY free . Benton 51.. ~
339-1231 .
I
• DOWNTOWN studio au
IiJblel. Walk·ln closet.

or two peopl • . With f.1I
Coli 354-3505.

f'UIINISHID Ilrga two bedroom.
AlC. HIW p.ld. CIOII. frot po,ldng.
avall.bl. May 1. Rent negotlobla.
331Hl999.

· DOWNTOWN apartm.n
",upl•. WID. AlC. $450.
354-4564.

"MALI. OWn room In two
bedroom. POOL AlC. WID.
parl<lng. SUmmer only. 351·7555.

TWO bedroom. Fatl op
i OSiclllt P.rI<lng. fau
~nth . HIW paid.

D!UGHTf'UL two bedroom. Miy
f.... Ale. che.p. clo... ,.11 option.
parl<lng. I.undl}. 33&-1205.

1 OWN room In two bed
paid. AlC. porl<lng. Gro
WAY FREE. Renl very

EFFlCI!NCY. A•• lllble Mey I.
$295. No pet.. Close to law
bUilding and IIbral}. 337-3004.

measage.
TWO llOOMI In three bedroom
spartment. May fret. Clost 10
compu•. 351 ·7575.

p_

IEIT lor ,.... Evenlngsl
weekends. $1 .00 per page.
354-2212. leave m....g• .
SPEED· ACCUIlACY • 8TYLE
351-3822
,1.00 PIli PAOE. LAllve mOlllgl.
351-0046. Ask for Phylili.

LOST & FOUND
FOUNO: watch on Iowa Ave.
ICroal from Sellho,. H.II on
ThursdlY. IIprlt 23. 337-3321.
LOST: Calico cot. wM. face In lhe
vicinity 01 Hawk.yo Ct .. ..enlng 0'
4120. 353-4652.

SERVICE
Instilled as low .a
Most cora guaranteed.
Elton's Automot'"
705 Hwy 1 W.... 351-2753.
35
NOUtl!CALLI Auto ServIce. loSE
Certllied M.. ter Mechanic.
Exparlenced In ,orelgn ond
domHtlC. Local call for f...
Htlmat... JeH W.nmon. 33HI136.
845-22fl. _lobs 20% 011 roIIIl.
SOUTH liD! IMPOIIT
AUTO IIRVICE
804 MAlDEN LANE
338-35S4
Repolr apeclallSll
Swedllh. Garman.
Japan_.IIoIl.n.
MIKE McNIEl
AUTO REPAIR
h.. mo.ed to 1948 Wltorfronl
Drive.
351-7130

RECREATION
HUCK "NN CANOl IIINTALI
$18.00 par dey.
31~2669

HEALTH &FITNESS
liCK Of BEING OVIRWI!IOHT1

"'IIINroIlMATION. SASE:
Diets. 7011 Stlnley. low. City. IA
52242.
NEW LHe membership.
138/ month. AerobiCl. welghtl.
pool. 354-8571. evenings.

OlYIoII'IC 300 lb. weight set with
bor Ind COli.... 1115. Olymplo fl.t
bench preas. '145. Dumbbelll 50t
• pound. Olympic curl bor ond
COIl.rs $34.99 •• nd much. much
mo,.1OIympled FI......
Equipment. Ellldsle Plar.
339-1535.

MOTORCYCLE
1. . NINJA flOOR . rid. axOllI""
condition. C.II Todd 354-3111e.

331-9872.
"'M!R sublel. two
....a! IIIlnoll Manor. A/O
1 IlUndry. mlcrowsve. ~
peI8. May free. $40(). ~
) lAROEIf Three bedr
opo.rtmen\. Cfose-In. 0
I WID. Free p.rI<fngf Ma
G... I price. C. 1I351·5I
mlAL!. Own furnish
two bedroom. Half b
) CUrrlor, tVC. laundry. N
FlInt negollabl • . 338-5
J

, PlNTACREIT .partme!
subiNst, onl room I"
I

J 354-1367.

TWO bedroom 'Paclou
l apartmen\. 9 ___ 001
hOUII. A.all.ble Jun.
S.Dodg • . 337-7159.

SUMMER sublet: two be<lroom.
close-In. f.1I option. 339-1939 .....

LAIIO! house. Cloee t
Four bodrooma. gr••t
331-3060.
• HUGE three bedroom
CI1EAP summer IUble
J option. Parking. HIW.
.".,... dlahw.. her. On
620 S.Dodge NO.5. Coli
I 338-4n4.

ON! bedroom ap.rt",.,.
) 945 D.kcr.. t. HIW plld I
laundry. parking. bUill
option. Fumltu ... evell
354-1259.

CHEAP two bedroom fo< lUmmi< IUIINY three bedroom S DodV'.
N•• r campus. Don't w.~. call
Summer subl.t. possible fill
::353-=...:1:.:038=._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 option. May lree. Ale. Fr..
SUllET two I..go rooms In throe p.rI<lng CIoII. 351·2673.
bedroom .partmenl. Ale. Meyf
M... Y FRtE. Benton Minor two
Augusl f.... N.. r compus. C.b... bedroom. Ale. clean. 339-11968.
excellent cond~lon. FEMALES
PLEASE C"'LL354-11014.
FEIIALU: two sunny,ooms In an
$1751 month. NEGOTtABLE.
apartment with. funky porch and
SUMIII~ ....Ion lublel. Own
porch swfng. low........ 337·79il
room. Ih... bath.. Ale. WID. nlot PlRfECTI Ono bedroom, clooo.
pilOt. 351-5422. Ask lor James.
spacious. Mull _ . Fill option.
S3IlO. 339-0763.
THREE bedroom. AIC. HIW pold
Clooe to campUI. S Clinton.
1101100II In two bedroom /Iou...
331Hl213.
Sha,. Ylrd. kllchon. living room.
WANT!D : Ihr.. femll.
lollY f.... f.1I option. Free cebIt.
roommates. thll summer. Johnson '160/ month. 339-0096.
Ind Bowel} houlO. Coli 339-0883. TWO IEDROOII with fall option.
Iocallon. Ale. WN pold.
OWN room In two bedroom. CI.... Good
$4001 month. A.lliable May IS.
pool. oH-I..1II parl<lng. bUllino.
339-1408.
Who .. summar for $395. 331-15t8.

OWN bedrooml b.th.
WID. p.rI<lng. Naw l R
• 354-9791.
F4ll option. Female
Wuhor/ dryer. Free cl
_lea! plrl<lngI utilitl
, campul. Cabl • . 337
1:30pm.

COIIALVlllE .ubf.....
badroom. I 112 bathr
NC. f.1I OPtion. A.allab
Rant negoll.ble.
354-9276 evenings ;

401 • OILllIIT. Two bedroom.
June. July. CIA. Parl< lng. Mull ....
S440I olltr. 339-0037.
IUMMlIi SUblet wfth f.1I option.
Nice throe bedroom. two bath.
Dining room. Ale. POOl • . . porltlng. but route. 33e-1709.

CtlEAPI Own room In
badroom. Benton Man
, 354-9560.
LAIIClE .fflclency AIC.
) f""lItlo .. 8u.llne. Amp
policing. Renl negotlabl
339-11512.

'ALI. option. Ihrll bedroom. hie
plrklng. new building. CIoM to ""
.:.VI;;;ne::;.~354-&4=::.:.;.7;:.6._ _ _ __
OIlE bedroom In s two bedroom.
Downtown locetlon. SIlO. CoIl
OWN room In throe bedroom. AIC. 337-48115.
DIW. omoktrl Welcome.
~....;.;=::..-_ _ _ _ __
1186/ month. 361·2775.
TWO bedroom apartment In
Coralvllll. AIC. cletn. In quiet
FfIlALEI. Four bedrooms
bultdlng. Only $3251 month.
Avoillble Iftor M.y 15 Foil option.
..... lIable. hou ... ecroes danlst
354-7185.
achool. June! July. $1701 month.
"rI<lng Ind MOREl 33&-11803.
IM'ANGI OWn room In til...
RALlTOII Croek two bedroom.
bedroom Iplrtmanl On bullino.
Underground parking. P.rtly
W/o. fill option. Non-amokor
furnished. $S5OI month negotllbll. P..... $160/ month. 338-2011.
33&-1222.
FIV! bedroom. two bethroom
1U.... III subllt Wlnted. Starting
house on Iowa AVI. $1501 """"'"
May with
option. Coli 351 ·18n . .;..33;...7~-940;.;.;.1;.;.'_ _ _ _ _ __

IFFICIENCY .partmen
• ~Iowsd . S3OO1plus g..
oIaclrlc. 615 S.Go.. rn
J option. Call 337-11338.
OIEAPI Downtown II
• location. NO"""t sum
1850; willaubfot for
fumlshed ~295 Ie
-.go.

OWN ,oom In two bedroom
.partment .nytlme May to ,nytimI
AUgUII Just '150/ month lor ,lint
cl_ pi.... 33t-Ofl3:!.

TWO bedroom spacious

I"ACIOUI one bedroom for
subf_lhrough July 31.
kitchen. living ,oom .nd sun"",",
Ale. parltlng. porch .nd loll of
cIouI 'PlOt. Pats ok. AvaI_
first wteI< In M.y. 354-7301.

WALOEN Ridge Ihree
lownhou... Room 'or f
O/W. CIA. Iroo cobl• . M
August fr... 351-8224.

J

•
J

,.11

IUM.,IR subllt only. May .nd
Auguol fret. Spacious three
bedroom. AlC. WID. HIW. Close-In.

33t-OIN4.

btdroom . POl8ible f.1I

1223. Parking avalilble.

THREE bedroom. lowalilinoia
M.nor. Two ~thr()()m.,
dllhwlsha,. Deck. Av.llable
SUMM!R aublel. 1.11 option. One Mey 18th. August negotlablt. Pay
bedroom. $330. HIW peld . Coralvl~ June .nd JUly only. 354-5047.
I• • 338-3850 sfter &pm.
TWO bedroom M.y 15 with fiN
ROOM 1.llIlble mid-lollY. CIOII.
option. E.JefferlOn St. NC. WIW.
utilities paid. Ihlre bath.
DIW. I,"ndry. plrl<lng. quilt. S475/
$2151 month. 354-1084.
negolloble. May 'ret. 354-3782.

FALL option. Two bedroom. CIA.
POOl. oH-I..eel porlclng. bUlllno.
A.alilble mld-M.y or oller. $395.
Negotiable. 338-9599
RALSTON CR!lK throe bedroom.
lollY paid. Pric. negotlabla.
354-1378.

~

OIl! IIDlll
• upper
• """... lunny with studl
cfIIeai $. 338-4858.

F!MALE. One room In two
bedroom apallment with AlC.
p.,t<lng. CIo... $1851 month. WW
paid . 338- t898 Chris.

339-8604.

Ask lor Llurs.
ONE BEDIIOOM. n7 Mlchlel 51.
S350 negoll_. 339-1063. ......
meaaago.

~l room. porklng.
doWntown. III utllltl.. ~
"",,Irlc. WID. 354-3873.

cfo ...ln lor renl
) option. a••llable Moy. I
~ .Iectrlelty. 351-884

furn ished. 353-5339.

THREE bedroom near lho Vln..
spacious. HIW plld. AIC. M.y .nd
Auguat paid. 354-6995.

SUMMER sublel. Larg.lhree
bedroom. May rent fret.
Downlown. ~,

lWOI THRU bodroonu

In IhIM IeVII townhous
t 1/2 bllhrooml. Ale. H
...oythlng. 33&-6208.

IUMMIR lublet. loll option. Largl
two bedroom .partm.nt. oulet.
LAIIG! bedroom In three bid""""
clo.. to compus. AIC. DtW.
aplrtmenl to .hlrl kitchen and
I.undry. parl<lng. 338-5876.
bath . near campus. Rent VERY
negotlabl • . PlrI<lng 1.llIobie. AIC.
MAKE " CONNECTION
Pl.... coli Clair•• 337.7118.
ADVIRTlIlIN THE DAILY IOWAN
33101714
335-5715 f200 plul utilities. Fumlshsd
basement In townhoUII. Own
SUMMER lublet. Dno bedroom
blthroom. AIC. r.fr!gorolor.
oplrtment. r.1I option. Coralville.
Ilundl}, 'ree parl<lng. 33H382.
$380 per month. Call 351 ·7225.
'110 summer plul utilities. HUGE
TWO BEDIIOOM .portmant with
rOOm In houoe. Plrtlilly fumilhod.
f.1I option. $525 pe' month plus
WID. dlshwllh.,. clolO. 339-1593.
utilitle.. Loc.1ed on
631 S Van Buren St. clll354-2619. LAIIGE two bedroom neer
compus. lollY free. f.1I option.
PERFECT Ihree bedroom. Ale.
337-3299.
South Johnson. Psy June! July
ONLY. F.II option . 339-0148.
THRlI rooms In hou .. 'or
lummer IUblease. On campus.
AVAILABLE now. TWo bedroom.
337-0&84.
close-In. HIW pold. CIA. No poll.
R.nt only $40() month through
CHE...P lportment lor summer.
July. C.II 338-4308.
May .nd August 'ree. Call

SPORTING GOODS

we also load/unload

\

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
FOIl THE belt In uSod ca, Illes
IUlLEAIl with '"II option. Two
OWN ROOII ln three~ on
Expert rHum. preparation.
and collision repair coli Westwood bedroom aplrtment nino ljIocn
S.Dodge. AV'II'bf~'
J
i 10
"'ugult 15. HIW.
_
Entry- 1... 1I~rough
1111 01 Pent.c ... t. Nlco 10CllIon.
Motors 354-4445.
per month. 353-1 J~
eXDOutive.
1..7 Ford Eacort GT. 51k.
$4701 month plul eleclriclty.
lun,oof. II.rm. tint. new bra~...
A•• II.ble M.y 1S. CIII354~575.
TWO BEDROOM. S.Johnoon.
Updat.. by FAX
Plrtl.lly 'umlshed. Cheop. ",,,,bit.
T·rodl. b.lllolnts. S3500 OBO.
IUMMlllluble1Hl fill option.
354-5040.
::::::::..::33:;.:7..::-8:::538=:
·
_
_
_
_
_
_
1
Two
bedroom.
WID.
AlC.
Cots
354·7.22
11112 Plymouth Lase, RS. Red.
.lIowed. BUllino. 354.fJ881 .
llEAIONABLE .nd op.clouo two
WonICI"
bedroom op.llmentl SevIn bt.....
'ully lo.ded with elarm. 5-spood.
LAROI summer l ubl.t. Ihree
»1-3111
from clmpus. R.ady 101., 17. Aaot
3 112 monthl old. $14.000 OBO.
bedrooms. close-In. 'ret coble.
:::35::.;1.::-11:.:,12:..1:.':._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 p.rklng . HiW paid. $6551 month,
ItirtS Jun. 1. ~ 1993 OYOnlnoo...:..
310 E. Burilnglon. Suit. 1
MUITANG. 1978. SSk miles. 2.3
354-6855.
NEOOTIAILE renl. ....y f....
All .tylel. levols
lit... Blick with t.n top. Good
PIMAU!. Sublet one bedroom In
Larg. three bedroomo. CIOII-In.
$20.00 (one pag.) Ineludea:
Free coble. oH·street plrl<lng. AIC.
:eo:;n:;:d:::":;:lo:::n::..
. 338::::..;
.7.::030=·_ _ _ _ _ 1 two bedroom .partment. P.rtlilly
• Consultation
354-9491.
furnished.
CIOII
to
t~wn. Sue.
• 10 La.. rt.Jvt printed copl..
lin Oodgo Aspen w.gon. Run.
339-84Oli.
• Dllkelt. copy
CHlAP. Ilrg._ bedroom. Very
grelt. look. 10-10. $3001 OBO.
ONI bedroom In nice th ...
Co.. r lett...
clo.. to compus. Plrltlng. fill
VlsII M"II.c.rd
:;353-4:::..::296;:::;·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 bedroom duplex. F,,,,"Ie(')'
option. May free. Call 354-1932.
nonsmoker. Fr.. parking. CIA.
WID. lolly Ir... CIII Tar_
1l00M av.lllbla Moy. with ontl..
331-G609.
th ... bedroom '"II option. S200
plus 1/3 electric. 351·n3'.

DI'O".

COMPUTER

SUMMER St

IUMM.II sublet Ih ... bedrOOm
.partrnent. 1 1/2 bathl. AIC. frIO
p.rklng. N.ar e.mbul. ront
negotl.ble. Call 351-8A31 .""
5pm.

-

TUTORING

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

GARAGE/PARIING

SUMMER SUBlET

I

I

~!AP. M.y f.... Ono
three bed'oom. Ale. p,,\
Furnished or unlumlsh\
_UI. lrenl •• nd h
\oommltes. 354-3126

, IUIIlIlR IUblat COn
T..., bedrooms! bath..
361-4818.

La,.

IaIoi month. Own I
Iwo bedroom. HIW
option. AIC end coblo.
to campu .. 337-0544.

IUMMIR suDlet. f.1I option.
Seville .partmants. Two bedrooms
AIC. dish......... pool • • 1480.
ONe room In throe bedroom
apert..-t eer_ Irom dental
ACIIOII denial achool. One
oollege. F.email. Rent negot\ItIII.
bedroom In now two bedroom
354.fJ4.4e
ape""""" P.rklng 'P"ce. Fatl
option. $225, 1/2 utlIM .... SIMI
THIIII be<lroom apartment. ....
alter 7pm. 331-11781 .
Ca .... r Hawkeye A...... May /roa.
,.IIALII. Two bldroont In •
WID. Renl nepotlabll. 354-2746Ihroe bId'oom apartmenl. Moy
PALL option. L..ge bedroom.
edn Augul1 f_ Call 361-4t33.
kilChen ond bothroom locSItd OIl
Markel C.II s.tn. 33io88R.
TWO NDIIOOIII, two bIItIroom.
'108 Johnson. Jul1 built Iaot yoor. THIll!! bedroom. S~."
Fill 0/lI1on. Av.lllbll before
summer S300 EACH ROOM. NC.
::May:!..,;i.::..
. 3311::::::.-388::::::3::.. ._ _ _ _ _ porltlng. 351-1'0IIII.

lAIIOI three bedroom
compus. lollY f,eel Cf~
P8I1<lng. CIII nowl

townhOU... pool. laundl}. On bu.
roull. perl<lng. Moy t .
$3851 month. 33t41117.

SU...ER sublOt only,
badroom. HIW paid.
S32o/ ",onll1. A,"lIab_
1!3H012.

"'IE

KEG. Three hU~
CiA. parl<lng. dlshwatl!
Stumbling dlltence
cl .... FALL OPTION .

to,

I 338-56".

, ... Yamaho FlR flOO. Under 1000
mil... like new. Gredu.tlng It, MIY. MAY I'IIU fall opdon. Hew
IPIrtmtnla wfll1 Ale. Two
mUII ..11. $4200. InelUdea cover.
be<lroorn.. CIollIO oampua TIm.
helmel. lock, LH 33e-7f110

~~~------------I

BICYCLE

Dave 33H3eII.

COOL th_ bed,oom apartrnant
ridiculously Cl_ fo cia.. (borsll
351-e858.

TWO NDIIOCMI, two befhroom
.partment II Blockh.wk.
S84O/ month. Inqul .. at,337-e157.

"PlDDlI!' YOUR liKE IN TIft'
DAILY IOWAN. 136-.7114,
AH7M.

IlIAY ,.... P.y only 112 August
....1. One room In two bedroom
Ipari"""t. 354-3052.

1NPlIO Brldgoelone 400. mint.
$175. Ralligh Roclng G"nd Prl ••

1UII•• R aubiet. (/<HI
option. Ono bedroom.
m"",,"
... Ik 10 law 0' modlcln• . Quilt.
paid h..1! ...ter. CIII3»I781:.-

IIIMMI" I U _ wflh 11111 optIOI\

F...../t. sh.,. room In two
bedroom '150 pful 113 Ulfl_
!IIoy f... 1 ".rltlng. laundry. pool.
Co" Ruth. 354-26011.

IIALITOM C...~ th ... bedroorr( au.LIT MeY 10- July 31 . ()III
AIC. blioony over 8.rflngton. ...... be<lroom. ~ mont~, ...,. . .
ftIVOIlab .... May f.... _1510.
364-1581, _Inga,
_

$150. 337~.

MOUNTAlII 11K.. (4) from
'135-1250. 337~ .

OWIIIIOOII, "'111 ond pool. AIC. IUIitIIIIIIfII ,.11 opllon. ON
DIW. ga, • . Mey paid. Capitol
bedroom " ' - I IfIIrIr'*"1==:c.-==:::......,,.....,.~~-I ...
Apa=:;rtmtn::::::II=•.::.331::::::.:::
420
::::,_ _ _ Call okey. S3OO. 351·.tl1. _
' . . Hondl
1_lng counll}. MOO 080.
1153-401'.
1'" K.lanl 750. Blaok/ groy.
alKI for ..... TrlU"'ph. Good
oondltlon. $150 or ..... _ r. Coli Yoahl pipea. jIItod carIII. S33OO.
353-32t1.
Corrit. 361-1125.

CINTURION leMans lightweight
tou,lng 22" men'. Ittov fr _
12-epotd. Altov .........
••1_. $200. 337-6728
8pm.

p"""
.ft"

ICHWINN p.,amount AIcIng Bike. 1. . HONDA CM400T. Runl great.
S8OO. Call 101111. 364-21121.
Mot! Duro Act. hordly rlddtn.
$510. Jul1ln. 338-8268.
SCOOTlR: Hande Elilt 150. 1817.
Very low ml .... grllt condition .
Plualor ' . . . .. lUll.

S800I 080. 361~.

of

CLEAII. q
S3oO/ mo
Iy pal41
May 1a.
, Undl}.
buo route. Carriage HI
331-11217.

...

I

fIINTACIIl1T summer
lItyl Augull fr... Two
11m..... 0"," room po
"" parklnQ, ~2fI.

(;liENOr
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET
I

TWO/l1I11EE bedrooms .vIII.bI. Pl!NTACItUT. Feme)., one
In th ... level townhou ... WID,
bedroom In Ihr... bedroom
2112 balhrooma, NC. H..
Ipartment. AlC, DIW. 0 .. block
pM::rytr:::;hl::;ng!!;.:,338-6:::::::::208::::;._ _ _ _ 1 from clmpu •. Av.lllble mid-lollY.
Da.nne, 338-1219.
fOIIlI IEDllOO", two block. from ::.:.=::.:...:===:------1
hoIpIllI. F.II opllon. 3311-0825.
ONE bedroom lpartment. Fall
opllonll, Cllnlon St. Bu., parking,
) LARGE room, parking, clOll 10
;) dOWnlown, all ulllltl.. p.ld exc.pt =~2·lr conditioning. $370.
· &Io<1ric. WID. 354-3873.
.
fIOOII elOll-ln for rent. F.II
IuILlT/I.1I option. "v.lI_
) option, ...lIabie May. $1701 month June 1. Larga thrH bedroom. AJC,
DIW, on busllne, laundry on
!:"",,::..:e;:lec::l:;,rlc::.:.IIy:.l.:..,;
' 35;;:.:,1-6=844:.:.:..
. _ _ _ I prem ..... 5595/ plu. eleclr!c .nd
J ()III.Y $468 for entire aumm.r. One d.poslt. 35'·385S.
.....Ie needed to shIre two
CHEAP. Three bedroom
bodroom .p.rtment. H/W paid,
.plrtment. NC, d ..hw_,
1<t, WID, oU.. tr..t plrklng, live
mlcrow.ve, plrklng . May free.
mlnuto. Irom campus. 35'·5182.
337-6972.

LAllGI three bedroom on Soulh
TWO bedroom, spacious, fall
Ie t ilty F
opUon. A/C, DN/, parking, pool,
""""" P
......"... "V
e c, c . r..
lOCurlty. In SevIlle. 331H161J6, ' pI"'lng. '"
• Negotl.ble rent. ITIOIIIQI.
3S'-4O" . ~ 1 - - -_ _ 1
_ 8(DR'
u~-r floor of
CLIFFS. Thr.. bedroom, two both.
; ;;',., sunny with ;rudY. Flexible AlC , bolcony vl_lng park, bu.llno.
May f .... Call 337·2288 enytlmo.
dIIII1i S. 338-46511.
..
All. Own room end both,oom In
COAALVILLE one bedroom
.paclous two bedroom .plrtment.
'!'Irtmenl. AlC. laundry In
Furnished,
quiet, nlca grad IIUd.nl
, boIldlng, loll opllon, Wiler paid.
roommate. Near IlwI hosplt.1 S220
$2801 OBO. 351-5697. Le.ve
month plul 112 utllltl...
, - g e.
Avall.ble May 15. Fall option.
ROil. 354-3174.
LAIICIf one bedroom. CIOII 10
campUI. A/C, prlvale parking. H/W
paid. Only $7'8 lor enllre aummer.
354-7807.
EFFICIENCY. Summer aublel wllh
1.11 option. CIOIIlo compus.
ItIIIIIlA room ,.nllis .valilble II :A:::vI:::"::"b:::Ie:..::M::"y~Ie.::..::339-:::::.':.::OII2=-_ _
~ A<;ICla Frllernlly. $3201 single or
ONE bedroom very cloao 10
$45(11 lor a double lor lhe entlr.
",mmer. Conllct "'"tt al 339-8329. c.mpu •. NC, off..treet plrillng.
A..llable May IS. F.II option.
TWO 8IDROOII, Ir.. NC, pool.
33U668.
lolly fr... Benton St.. $375.
ONE bedrporn. Room lor two.
339-1231.

•

Across from Currier. MeV free.

DOWNTOWN Sludlo aummer
",bitt. Wllk·ln closet. Nice for ona

351-2585.

HUGE ONE bedroom. Mayl,...
F.II opllon. Mull _ . CoraIVlllo.
351-18118.

;:;:,;...::.=------LAW 1Ch001, hospllal, go" COUfM
.rea. A/C. Non-amoker, gradu.t.
roommetl. F.II option . $237.501
:.:.m::::on::l:;:h.;.:35oI-35oI8:::::::::::::::..
. _ _ _ __
TWO bedroom duplex. E.... Ido.
Fill option. Very quiet. Call lator
evanlnga, 3311-0398.
LIVE lion. In two bedroom
Ip.rtment. PlY only 1/2 rent, "'"y
fr... 354-4523.

ROOMMATE

APARTMENT

APARTMEIIT

APARTMEIIT

APARTMENT

APARTMEIIT

WAIITED

FOR RENT

FOR RENT

FOR RENT

FOR RElit

FOR

FEIlALE roommlte wlnled. Own
room, largo. S205I monlh plu. 1/3
utlllt .... lollY free, no deposlt
Loave ........ 354-903'.

TWO IIDIIOOIifI apartment.
All 2 Ellillde Ont bedroom
OII-straet parking CIOIe to
apartmon ... AVIIlabie for sumrntr campuo. 337·79,0.
and lall_ng Wilking d.......,. TWO bedroom. _ , modem
01 ",,"tee..... ':30-S.oo. 351-8037.
oecurity building. NC, DN/,
AD 7 W~ two bedroom
IIUndry on ~ oH..lrMI
apartmenl.. Su_r and tall
parfting, clooe-ln. qulol. HNI paJd
IeaoIng. WIlkIng d~ 01 U of I ::$48OI=:..:mon::.::::.::Ih:::..::35:::.':.::.21~7.:.'_ _ __
hoIpi1ll. 8:30-5:00, 351-8037
COIIALVlUf' aubIIel One
AD • CO'.... 11e two bedroom
bedroom. Now carpet pulin
apartmon... A... llable for IUmmer 4-2Q.B2. 338-6273.
and f.lIllIIIlng. AIC, parking,
AVAILABLE Immectlately.
busllne 8:3().S<DO, 351.8C)37.
EffIciency _ t lpartmonl

PltIIlElocIllon. S285I monlh.
Ro ..lon c...... Ex"""'l
roo""""ll. Fill _
only. CoIl
Ryln, 35:Hl2OO.

_All Sh.... tral .... WID, own
room, $1251 month 060 plus 112
ullllt .... Summer with Iall option.
~709.

-----------1
FlIlALE non-tmoker. OWn
OWN 110011 in three bedroom.
bedroom In two bedroom
NC, ONl, fr .. parking, MlY lree. Ipartment near UI hospltaL'lr.na.
Near c.mpu •. Coli Dlwn 338-39D4 Coli for delll .. 338-n59.
Or leIve meuage.

::...:=====------1 FALL: "male, non-smokor,
JUNe Ind July aubia8ll, fIll
Wostwlncls condo. WIO, DIW, CIA.
option. One bedroom, _ .,
firepllCl, PlUo. No poll. Buill...
garage .vlliable. Coli 351.0'99.
$275 plus utllll.... 354-6188
(machine).
JUNe .nd July auble... , fall
option. 0 .. bedroom, MIIIide,
IIALE non-smoker. Sublot. Fill
gerlge .valilble. ~.... _
option. OWn noom In two bedroom.
.t 337.5290.
Clo.. to UlHC .,d law. Only $2D5
::.::::.:...==:--------1 piUS '12 U111~"'. May 15. 351·5303.
PElI80N needed 10 sh.re thr...
bedroom hou ... WID, NC, garage. IlAUTIFUL apartmenl, ...."'.
May 1· Augusl , . $2501 plus 112
fem.te graduat•. Fuoollhod, pod
ullllt ... aBO. 338·1795.
moH, Ikyllghl Mayl July, and! or
==;,.:.;==;,..,;,,;=----I.ced.mlc yoor. $200/ monl/!.
TllRl! bedroom, Soulh Dodge.
~'482 (bOlt before 80m, s.8pm
$3501 month. First e.1I tlk". MuSI or I.te).
!::go::...:3311-029::::.;=2::·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ IIIALSTON C... k: ant bedroom
SUBlET two bedroom. Av.llable
avallabl. In Ihree bedr"""'. May
Juno. Across from dlnlOI.
freel 339-0853.
:,:33:..,7-1..::..;.;;158:.::.,:
' 339-;:::...;.:I86=8·_ _ _ _ _
IIIALE no ... mokor. One bedroom
HUOE two bedroom .portmenl
In nice two bedroom apanment
0VIf looking lowe River. 5<450.
near taw buUdlng. SubJea..
Close to campul and on cambu. ...lIabl. May '5. F.II Opllon.
lin• • M.y fr.... Utilitleslr...
$212.501 plu. utll".... 1·2el-18'2.
::354-8609==::..
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . FEIIAl!. Own bedroom In large
CLOU. RlI.ton Cr..k apartmen". two bedroom. W....lde. WID, air,
One or two needed for a Ihr..
bu.llne, clo... AYlillbi. AugUlt.
bedroom. 35H!032.
3311-18'8, 18k for H.ldl.

!:.::=='--------

FALL oplion . Fomlle to .hlre
sp.clous Ihr.......1 lOWnhou..
PENTACREST three bedroom ..lth DOWNTOWN sportmant. May froe.
wllh two olhlr flm_I ... Own room. patio. Utllltl.. p.ld. May, Augull
$'201 monlh. HNI paid. Own room.
On busllne, garage. 337..718.
I.... 35-4-3204.
:35:.':..;.2::58::.2:;._ _ _ _ _ _ __
BUIIIIEIi sublal, f.1I option. Nice
FEIIALE. Bedroom In hou ... tow 1l00.... A1I. w.nted. Two for fill.
one bedroom. CIe.n, quill, CIA,
rent plus utlllt .... WID, clOle 10
Clo.. to orona, VA, _til. Coli
H/W, parking, laundry. AVIliabie
campu•. Olf..tr ..t plrklng.
Matthew .ltor $pm, 337-482'.
Immedla"Iy.3111-582·03i7.
Avallable June 1. 3311-8298.
c;;c===':"";':"'::::"":="---IIIAYI Augu.t fr... Own room. A/C,
'E..AlE to .hare lurnlshed hou... THill! IEDllOO", two both.
WID, nelr campu •. 339-0067.
Behind Tho Vine. C.III 35-4-5954.
Cloln, qUill, el....ln, WID. SI90.
1 OWN room In two bedroom. H/W
35'-62'5.
~=::"":";::"":=:""::====-I
ORADUATl!!
prof8lllionai. NO
paid. AlC, parking. Greal location.
J
LOVELY furnished two bedroom
lEASE. N....moklng fem.le.
J MAY FREE. Renl very negoll.ble.
OWN bedroom In two bedroom
near campul. Summer' f.lI, V•• r HoUM. own bedroom, S11'S, 1/4
331-9872.
.partmenl. Plrklng, NC, DIW,
1_ pollible. Idlll lor .dult
utillt .... A..llable now. 35,-Q)48.
Ilundry. on bus roule. PETS
lingle, couple or Decembor
ItIIIIIlA sublel, two bedroom
AL~OWEOI
May
fr
...
338-9925.
gradu.tlon.
Ronl
negotl.ble.
loWai Illinois M.nor. II/C, H/W p.ld,
1 Ioundry, mlcrowlve, parking, no
$410, May 17'August , . Two
:,:35:...'..:.58+4:::..:...",
. - - - - - - - - 1 CO-OP
pots. May fr... $400. 354-309,.
bedroom. P.rklng, fIll option,
l1IRl! bedroom, two bothroom.
Ilundry, A/C, ONi. 337-3337.
) LlRCIEti Thr ... bedroom
C.ble paid . Unlimited parking.
HOUSING
opIriment. Close-In . DNI , CIA,
FURNISHED huge privale aHlc
Ront negotiable. 35,-Q239.
) WID. F... p.rklngl May FREEl
room for lummer. Share kltchon
ONEBEDROO.., fill option. Fr.. COOPEIlATlVE living In •
GIUI price. Call 351·5912.
and both with one. $1751 monlh
parking. H/W paid. NC. 337.S536. Irtondly/ ll"h-consciou.
Includ
..
a"
ulll"
....
~.
____________________
Ionvlronmonl. Shlred moels,
f!IIALl. Own lurnl.hed room In
"'" bedroom. Hall block Irom
ehor... River vi .... Parking. C.II
POOl, parking . CHEAP. One or
i Currier. A/C, laundry. Non.,moker, two bedroom •. Emerold Court.
River City Hou.lng. 337-52«);
ROOMMATE
Rlftl negotlabl • . 338·5717.
337.a445.
~519S .
, PlNTACIiEST apartment Femooll Dl!SPERA TELY need one to two
aubtea.", one room in thrH
fem.l •• ub .....,., CHEAP $175
_WA_N_TE_D_ _ _ IROOM FOR RENT
• bOdroom. Posslbl. 1111 option.
month rent, May FREE, own
$223. Parking aV.lllble. UII at
ROO ....ATI!S: We ha.. r..ldenla
room(.), elOII 10 hospital.
who need roomm .... for one, two 110011 In older home. Close to
i 354-'387.
35-4-09n.

or two poopll. With f.1I opllon.
call 3M-3505.

TWO bedroom spaclou.
~

apartment. Basement of

I_roe

house. Available Juna 1. 5<410.
S Dodge. 337' 7'59.

FALL option. Prlv.la, sunny,
sp.clou. room. S2OO. T..o blocks
from Currl.r. Female. 338-3753.

lWO bedroom. Prof8lllional
., .. lowa/lillnol•. 0 .. lemale lor student atmosphare.
th,.. bedroom. two both. AlC.
1000 Oakcreol. Rent negotiable.
plrlling and morol
Ir...
::331H1988::::.;=::._ _ _ _ _ __
339-0488.
AVAILABLE Juno 1. F.II opllon.
LARGE hou ... Clo.. to campul.
Two bedroom. '545 Aber Ave.
Four bedrooms. groat rent
~717S, 10'" meollge.
337-3060.

"'.y

HUGE th ... bedroom .partmant.
CHEAP .ummer subl.... with 1.11
1 option. Parking, H/W, .Iorage
space, dl.h....her. On lhe buotl"".
, 620 S.Dodge No.5. Coli ~734 or
, 338-4774.

OIl! bedroom apartmanlln
~ Dlker..1. H/W paid, NC,
laundry. parking, busllne, f.II
option. Furniture a.. II.bll.
354-1259.

ttJllET room. Close, qulot,
nicrowave, refrlger.tor. Shar,
I balh. S,85/ utllltl.. lneluded. May
I.... 354-1Q8.4.
• OliN bedrooml balh. MIF. A/C,
WID. parking. N... I R.llonabl..
I 354-9791 .
FAlL oplion. Female non .. moker.

Wuhorl dryer. Froo cleonlng

IfIVIceI parking! utilltl... Clo.. to
• ClmpUi. Cable. 337·5363 belore
9:30pm.
IIOO.. Y two bedroom. HNI paid.
Cio.. to compus. ""allabl.
May 18. Call 3311-8833.
CORALVILLE .ubl..... Two
, bedroom, , 112 bethroom. pool,
~.llIl option. A.. II.ble May '2.
Ront negotiable.
354-9278 evenings; 338-'623 d.YS.
CHEAPI Own room In nlcotwo
bedroom. Benton Manor.
~.

I

LAllQf' efflcl.ncy. NC, I.undry
lacllitle.. Bu.llne. Amplo off ..treet
plrIIlng. Ront negollable.
33H5'2.

THREE bedroom near hospitals,

and thr.. bedroom apartments.

campus. Sh.re bath and kitchen.

Informallon I. POSled on door It
.,4 Eat M.rkot for you to piCk up.
APARTMENT. OWn bed,oom on
combus .nd city bu. route.
F.m.... prolerred. 3311-81105.
Coli collect (5'5)332-4390, Angl..
NUD TO PLACE AN AD?
CO .. E TO THE
COIIIIUNICATIONS CENTER
ROO .. 111
MONDAY·THURSDAY ....spm

All utllltl.. paid. Avall.ble
Immedlollly. Ad. 7 Keyslone
Propertl... 338.a298.
FAlL LEASING : locoted one block
from clmpus Includes rllngoralor
.nd mlcrow.... Sharo bolh.
Slarting .. $2201 monlh. All ullllll..
p.ld. Coli 35'·139• .
SU.. IIER, F.II option: Inexpen.lv.
.Ingle room In qulal building;
337..785.

FIIIDAY"~m

CHEAPI Thr... bedroom, one both,
A/C, mlcrow..o, etc. Soulh
Johnson. Very nice. 3311-'967.
OWN ROOllln I.rge two bedroom.
M.1e non-amokor. $4501.ummer
(th ... month.). Av.llable May' .
337·9135.
EFFICIENCY. $2751lnclud.. H/W,
oleclrielty. Renl negoll.ble May.
July. Available Immediately. One
block Irom arens. Wlndo.. AlC
unit. Fall opUon. 35,.a990.
ABOVE IIONDO'I. Need one or
two I.mele roommal .. Ihl.
.ummer. May I.... Ronl under
$200/ negotiable. 363-1752.
FURNISHED ona bedroom. Mayl
Augult I.... June! July negotl.ble.
AlC, ceiling fan, laundry, off·1I1'1111
p.rldnQ. 520 S.John .... 35'·2455.
liNGLE efficiency subl.t. Whole
.ummer
Downtown loc.tlon.
Coli Jon, 354-,()3.4.

seoo.

IFPICIENCY apartment, pots
, "lOWed. S300i plus gas and
oIeelrlc. 815 S.Go .. rnor. Fall
I option. COli 337-11338.

DOWNTOWN beau1iful oporlmant.
0 .. largo bedroom. AlC, high
ceiling. ond wlndo.... Security
building. "'ust see. 337-6579.

Cltf'API Downtown alUdlo. Perfecl
· location. Normal .ummer aublol,
11150; wliliublet lor $500. Plrtllily
luml.hed. 338-ll295 Ie...
:::-=:!ge:;.- - - - - - - WALDEN Ridge three level
lownhou... Room for four WID,
lAW, CIA, Ir.. clble. M.y Ind
AugUlI free. 351-8224.

SUalEAIE with lall opllon. One
bedroom. Plrklng, NC, quiet, H/W
plld. 354-62<18.
TWO bedroom, Ihree blocJ<' off
m.ln compu•. Ront negotiable.
338-5618.

ORADUATl!! PIIOF18SIONAL

•

Nonsmoker. No pets.

Muscatlna Ave. Fumlshed. Private NON_OKINO. Own bedroom
balh . Laundry. BUllln... $275
and study room. Utllltl.. p.ld. $325
month plu. utlllt .... 338-307' .
negotiable. 338-4070.
FE..ALE non-smoker lor '12 of
Ihr.. bedroom condo. All new ,
CIA, parking. Mostly furnished,
.ummer and fall Ie.....allable.
$2eO plu. 112 utililies. 337-35&1.
ONE 011 two bedrooms. Avolloblo
Immedllllly. $2051 month.
S.Jolln"'. 351-0813 or 354~.

81'ACIOUS.OUIET,
PlCTURESOUE. Summer sublet
with 1.111option. Coli 351-6245.
SUBlEASE, fill option , A/C, near
I.w .nd medlcolschOOl. One
bedroom. Call 339-0251 .
LAIIOE, quiet, cl....ln . Off·llreel
p.rklng. No pel•. Private
refrlgeralor. No cooking. Av.llabl.
now. DaPOIIt. $19C1 month ,
utilities. Aft.r 7:30pm call

FEIlAlE, one bedroom 01 two
bedroom, Jun... Augusl '8. V.ry
nlee, negollable. 354-7299 affer
~Sp:;;m'::''-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I ~2221 .

IIAlE, S,8OI month. own
lWO wonderful lorge connected
bedroom. Av.lloble May 16. Cio... rooms. Shere kitchen, both. $255.
354-7873.
::35:.:'..:.()5:::n~
. _ _ _ _ _ __
HEYI OREAT PLACE. OWN
PRIVATE Il0011 IN LAROE
1I0Dl!llN HOllE. On busllne,
pillo, firepl.co, mlcr....ve,
dlshw.sh.r, WID, coblo, greal
roommltH and much more.
S'751 month. Non-smoking lamele

UNIQUE .Ingle In thr.. bedroom
house for summer. CIOIe to
compu •. Pet., laundry, parking.
Negotlabl• . 3501-1435,
DORII .tyl. room just soulh of low
building. Relrigerllor, mlcrowlve.
.Ink, d..k, shel.... Share
preferred. June 1 mov.ln.
bathroom , $1951 mont~ plus
:35::;'~.2:.;.7.:.;'5::.,.::bo::S::I.::.ff::e::.r.::5P:;;m.::·'-_ _ 1 .Iectric. 338-6189.

AVAILAILE May 15. Own
NON-IMOKING. Woll fumillhed,
bedroom .nd bath In two
bedroom. AlC, ONl, I.undry
cleon, quiet, utillt... psld. Kitchen.
f.clllt ... In building. 338.2729 Ifter $2'1).$2.0. 338-4070.
:.!9pm::;;;·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 LAIIOE.paclous double room.
Located 424 S.LuCli. F,..
FEIlALE for 1111 to share two
parking. SI95-S2451lnclud..
bedroom apartmenl on Malrosa.
ulillt .... 337·nI8,.k lor Din.
HAve 1'£T1I? Two bedroom duplex $2201 monlh, HNllncluded. N.lr
Corllville. Bu.lln., remInd
busll ... 35'-5573.
FALL or now: .Ingle In very quiet
utllll... negollabl• .
OWN llOOM In fully furnished
hou .. "Ir Music building; good
Cl4EAP. M.y lreo. 0 .. bedroom In 335-3878; 338-4413.
Iplrtmenllor summer. H/W p.ld , f.clllt ... ; $180 ullllt ... Included;
three bedroom. NC. parking.
AlC,
Ir
..
parking.
Rent
negoUobl..
337
.. 785.
Fumlshed or unfurnillhed. Noer
I'OOLIIDI! lpartm«1t. Own
ClmbUS, arena, Ind hosplt.l. FUn
room! both room or two con shore. ~261 .
Il0011 lor rent In Ir.1 house. Two
roommal". 354-3,2II.
Ale, fumlshed, avallabl. May 15.
block. Irom Pont.cr..t. $'80
FALU .umm.r opllon. Thr..
~207 .
month. COntr.1 air, III ullIIl'" paid.
Chrlotl.n fema"', non ..moklng.
I IUIIIIER .ubtet. COnlralNC, pool.
Own room In townhouse. Laundry, Jay 335-1539; 337-3783.
Two bedroom", bolhs. Che.pl
ONE BEDIIOOII, cilln, quiet.
busllne. $172.501 plus 1~ utillt .... FOUII room. for rant In hoUII.
35 ...918.
Clo.. to lowl hospltoV combu•.
Bu,lIno, plrl<lng, laundry, NC.
Alter Spm, Danl.., 338-8597.
430 S.Johnson. $'801 monlh.
I2lOl month. Own room In Ilrgo
Lota of el.....paco. H/W paid.
Corrie, 337-e661 .
FEMALES. Sho,.. room lor $'25.
two bedroom. H/W paid. F.II
337·11305.
Own room $'45. F.II option. CIooo. FAlL: very largo .Ingle with
OI>Iion. A/C .nd cable. Very clOll
Two both room• . May I....
flrepllCl on Cllnlon; ohl,.
10 compu .. 337 '()5044.
DOWNTOWN I1udlo. Two peopl• .
lollY 2Q. July 30. S430I plus
35'.()714.
Ixcellont flclllt ... ; $255 utlllt'"
tIec1rlclly. NC. 354-6253.
Includedl ; 337..785.
HOUlE, Two bedrooms 11111
IlALlTON Creole. Ono room In
aVllllbl1 for ront .t.rllng Augu.t
IIALE 10 shIre fU millhed hou ...
thrao bedroom. AIC. $3751summe, 1992. CIOII to clmpu •. Woman
Cleon, quiet, elose-ln, WID.
only.
call
35-4-9126.
OBO.
338-5781.
IUIIIIIII .ublet only. Two
$175-$2'0. 36'-62'5.
bedroom. H/W paid. CIOII.
TWO bedroom, _ n Vlnt .nd TWO BEDROOII. IVlllable In
FEIlALE, no ...moker, new homo.
, $320/ month. Avall.ble mld·May.
downtown. M.y lree, r.nt
hou ... $'86 piuS utll" .... WID.
Holt, coble, ulllltl.. plld. $225.
1I3Ho12.
negoti.ble. AlC, dock Ind plrklng. A.llllb.. "'.y, flll option.
35'·5388 d.ys.
33tH375.
AlEE I(EG. Thr.. hugo bedrooms, 3504-3e08.
LAROE fuool_, e.....ln.
CiA, parking, dl.hwaho,.
HUGE unlqua IpIrtm«1t, wood
ORADUATI!! prol_lllem.1e
SUmmerl fIll. $2251 plUI ,,5
, Stumbling dl.tance to be,. Ind
floo,.,
high
coIUng.,
Jefferson!
non-omokor.
Cot
•.
Own
room
In
ulillt .... ~7036.
~ .... FALL OPTION. S6OO.
Oubuqu. comer. Sh.,.. bedroom
quktt Imlll thnee bedroom hou..
I 338-5m.
n..r Rlverslde.,d Benton. SI5C/ ClOU·IN. On ClmpUI. AlC IIId
wi1h fem.le, 338-9549.
monlh plu. 112 ulillt .... Avollable
cooking prlvllag... 337·2573.
veRY clean, furnished two
;,;,now='..;,F,:;;.I;;".1O:.!pt:.;;l.:;on::...:3311-.::;.7829=:;·_ _ _ 1 IlAUTlFUL IplCtoul room In
bedroom aparlment, clOll 10
hlllo"c hou... Cot welcome. FIll
campu., AlC, Ilundry, orr..lreet
FEIIAL! 'or two bedroom, on
option. 3311-'622.
parl<lng. $3001 month. ~75.
bUill... AVlllable May Ia.
354-8031 .
TWO II!DROOII. AlC, live mlnul..
to I.W buNdlng. Fill option. May
,AlL: lemlle roommete wented 10 AP.TMENT
fm. 338-5871 .
sh." two bedroom lpartment on
Benton. _ , quiet. Lill, 33II-1II71 .
FOR RENT
IOWA AVE. Room. lor rani In
SUII..Ellsublet, "mele
beautifUl live bedroom, two
non ••moker, own Ilrge room with
DOWNTOWN "udlo, laundty. no
both room hou... Porch, y.rd. Rani two of 11m. in nlee fUm_
...... $380 Includal HNI. 35"2.'5.
fIlNTACIIEST IUmmer subl,t,
negotlablo. 337-Q«l' .
lownhou... WID, CIA, parking,
,..",.,1August lnee. Two or thrM
eFfICIENCY. $2501 III utll"'"
coble, on buill ... M.y f .... June
TWO 110Il00II _Ide. p.rklng.
11m...., own room pouIble. AJC, Included. Clooo-ln. F.II oplion. CI" Ind July $200/ month (negotiable). Bu •. No pota. $425 Inclu_ H/W.
~~~park==l~ng~.~~~=~~.~_____ ~33~II-;';31;7;.r=:;:;:;:;:;~~K:.:rri:.~33~7~~:::,:::::::::;1 ::35:.:'~·2~4';:5~
. ______________
..
TWO IIDIIOOIII one bedfoom.
Avall.ble June 1 end Augull 1.
QuIet,

lAd OT ~ 10 The Dally Iowan, Commllflhtiom Cenlfl' 1l00m 201.
DNtI. foi .ubmlftlttr""'" to lite C.Jmd.. column i. 1pm two .",
prior to puhliatlon, ,,.,,,. ",." be edited lOT knrth, ..d In pnerM win
/tOt be
mote lIMn one., NQtkw which '" comrnerdM
Idtw1,HmMt. will not be IICCepfed, PIe... print dHrIy.
_________________________________

JiublI.1ted

~t

S~~

____________________________

D.~~~,~~

_________________________________

Loc.Uon, _____________________________________
ContJd ".f'IOII! phone

..

_.Ido,

busll...

Shopping, IIUndry, o"..,,..t
p.rklng. No poll. AIC. HNI paid.
0"..". manager. 331-5731.
AD II large _tald. ~_
Lako _ " ....nta. Three bedroom,
AlC, docks, parking. W.lklng
dlstanco 01 U 01 I hooplili.
SUmmer.,d 111I1_lng. 8:30-5:00,
351-8037.
AD 1 Efflcloocl. . .nd rooml one
to three bloCk. 01 Plntee'"\.
Availible lor lummer .nd fall
..... ng. ' :30-5:00, 351.8C)37.
AD I E..... d. two bedroom
Ipartment•. AYll1able lor sum.".,
Ind loll "'-Ing. Walking dltlanca
01 Penl....... 1 :30-5:00, 315f-8037.

.....

TWO bednoom _labia June 1.
1!50*5 Abet Ave. 364-7175, _

::=.:.:.::=------TWO 8lOIIOOII townhouse.
FOIIIIlIfT: Two bedroom.
~ MInor. S3OO. HI'N
Pltklng , pooj, pallo. Pooh
35-4-1787.

Mor'

pald

May

I"al
UII!Pool.
Mort.un<iry,
15. l\Oo_ _
bednoom.

20 354-3857 Of :J5.4.3IIl0.

35+8073.
If'FICIENCY IIIaIIIbII four _
from compu •. Coli J35.II3OoI doyo.
35 1-1 975 evenings.

TlIIIIE bedroom. partially
lurnlahecl, utllhIoa \nclUded 1/2
bIocIt '"'"' Burgo 1-365-2788
......Ings belara tpm

.,

RENT

FALL LEASING

110 I.JOKNION

Loss than one Yllr Old. Two
bedroom one both, $575. Two
bedroom , two both, $585. T....nt.
pay oil utllltl. . COnlral HlAC. DNI,
mlcrow.... laundry, pltlClng. NO
PETS. LOlling for 811182.
Rhoad.. Ind _ I . ,... 33&-3420.
110 • .JOHNSON

Splclou. two bedroom lpartmen".
$575 H/W paid. NC. DNI, parking,
I.undry, on-sltl mlnager. NO
PETS. Now leulng lor flI11i2.
Rhoed .. and _Iale., 33&-3420.
LAROE 111,"" bedroom ... r
downlown. NC, DN/, carpet,
drapoo. I.Undry, .torage, parking.
Augu.t 1.33&-4774.
THREE bedroom _r downtown.
A/C , DN/, CIIrpol, dr_, laundry,
bus In front of doOr, ptlrldng.

August 1. 33&-4n4.
f'XnIE"f'L V nlco 0 .. bedroom
apartmenl. Now renting lor
summer .nd fill CIOI6oJn. Air
337-$943: 337~.
WESTWOOO WEI1IIDI! APTI,
"5-'015 DAKCUIT
Efllcl.ncl.., one and thr..
bedroom unl .. Ivalljtbl • . F.II
Ie..... Close to U of I hoepltlll
end law IChOOI. OuJet .rea, ""
bUill .., oll..treel Plrklng.
338-7056 (12"pm).
AD '2 Eatslde two and Ih,..
bedroom duplex... Summar .nd
IelSlng. 8:3().S:oo. 35HI037.

_ . $196.251 month. 35'.0283.

QUIET, eloll-In, lumlshed single.
Male .tud.nt. $175. 33&-~18,
momlng •.

tfIIc:Itndeo. IIonthly
lItiIlIIee Iftcludod Call lor

_

v....

campul. May free. $14lJ1 month

option. Cambua. Large deck, must

RIIoacieo and " ' " " " ' - 331-1420
THIIu bedr-... SUbIeI _ l1li
option. May I,... Gnoot location.
No utlIhIoa. Off-street parking.
338-7&14.

FUIIN~

Inform.tlon. ~ .

• •••••••••

FEIIALE. Own room. Fumlshed.
Share kitchen, bath. Ciose 10
Including utllltl... Av.llablo
M.y 12. Coli 337-&435.

~.. ",""-. NO PETS. ....

--ng 10< &'1182.

IlIOn""

LAIIOE three bedroom for Augu.t.
H/W paid. AlC, oll..t....t parking,
laundry Ilclinle •. Modelap.nmonl
IV.lllb.. 'or viewing. 35-4-2787.

FREE summer rent for as IItUe all
1 hour 20 minutes of your time per IlEAUTIPUl, I.rge room In prlvat.

S550;.,.,._

eoo

day. Coli lor d.tall. 62fl.l!783 Paul, homa. Non-.moklng mlturelomale
prefened. Kitchen Ind l.undry.
OWN ROOllln largo three
Four block. from Pontlcreot.
bedroom. Summer lublot! foil
3311-'905.

DESPERATE. Lol's ma.e a deal.
Thr.. bedroom. CIoao. Mayl HNI
paid. AJC. Parking, mlcrow ....
3311-1786.

RElIT

';;!.

,.11

BEAUTIFUL CII'" .partmenl. Two
bolh., th ... bedrooms. AlC, on
clmbus rOUI• . 338-3933.

mon"'.

..

qut.t. Call -tnoo. 351~
CAIIVEII Hawkeye ' - ' - ' Coftege
of Oonlstry. F....., OWn roont In
AD • eor.tville one bed_
th.... bedroom May IrM AIC. WID. . , , - . S_1oMtng AIC.
Z4-2'83. Groat location MUll gol DOrloIng. _ _ .~:OO,
361-«137
~==::::::!.!!=::..--- LAROe one _ _ Beautiful
lIlA Y FIla.. Two bedroom
IUfTOUncI,nQI. Ih_ ..Iloo from
UNT IN EXCIWIOE FOIl WOIIIt LAROEIwO bedroom apartmenl
_ _ t ....1abIo for Mor, June catnj>W. Inctvdto IrVIng room, hoII
500 our ad In t"" Imployment
_11IbIe July , . largo kilc,*,.
and July. e~ to hctspi1II. Ronl
lilt",*,. lull bllh. prMte _
_tlon. Lakoslde 337-3'03.
NC, parking. !sundry. CofaMIfe.
-.gullible. 351-4371 _
patio and _
. Laundry, c:ablo
;,:rneo::=.
:::!!::;.,
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IncI oil u1illtJes paid. S4OQI_
LAIIOEtwo bedroom _rtman" Coli Scotedale Apartments,
35Hm.
It 2260 9th St, Coratvtlle. _
CLOII!, brand _ , .rtlaIlcaIIy
Quieti noo1 ........ pntltrred.
'2-plex. 0_ Augull , . Vllr
• a • • • • • • • • • designed. Two bedroom, bey
AVAIlABLE JUlV I. 351.Q518
I...., no pot • • $475 plu. ullllt ....
PART-nME
• window, II<ytlghl.lotl tile ffoor. Ul'lCIENCY lor ...llowa CIty HOUSE
Refe"ncos required. 001135'·7415
Ifter 3pm.
EMPLOYMENT • :~t:~~~I~t
__
or... 13151 month utllit... paid.
, _ , "_.......
126-20190.
FOR
LAIIOf' Ihree bedroom apartment
Supplement your
• "'''oIlable May. 337·7718
cl.....ln II .oe S Johnlon St ..
FALL. Sm"" two bedr-..,
WIlY "AllllNTt« you plan 10 De
Incomel
• DOW~, _lIIgo.,.,.
August 1. Ve.r I..... , no pe...
bloclc 5 almon. 14M' month, HNI - . WIllie, 1 _ .. a houle,
~N8ceIuIy
bedroom ""' poOl offioo. Good
1675 plus utllille•. RoIeron_
Included. ..... two '*"-n, 500 _c>-IoI 0< COftdornInluon. Vou'll
oIu
IOf
two
_
a
.
Laundry,
required. Coli 351·7415 liter 3pm.
locIIsmItt
b_ - . y. &4ItW
HiW
...lz............ and ftnancIaj
parking 337-Q141,
InclUded. No pelS. JoItn. 351-3141, - ' - CalIs.wMIof,
CaItlfted Ureguard
'AU LlABI _ _ hoopIlII
338-I 0117.
FAlL LUliNG: AreMI halplill
- ' with OUncan " ' " lOcation. Threo bedroom Includto
Must MoYl On·Slla
GIMgow, 10< details and tfIlcItnI
location. Cloon and comfortable
III appllanooo and microwave
TWO BEOIIOOIt, pllf<1ng All
room. S"",. kitchen and bolh.
(New "'~lnl Only)
poroonaI - - - purChaolng
utlllt........_FIvoblocb
S625 monlh plus utlln.... CoIl
Starting .t $:1101 month Includto
local property ~, 36U312.
354-t871.
to PenIlCrell. 338-3078
• 11 uti lit"'. Coli 351-8910.
Apply In pelSOl1 .
NICl Iwolpl. houle, upper level
ONE bedroom _ _ _ All
three bedrooms. - - . I ..... _
no .. CAPITOL
lAKESIDE MANOR
utlilbel pald. MUll _ . AIW 7pm,
JUNE 1, One SR
apociouo roomo INI mort
Two bedroom, two bathroom
APARTMENTS
_
manlh. 33H7N; 331-5183.
35A-t41'. $350.
apartmen.., tllroe blocks from
apartment. Quiet,
2401 Hwy 8 Eas.
compu•. Wllk·ln closets,
weBtslde. HIW pald. TWO bedroom In CoralVIlle S<4DOI HOUIh. Only tour lei\, No poll.
Iowl City, Iowa
balcon"', underground parking,
ul11k... paid AVll1IbII Junt 5.
Susllne, shopping.
One threo bedr-.., CoraIvitIt.
pool, oecurlty . _... Ilundry,
338-4112.
pro'-lona! Of lomlly One threo
laundry, NC, Orll,
on-site man.r and rnaJntenance.
bedroom, iowa CIty, near hoIpi1II.
Centrll ho .., NC. AVlllable now
off-street f)8rk1ng.
FURNISHm elllctoncy opartman~
prof..tonal
or _11y. One tour
and 811182. 1595 plu. III udl"....
...,., nloa and comfortable OtpooIt bedroom, iowa CIty. One
No pets. On-site
_ _ 11-7 bedroom..
NO PETS.
and
rafenanooo
required Ooot to
managers, 338·5736 low. CIty. 829-5154.
Rho_ .nd _ I ..... _ 2 0.
Buren Village
August 1. 33M"4.

AD 11 Co,.",IIIe thnoo bedroom
lpartman'" Summer and f.1I
""Ing. A/C. d l _ - ' " WID
hOOk-up., parking. 8 :30-5:00,
351-8037.

--'-':':=====---1 FEIIALE. $'501 month. Fuoolshed,
FEIIALE roommate wanted to
cooking, ulIllU.. InclUded. busll...
.hare two bedroom apanmenl on 338-59n.
Benlon Or. AlC, om. Available
Immedlll.ly. catl 712~
CLOSE·IN, FURNISHED room for
COllect Isk for Tracy.
wom.n. OII·.tr..t p.rklng. $'83.
====;,..,;,,;='------1 Summer with 1111 option. 338-3810.

A/C, DNI, p.rklng. Fall option.
338-309S.

NonIl/ftOker Hoot paid
$2751
715 loW. Ave.

U1 a. VAIl aUIIEN
Three bedroom, 1730, two
bedroom,
~ T.,.".. pay III utilitioa. 'AiC.
DIW, parking, foundry flcitibao.

'

'TWO bedroom. Av.lI.ble
Immedlltely. Ront 5<4501 plu.
lICurlly depoelt. North Liberty.
Call 826-2218 betw_
8:'5am.Spm, MondlY' FrldlY·

CLOSE~N,

largo two bedroom.
NC. DN/, microwave, ceiling lon,
many cl...... H/W plld. "'odel
ap.nmenl IV. liable for viewing.
354-2787.

Two Bedrooms:

$56Opluseledric

llnt bedrooms:

$615 plus aI uIiIies.
0IIh.&hers, ciIpoNIs,
1aundrieI, df1trlBt

par1Ung, no petS.
0IIi0e: 614 S, JoImon 13
351-0022. IOwn-3pm.

& drapes. C\ose.m
off-stRetNo'*r:i:ing CIA.
351 - 1 lID 3
L.:.;';";-:::;;;;':':;'::';-::'::....I

,..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.

Westside Location
"a068 from DertaV
Medical oompielG9S.

l.easilg lor JIIl8, j.J.j
and hJgust.
2 beacxnKnt bath
$57s.aoo
....... bath
2 .........
....... OOl'h""
$600

TetwlI pays aI Uilities.
Glad sruder( aImo8pherv.

TownhouM.
ErIjoy our Clubhouse.
ExerciIe Room,
Olympic Pool,

LAIIOE two bedroom Ipartment
lor Irnrnodllt ••ublet on Olkcreot.
$4801 monllt Includeo H/W.
laundry Ind .torage f.cllities
..alfoble. Elghl mlnut. w.lk to
University hospllal. F.II option.
5'5-297·2292.
FOIIEIT RIDOE UTATEI
781 W.BENTON
Summer lublet Now laalng for
Junt and Augu.t
TWo bedroom! two both, $575.
LEI'IC RENTALI
ROOII
14 OR _ "7.....
, ,
CLOSE one bedroom. H/W paid.
AlC. On-oft. Ilundry, off ••tr..1
parking. Thru Augull '6. FIll
option. 354-3407.
RALSTON Creek. Thr.. bedroom
..11I.bl. for 1111. Call '-Ice.
339-0853.
FAlL SUBLET. Female grad
.. udent. Own room on nlco dUpllx.
AlC, DNI, WID, parking. Wllk 10
compus. 35-4-7074.
EFFICIENCY: two bedrooma,
av.llable May 17 or Immedlltely,
good pl_, buill ... Fr.. 112 May.
$425: H/W paid. 33H223.

TWO bedroom _rtmenls,
Coralville. Pool, contreillr,
Ilundry, bUI, parl<lng. $435,
Includal Wlt.r. No pets. 361·20115.

Ns;,'::l=:
stud_ • zBdrm.
Volleyball Coun.
Tamia COW1I,

Fnre Heat, On Bus1ine,
CIla Conaidered.
SlOp by or WI.
aa74toa LAKE.I"

FALL RENfAlS
Close-in
Two Bedroom

• Will 10 Will carpel
• CalIJIl Air

• LawIdJy Facilities
• Off·1IIee( PutinS
•Heal. Wiler Paid
• S480-SSOO( mo,

'NoPeu

ltl'lowa AYe.
c.n before 5 pm
J38..4.J06 or
J54..3957

~

APART1IENTI
AVAILABLE
mDIPC*TI

luallllva
tItIJaII~

UI'lCIINCY. AVlllable
Immedlat.ly. 13101 month, HNI
paid. hIeor I... _land
Unlverslly hooph.l. NO pelS.
338-ll735, 8711-2841.
AD a. Two bedroom In quiet
complek. OII·at_ parking, WID In
complex, air. No pet., Coil
35-4.-s1.
AD 1. One bed_ In quiet
oomple... Utll"'" peld. OII..traet
parking, WID In OOt1IpIIX, Ilr. No
poll. Coli 3501-8151.

WANTE~,
,

WE WILL buy two bedroom condo.
BInion Manor, call J54..3538

I CONDOMINIUM

APARTMENTS IN CHICAGO
NEW GRADS AND SUMMER INTERNS
NO COST APARTMENT LOCATOR SERVICE
SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE
FREE CREDIT CHECK WITH THIS AD.

FOR SALE
til _mAli. two blocks. ~uxury

==.':'t':::':,lrll...1.
WID, two bolcon .... lotra lI"'age,
_urlly oyat...., underground

~~~J:..600. 351 ..1I1(W) or

'" living room Conlral aI" hUt.
WIO, bulll. n mlerowI.., two
bIIconlw. IXlra lIor•

• IICIlI1ty

CONDOMINIUM
FOR RElit

1-800/132-3550

REALTY GROUP, INC,

1-312/929-2395

OPEN APARTMENI' SHOWING!!!
Friday, May 1, 1992 2:00 - 4:00 P.M.
631 S. Van Buren, Iowa
1- 2 & 3BR units in newer 22 unit complex
one block offBowety ~AD have dishwasher,
disposal, AlC. Parking, laundry, gas griD for
tenant use, on-site manager. Available
August 1st Showings at Apt 6 - 1 BR,
A{t.19-2BR.Alt21-3 BR
1 BR - $4ro, tenants PlY gas!elecJwater
2BR - $550, tenants ~y gas!elecJwater
3 BR· $7JO, tenants pay gas/elecJwarer
RHOADES & ASSOCIATES

aw

338-8420

OPEN APARTMENI' SHOWING!!!
~,April3O,

1992 2:00 ·4:00 P.M.
610 S. Johnson St., Iowa CI,
Newer building -less than one yea- old!! 2
bedroom aputments with lots ci -extras·,
CentndAiC & heat, dishwasher, microwave,
disposal. Parking, laundry facilities. Available for immediate occupancy and
August 1st &oJ> by Apt 14 fer ashowing 011
~ from 2:00 to 4:00.
2 BRl2 bath - $595 - tenants pay aD util.
2BRIt bath - $575 - tenants pay aD util.
RHOADES & ASSOCIATES
338-8420

$36O. AvlllabiaMoy 337·28117 .
TH~Ef' bedroom 10wnhou.., t 112
bothroomo, garage, two mllel from
UlHC, on bulU,*, combu .. WID,
month Ian
338-1022.
ceiling
.. nr.pI_, docIe. 5750
HOUSE FOR SALE ·
NEAllIIEOlNA.
2825 Rochelle, ~ve., 3500 aqul"
foot floor lpllca. stl bedr-.., lour

bothnoom, two car g.rage.
WonMrtul Ylow. Jack Mille, llaally,
351.e502; 351.e7TI

IDEAL house lor flmlly .
Longt.l1oW ICIIooI district. iH
bedroom .. large two ca' garage
with &hop .nd .torlge Could be
prolhlbla Income property.
178.000. 351-5118.
MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE
• OUAUTYllowtot Prtcoot 1
, 0% down 11 APR fixed.
_
'82, 18' Wide, th .... bedroom,
S15.1187.
Large ..lecllon. Free dlilvery, ..I
up Ind bank nnanclng.
I1ork""lm.. Enterprl_ Inc.
, -800-M2-5965.
Huelton, IoWa.
lN214x56 two bedroom, .....
bollt. Insul..ed, un_lrtlng,

.hId, busllne. CIA. WID. SS500
OBO. 351·2944.

DUPLEX
FEIIAIL Own room, off..t....
plrklng. $200/ monlh plUi 112
ulillt.... Av.llible Junt, fill option.
338-1057.

LOTS
FOR

SALE

ONE ACM 10" wid> waler and
eloctt1ctty. Wililamaburg 1_
$'5,000. 882"'55.
REAL ESTATE
OOVlII_PIT HOMO Irom $1
(U repalr). Dellnquenl IIX property:
~ .. Your.ree
EX1.G_,21",

,_IIII2.eooo

current

repel

1111.
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minute
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for VIIWlng
3~APTS

351-8391
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Ad inform.tion:
No. O.Y'

..

ONt UDllOOII. AppIIanOll.
carpeting, dock. 2843 Wostwlncls

REGENT

POll 110M ...,....TIOII

..

'0

ayolom, parking .tlll under
building $68.500 3:J8.034Q

....,.

"--~

•

third
floor, two two
bedroom,
bIIh .
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ condo
til
_mAl,
_
.two
~uxury
Skyllght.nd vauned oeI1l"11

CALl u OF. FAI!IlY ~

CLEAN lurnlahecl one bedroom,
H/W pald,foundry, buoIl...
Corllville. $350. Avall.ble lito
May or June 1. 337~78 .

II!NTON llAiIOft two bedroom.
A/C, DN/, parking, on buallnt.
August , . ~n4.

HOUSING

Rents from $150 to $680
Close to campus and surrounding
areas including Coralville. Many
units to choose from, but they are
gom·g fast!
Call for more infonnation.

GUAUfIID u OP • mIIIIIITI
....10 .... 111' ....

CUAN fumlahecllarg. efflelency
H/W paid. Laundry, buallno
Cor.MIIe. S290. Avoilible May 10.
337-9378.

LAIIOE two bedroom apa"mont In
Cor.lville. No pili. $4251 plu.
oIectriclly. Avallll>le In ....y. CoIl
351-7878.

e

•o.ro.,e 0iIpClIIl

81'ACIOUI two bedroom. hlear
I.wl ho.pltal. Off·.11'II11 p.rklng.
CIA. 337-586' .

Iu
dy
FAlL: two bedroom. p •• Iu '"
b_nl 01 hillorical house;
shire kitchen, bolhroorna; $3151
utllllleS Included; 337..785.

Efficiencies
Studios
1,2," 3 bedroom apartments

e

ArIItaI hoIpItallocltlon.

Z4-2233

337-1iS8
IiI~=:.~==================~
...-~v
-:..--:_--.J

LAROe fuml.hed effleloocy
walking dlstlllcolo ho.pltal,
UtIIltl.. paid by OWner. School
yoar leeseo. $3251 month. "I.mo
Motor Inn, 337-9888, Room ~.

81'ACIOU8, clean two bedroom
1II.II.ble Augul1. V.ry close 10
cl .... H/W paid. Model aplrtment
.v.llable for vlowlng. 35-4-2787.

,AlL lEAIINQ. Two bedJOOm

_

VOOI monllt plus ut.lttios. catl

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ...

""'IUUII
L--_
_ •

"BEAT THE RUSH.....

CA"- DOWNTOWN
APARTMENT
Close-In, Ilrge and clean, many
Imenhles. Av.llIibl, for lummer Or
fIll. A nlco pll.,. to 11v•. 35-4-2787.

Available Mor" SUmmer only
Attdy or " - 33Ha14.

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

<'....... _ innr iNMr.

LAIIOr, cloan one bedroom very
clo... H/W plld. Ale, calling fan ,
off..t..... plrklng, Ilundry
facUll1es. Model .p.rtmenl
.voillblelor viewing. 35A-2787.

SOUTH JOHNSON ST1IEET
Very clOII. &pIClou. two bedroom
apartment lor Augull. H/W plld.
A/C, ONl, off ..treot parking,
I.undry foclllt .... Modolapartment
...IIable for vl...lng. ~2787 .

~ 338-6288

e

Falltasing,
618
Iowa Ave.
2 bedrooms,
$550 +gas & electric.
All new liances,
~, ~ palm

HUGE th,.. bedroom, .....
bothnoom _ _ lrom JoIIn'1

gtOCOry. five 0< &Ix _ _ eMIly
t7fl11 montl1 p.... UIllI1leo.

He.ding - -________

Cotl.# WOld. J( $ pe' wtXd.
1-3 dIys", .. ,,67UwmJ (,6.70rnitl)
4-5 dIys", .. ,,74UwmJ ($7.40rnitl)

6-10 • .." .. 95., word (9.50 min)
30 ci¥.. ".,J .97/ WOld (19.'" min)

No . . . . . 0..... " " . . ",... ...... .,.

Send complet«l ad bllllk with chedc or money order, place ad
over the phone with ViUj or Mastercard or MOp by our otra Iocat«l.:
111 Communications Cenler, Iowa City 52242. Phone llS-S7B4
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Arts & Entertainment

Not a copycat 'Wolves': 'Thunderheart" wilm

Critically acclaimed author Robert Stone reads rrom his latest
best·selling novel "Outerbridge Reach" tonight in Shambaugh Auditorium.

Robert Stone extends 'Reach'
to Shambaugh with reading
Robert Fuhrmann
Daily Iowan

Celebrated novelist Robert Stone
will read from his latest novel,
"Outerbridge Reach," tonight at 8
in Shambaugh Auditorium. The
reading i~ sponsored by the Wri·
ters' Workshop and is free and
open to the pUblic.
"Outerbridge Reach" revolves
around three characters: Owen
Browne, a sailboat salesman from
Connecticut who finds himself in a
big adventure when his millionaire
boss who was supposed to make
the trip suddenly and mysteriously
disappears; Ron Strickland, a
documentary filmmaker hired by a
plaJb<!y-entrepreneur type to make
a film \bout the sailing race; and
Anne, Owen's alcoholic wife who is
a magazine writer. As the book
opens, Owen is in what might be
called a midlife crisis. A graduate
of Annapolis and a Vietnam vet·
eran, he seems, according to Bruce
Weber writing in The New York
Times Magazine, "haunted by the
values he has taken on as a
postwar American. The source of
his discomfort has much to do with
what Stone sees as a national
malaise that dates back to the war,
the sense that for Americans, the
idea of America is no longer consis·
tent with virtue. And though this
notion is not new in Stone's work,
this is his first effort to explore it
from the point of view of a man
who is more sad than cynical about
his disillusionment."
Stone is the author of "Hall of
Mirrors," which won the Faulkner
Award for a first novel in 1967;
"Dog Soldiers," which received a
National Book Award in 1975; and
a "A Flag for Sunrise," which won
the Los Angeles Times Book Prize
and the PEN / Faulkner Award in
1981.

Tasha Robinson
Daily Iowan
If anything is inevitable in Hollywood, it's that success breeds copycats. A movie that makes money
and wins awards is bound to be
followed by a half-dozen cheaper
films on a similar subject.
Screenplays that have been circulated for years suddenly get picked
up; fUms that have been sitting in
the can waiting for publicity money
are puUed out. Generally the spate
of follow-ups does horribly, and by
the time they disappear from the
screen, a new fad is launching new
hopeful imitations.
"Thunderheart" is already being
billed as the next "Dances With
Wolves." The comparison was inevitable, but is somewhat unfair;
"Thunderheart," a brutal and complex film, deserves better. Michael
Apted, director of "Coal Miner's
Daughter," "Gorillas in the Mist",
and the critically acclaimed "35
Up" documentary series, deals
unabashedly with the cruelty of

white men toward American
Indians - both in the past and the
present - with this dark drama.

ew'

Despite his obvious contempt for at local policeman Walter Crow )
both his father and the occupants Horse (Graham Greene, one of the
of the reservation, he passes him- "Dances With Wolves" stan). But
self ofT as "the Indian FBI agent," his blood has opened him up to
It begins when FBI operative Ray and trades on his tentative blood more than the right to speak to the
LeVoi (Val Kilmer of "The Doors," ties to get to the bottom of the reservation inhabitants.
"Real Genius," and "Top Gun") is mystery. Kooch is only nominally
"Thunderheart" is at l'
diIIi·
selected to deal with a murder and interested in anything that doesn't
cult
to
follow.
The
en<!fu
while
an uprising on a South Dakota directly relate to bringing in his
Lawler vote
Indian reservation. Another crack own suspect, but Kilmer rapidly suitably triumphant, le8""", a lo~ rJ
agent, "Kooch" (Sam Shepard of gains access to information that connections hazy, making it diffi· ; Senate presi
"Steel Magnolias" and "The Right the taciturn local.s won't tell white cult to know who knew what and
what can actualJy be done about
Stuff') has had no luck defusing men.
the
final situation. But the t0pthe situation, which centers
notch
acting and the often·
around the conflict between ARM,
The casual cruelty, even vicious· impressive cinematography (espea traditionalist / radical terrorist ness, displayed by nearly all the
Indian group, and the local vigi- characters in the movie - people cially the opening silhouettes and
lante modernists who want no part who, regardless of which side they- the beautifully harsh Dakota HillJ
round out the complexity of
of it. ARM (Aboriginal Rights 're on, know they're in the right vistas)
the plot, producing a stark, painful
Movement, a thinly-veiled allegory and don't feel a need to answer to
for NAM, the Native American anybody - is chillingly realistic. image of reservation life and of the
distinct, hateful cruelty inherent in
Movement) has nearly been wiped The plot unwinds at a fast clip,
the history of the treatment of
out, but one of its remaining becoming deeper - and more con- American
Indians.
leaders is suspected of the murder. fusing - by the moment. Kilmer
The situation is volatile, and Kil- tries to deal with the discrepancies
It mayor may not be better than
mer is shoved into it as a sop to the between what he considers reality "Dances With Wolves"; feel free to
Indians because his father, who and the things happening around make the call for yourself. But it
died when he was a child, was him. "I flew in here from a place certainly deserves to be judged on
half-Sioux.
called the 20th century," he yells ~ts own unique merits.

N'

Newsweek called Stone "the
strongest novelist of th,e post·
Vietnam era," and The New York
Times Book Review wrote that
Stone's work is "a dark descendant
of Conrad's and Hemingway's
adventure stories."
Stone has pursued his writing in
London, Hollywood, and Vietnam
as well as in New York. He has
been on the faculty of several
universities including Princeton,
Harvard, Stanford and the University of California.

the 1992 Iowa
Playwrights
Festival
May 4-9
Theatre Building

~if~
••

Come join us for a
CELEBRATION OF SPRING
•
in AMANA!
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
Tick.cts on sale
from noon to 1:00 PM.
April 29 • M.y I. and M.y 4· May 8,
in thc The.tre Building Lobby,

MAY 1,2 & 3
PARADE Friday, May 1, 6:30 pm!

and al the door.

Student and subscription rates avail.ble.
For more infonn.tion cnIl33S-2100.

German Music, Food, Crafts,
Maip01e Dance and more all Weekend!

Ba~

& Grill

THURSDAY

Chicken Breast
Tacos $3.00
4

to 1D p.m.

Marinated chicken breast sliced
thin with black beans, cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, black
olives, sour cream, & salsa.
Get your Micky's Pint
refilled for 75¢ (Bud & Bud Light)
8 to close
Carry-out Available • Open Daily at llam

11 S. Dubuque

'---AMANA • IOWA-"""

The Battle Is Over, But The Best Is Yet To Come!

SCOPE
presents

MAINSTAGE ,
1992
Satu.rday, May 2, 1992
Hubbard Park, IMU
Rain Locallon: Fieldhouse
Beginning at noon, continues throughout the day

NO ADMISSION CHARGE
Order of Bands:
Los Marauders, 1992 Battle of Bands Winner
These Days, of Iowa City
Wild Kingdom, of Milwaukee
... and ... headlining,

MATERIAL ISSUE

Features ...
Metro &
Comics /
Nation &
News of
Viewpoints

Internation

Arts &

